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2ABT...J:
A STUDY OP PUERPERAL BCXmCPSIA - ITS MOST KSCETTT ETIOLOGY
AND TREATTfSNT.
P R O L O G U E .
The study of puerperal eclampsia is a most interesting one to 
the medical practitioner - not only because it is one of the most 
formidable complications of pregnancy and labour that he has at 
times to face,- threatening the life of the mother and her child 
and Alarming the onlookers by the hideousness of its manifestations, 
but on account of the modern conception of its etiology,which reg­
ards it in the light of a toxaemia,and also in view of the fact 
that a study of the causes raises the attractive hypothesis that 
the so-called minor symptoms of pregnancy,- vomiting,salivation, 
constipation,irritability of temper,etc.,- which are so common as 
to be considered almost normal,are nothing more nor less than 
evidences of a slight toxaemia.
Notwithstanding the fact that an enormous amount of work has 
been done,regarding the chemical and microscopical aspects of the 
subject, within^recent years, analysis of the urine and blood by 
more correct and more scientific methods,and investigation of the 
pathological changes found in the organs of the mother and child,- 
there is etill a considerable divergence of opinion concerning its 
essential etiology; and,although since it was recognised that 
eclampsia was due to a condition of toxaemia,we have made con- 
sideable strides towards the adoption of a rational mode of treat­
ment,nevertheless,there is perhaps no condition,the treatment of 
which has produced such a bewildering array of divergent and 
conflicting opinions,as has the disease under consideration.
D E P I  N I T  I ON.
Eclampsia is a condition which appears during pregnancy,labour, 
or the puerperal state,characterised by disturbances of the nervous 
system,- the most prominent of which are the epileptiform convuls­
ions,- which are attended by rise of temperature,loss of conscious- 
ness,and the development of coma,as well as a certain amount of 
injury to the kidneys (caused by the action of certain toxic 
substances, of unknown nature and isomewhat uncertain origin), t-he 
injury in question being manifested by the appearance â£ the urine 
of albumen.
This definition may be taken as a good working one for a 
typical case of eclampsia,but it must not be taken as covering all 
cases of eclampsia; for, as we s|iall see later on,there are dist­
inct varieties of this disease,and its signs and symptoms,moreover, 
are by no means constant in their appearance.
PREQ.UBNCY OP SCLAtfPSIA AND TRP PERIODS IN WHICH IT IS POUND.
In arriving at an estimation regarding the frequency of 
eclampsia, no author's statistics should be taken into considerat- 
ion/unless he produces a sufficient number of cases,which cover a 
certain number of years.
We find that its frequency is variously estimated by writers, 
some putting its as low as 1 in 500,- e.g., Veit,who,curiously, 
in 1896, in his own case»,placed it as high as 1 in 166. Vinay 
put it at 1 in 250 or 260; Anvard in 330; while Leishman, taking 
the average of English and Continental practice,considers that it
appears about 1 in 350. Charpentier,in an amaly#is of 259,000 
labours in Prance, found 730 cases of eclampsia, or 1 in 350; and 
Schreiber, among 42,600 in Vienna, found 137 cases,or 1 in 311.
In all probability,however,about 1 : 300 or 1 : 350 is the usual 
proportion. According to Norris and Dickinson, the frequency, as 
reported in the Philadelphia Board of Health Returns, was variable, 
some years producing as many as ^ in 160,while in other years only 
1 in 500 was the number found; and this is what is generally found 
in medical practice in the country - some obstetricians having a 
run of eclamptic cases in a short period,and then perhaps not seeing 
another case for years.
In looking over the literature of eclampsia, I find a greater 
percentage of this disease in hospital than in private practice.
This would the explained by the fact that (l) many primiparae, 
among wham the disease is yqcy much more common than in multiparae, 
find their way into hospital; (2) that many multiparae of the 
pooerer classes when they find themselves in that alarming state 
of health,as frequently happens before the supervention of the 
fit, would apply to the hospital for admittance; while (3) many 
cases,where it developed, would be sent to hospital for treatment.
Several observers have drawn attention to the fact that 
eclampsia is more frequent at certain times than at others;that it 
is more often found in certain districts than in others; and that 
it also greatly varies in the severity of its attacks.For example, 
we find that in two districts -where the same treatment is adopted 
the death-rate in the one is very much higher than in the other.
To prove that great variations may be found in different parts of 
a country, Sclvnitt has published statistics,comprising the number 
of cases of eclampsia seen in the various lying-in institutions of 
seven large towns in Germany, in which he shows that the death- 
rate in one town was as high as 1 in 49,while in another it was as 
low as 1 in 1700, In Tübingen, where the latter figures were bbaa^y- 
ed,one of the physicians to the institution affirmed that he had 
not seen a single case during twelve years. It is very remarkable 
that in Wurtemberg eclampsia is very rarely seen.Doderléin gives 1 
case in 3561,these figures being taken from 644,567 births.The 
principal beverages in this country are their sour wines,which con­
tain a considerable quantity of tartrates,citrates,etc., and it is 
suggested that these,which we know are turned into carboha#P6lmR in 
the blood and act as excellent diuretics,may be the reason for this 
remarkable immunity against eclampsia.Buttner,in his statistics of 
this disease in the province of Mechlenberg Schwerin,^ound 1 case of 
eclampsia in 600 - 660 births.
JL&.
Author.
Boderlein,
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Schrieber,
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Collections by Jelett.
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The older observers (Ramsbotltam,Lusk,etc.) held that puerperal 
convulsions were lEUch more frequent in hot weather than in cold,and 
especially during those periods when the atmosphere was charged with 
electricity.This latter condition seems to specially weigh with them, 
for we find one author stating that "the electrical state of the air 
approach of a storm has often served to bring on a convulsive 
fit . Perhaps the only reason why they laid so much stress on the 
electrical condition of the air was because they looked upon eclampsia
in those days as essentially a nervous disorder,and there was also 
in their minds a close relationship between nerve energy and AAeo- 
tricity. Oldhausen has also pointed out the tendency for eclampsia 
to appear at special periods of the year.In Berlin,for example, 
he found more between the months of September and February than at 
aïiy other time,and more between September and May than May to Sept­
ember; sometimes the cases were so frequent as almost to suggest an 
epidemic. Schroeber, in fact, holds that one may have an epidemic 
of puerperal eclampsia during raw damp weather,but the concensus 
of opinion is altogether against this view. Buttner, in contra­
distinction to Oldhausenm says that he found most of his cases occur 
between May and October. Furthermore,Schreiber found that most 
cases were encountered in August and July,and fewest in November 
and February; while Bidder found most between March and May,and 
least from September to November.
It is recognised by all that cold damp weather and chilld are 
certainlv factors in the incidence of renal disease,but as yet we 
know verv little regarding the ïielat&on of the weather to eclampsia. 
One cannot doubt,however,that any thing which,by interfering with 
the proper function of the skin,throws an extra load on the prin­
cipal excretory organs,- the kidneys,etc., will have a certain 
influence in predisposing the patient to eclampsia. In Madras,
Stunner has observed that a larger number of the eclamptics are 
brought into hospital on dull and cloudy days,and he regards this as 
due to the skin not acting so well on these days.
FREQUENCY IN PRIMIPARAE AND imLTIPARAE.
All are agreed that eclampsia is much more frequently seen in 
primioarae.The percentage among these has been given by Durhssen as 
84^; Schanta as 82.75^; Schreiber as 79.5^; and Oldhausen as 74^. 
Again,it is relatively more frequent in very young primiparae (that 
is in those over 34 years of age) than it is in women between these 
ages,although Winckel,however, found that old primiparae were onÿr 
very slightly liable. Out of 195 cases,Duhrssen found that 40.5# 
were either bàlow 20 or over 30 years of age;and Oldhausen found 
25# over 28 years. Two reasons for this increased liability to 
eclampsia of the old and very young primiparae have been given,- firs) 
the small space in the abdominal and pelvic cavities causing incr­
eased intra-abdominal tension,and.secondly,the undue rigidity and 
resistance of the abdominal muscles and other parts.This may account 
for the fact,which is generally recognised,that eclampsia brings 
on labour more frequently in a primipara than in a multipara.
With regard to the frequency of plural pregnancy in eclaai^sia, 
Oldhausen in his cases found that 8# were plural,Winckel 11#,
Duhrssen 4.5#,and Schreiber 8.7#.
When we next consider the period in which eclampsia is most 
frequently encountered,we find that while most are agreed that 
eclampsia coming on after labour has been completed is comparative­
ly infrequent,opinion is still divided concerning the frequency of 
its appearance before or during labour.It must be borne in mind, 
when considering their relative frequency,that the attack,often 
sudden and unexpected,occurs frequently in the last few weeks of 
pregnancy and that eclampsia very frequently induces labour,the 
onset of the convulsions being so closely followed by labour that 
they have been looked upon as synchronous.This question has consid­
erable interest in relation to treatment,under 'which it will be 
further discussed later on, Kaltenbach says that it may appear 
towards the end of pregnancy,but that it is by far the most freq­
uently found during labour;and Goldberg recently, in a careful 
scrutiny of 1120 cases,found that in 21# the disease appeared in 
pregnancy, in 55.5# in labour, and in 22.5# After it. Braun and 
Bailly,again,state that the order of frequency is pregnancy, 
labour,and adter delivery. The amount of discrepancy of opinion 
regarding their relative frequency may be shown by stating that the 
number of cases occurring before labour has been (put by well-known 
observers as low as 8#;while other,equally distinguished,- e . g., 
Oldhausen, have put it as high as 40#i The probability is that 
the number is generally put too low as ragrds the incidence of the 
disease before labour,and that certain of the cases,noted as 
occurring during labour,ought more properly to be looked upon as 
occurring before labour.
oQeovBeviewing the statistics of different observers,one m^,roughly 
affirm tliat post-partum eclampsia occursirs in*18.20#,
Author. Pregnancy. . Labour. Puerperium.
Wiegert.
Schanta.
Schroeder.
Winckel.
Schreiber.
Oldhausen.
Goldberg.
Moran.
Green.
Herman.
13.5#:
19.62#
23#
16.78#
40#
25.9#
49#
36#
75#
52#
57#
60.87#
60#
62.04# 
46#  ^
57.14# 
31#
24#
29.5#:
20.25#
17# . 
21.16# 
14# ^ 
16.8# 
20# ■1?
It will be noticed,in table II.,that Green puts it at 42#,but we 
milist regard his experience as being exceptional.
While eclampsia may be found at any period during pregnancy, 
cases being on record as early as the twelfth day,by far the 
greater number occur after the sixth month,and especially between 
the seventh and ninth months. A case has recently been reported 
by Hirschmann where eclampsia was found in a girl who had not 
menstruated for four and a half months,while the uterus had attain­
ed the average size of the seventh month. The uterus was emptied 
of a large vesicular mole,in which there ’was no trace of a foetus. 
Oldhausen also has on record two cases of eclampsia associated with 
vesicular mole. Spiegelberg relates a case of eclampsia in extra- 
uterine pregnancy: in this case the fits ceased after the death of 
the foetus ; and Üpi^grier has also reported an instance of eclampsia 
coming on in the false labour accompanying extra-uterine gestation.
In thesecases of eclampsia occurring during labour it is 
generally found that the first stage ushers in the fits,although 
sometimes,when the first fit occurs,the head may be found bulging 
out the perineum.
In Tarnisr's 52 cases - 
1 case occurred at the 5th month. 14 cases occurred at the 8th month. 
5 cases " « *• 6th " 5 " »» « »• 8i «*
4 « »' « « 7th " 16 " II « II 9th «
In one of my cases of post-partum eclampsia the fits came on 
ten hours after labour had terminated;and the rule as regards the 
puerperium seems to be that eclampsia very rarely develops after 
the fourth day,but usually within a very few hours of labour.Some^t 
cases have been reported where days elapsed before the fits occurr­
ed - although such cases as reported by Bailly,where the fits came otv 
l«dt^after labour,must be looked on as very exoentional.
S Y M P T O M A T O L O  G Y.
The symntoms and signs o 
well-known and impressive Pic 
shall hot seek to portray it 
briefly remarking upon a few 
those which have a practical 
that the most vivid and best 
have read is that of Bailly,
f an eclamptic seizure present such a 
ture to the trained observer that I 
in detail here,contenting myself to 
of the more salient features,especially 
bearing 6n treatment. I may say hha* 
description of an eclamptic seizure I . 
the distinguished French observer.
THE ECLAMPTIC SEIZURE.
The convulsion is epipettiform in character,and sudden in 
onset,although there are signs and symptoms often present,- for 
example,extreme restlessness,twitching of the face,which I shall 
discuss more fully presently,- which point to a convulsion being 
imminent. The fit is very rarely preceded by an aura such as we 
find so commonly in epilepsy.Cases have been reported where the 
patient has emitted a scream of terror before the fit came on,or 
has put UP her hands to the head as if to shield it from the 
threatened blow. Oldhausen has reported a case where a patient 
uttered her husband’s name,and then fell into a fit; and also two of^ er 
cases where there was a distinct aura.Ramsbotham tells of a patient 
in whom the fit was preceded by an exclamation that the room was 
studded with diamonds.
In the convulsion there is first a tonic stage/wherein the 
face is white and contorted,and the muscles of the whole system
in a state Of spasm,and in which respiration is also sus­
pended.This stage is very short in durationjand it is followed by Ahe 
violent clonic contractions beginning with the twitchings of the 
face,which latter soon becomes livid and hideously altered in 
expression,while the muscles of the trunk and limbs are also violent­
ly convulsed. Great care must now be taken lest the tongue,which is 
forcibly protuded,be not lacerated by the violent grinding of the 
teeth. The breathing,after its temporary arrest in the tonic stage, 
becomes irregular and hurried,and is accompanied by laboured hissing 
sounds. Insensibility is complete during an attack,which generally 
lasts from one to three minutes. This is followed by the comatose 
stage with loud stertorous breathing. This may last for a longer or 
shorter period,depending on the violence of the attack. During a 
fit,involuntary passage of urine and faeces may occur.
PREMONITORY SIGNS AND SY&ŒTOMS OF ECLAMPSIA.
These require most careful consideration,as their early recog­
nition permits of a treatment which may have considerable influence 
on this stave,and which,®': re over, may so modify it that the patient 
may be able to reach full term and escape the dangers which the 
c&nfinement incurs,without qn eclamptic attack.
It is necessary in every case of pregnancy,especially in prim­
iparae, to see that the various organs,- the liver,kidneys,etc., 
which have to do with the protection of the body against the invas­
ion of toxins,from whatever souree, - and also other organs,such as 
the kidneys,bowels,skin,etc., which have to do with the elimination 
of waste products and the like,-are in full working order.Undoubted­
ly, the best method of effecting this (if we could manage it always 
in general practice) would be the systematic examination of the 
urine of every pregnant woman in the last few menths of pregnancy,- 
especially primiparae,- as it is in the urine that we often find 
the first danger signals of a break-down in both o%Tlines of defence 
- the one which protects against,and the other which éliminâtes,the 
poisons - in the first place, by a quantitative estimation of the 
urea excreted by the kidneys in the 24 hours,and,in the second 
place, the presence or absence of albumen in the renal secretion,
I shall deal with, these two prodromal signs - the fall in the 
percentage of urea and the presence of albumen in the urine - in 
detail later on.
In considering any case of eclampsia, it will be^ f Qug^ d^  thaj^ , in 
nearly every instance,premonitory symi'itoms have been v'^^.sentfw such 
a slight degree as not to have 9.ttraced attention from the patient, 
their existence only beLascertain%^y close-questioning the latter 
or her friends. Again,these signs and symptoms may be recognised 
hours,or perhaps days or weeks,befote an attack develops. In some
has developed without the slightest warning; 
an^^ÿ^ave cases where the fit occurred shortly after the
examination of the urine revealed not the s3di%htèst trace of albumen, 
and while the patients were not complaining in any way. Handfield- 
Jones reported a case where labour came on thirty minutes after 
the urine was found to normal in its contents ; delivery being effected,: 
the patient had fits,and the urine was distinctly albuminous.
One of tie most constant signs of a prodromal character in • 
puerperal eclampsia is headache. This may be frontal or unilateral, 
or even more localised to a certain spot,the patient describing it 
as like a nail in the head; or it may be occipital ;while,again,the 
pain may radiate over the whole of the head,In one of my cases,the 
patient complained most of the pain in the back of the head,and 
this darted and shot into the neck.The pain complained of may be 
dull and aching in character,throbbing,or darting and shooting.lt 
is usually worse on stooping or walking.The headache is often 
accompanied by attacks of giddiness,ringing in the ears,and nausea 
and vomiting; spots before the eyes,flashes of lâght,disturbances 
of vision,and,in some cases,even blindness.
Disturbances of vision may be complained of days,or even weeks, 
before the attack of eclampsia.This usually takes the form of 
blurred or indistinct sight,or the patient complains of not being 
to use the eyes for any length of time,or declares that
objects appear to be of peculiar colours ; or,again,there may be 
hallucinations of sight. Photophohia is sometimes met with,while 
diplopia is frequently encountered, Strabusmus may develop,or colour 
blindness and temporary blindness are by no means uncommonly observ­
ed before a convulsion. Albuminuric retinitis is sometimes met with, 
and it is'usually the result of acute nephtitis.lt does not follow 
in these cases that eclampsia will develop ;but,where eclampsia has 
occurred,the course of the disease has often been more severe - 
some observers,indeed,holding that in every case almost of eclampsia 
where it is prominent the prognosis must be very grave.
Besides these, other anomalies of special 3ens.e may be met with, 
such as deafness and ringing in the ears; but some observers have 
noted,instead of this, a temarkably increased acuteness of hearing. 
Loss of memory or temporary aphasia are sometimes met with shortly - 
before the appearance of the convulsion.
The patient complains of feeling ill,is very restless,sleepAi 
badly at night,has terrifying dreams and nightmares,is exceedingly 
irritable and easily disturbed,while the slightest exertion gives 
rise to exhaustion. She may complain of numbness of the lower limbs, 
while in some cases dyspnoea is a prominent symptom,and this is 
al ?^avs aggravated by the slightest exertion.In others,one may find 
great mental excitement,and,in a fev/jji dread of impending trouble.
À few cases have been reported where there was great pain in the 
back,shooting into the belly and down the legs. All these phenomena, 
however,occur in great variation in different patients; and,althohgh 
we may find one or two of them present,in a pregnant woman,it does 
not follow that eclampsia must necessarily develop.
Another very important manifestation,and one which was complai­
ned of in four of my cases, is epigastric pain,or it may be better 
termed in certain cases epigastric distress. With regard to its 
appearance, Ddhrssen seems to consider it a very rare symptom; 
but this is quite different from the bulk of observers,who look upon 
it as being pretty general in its occurrence; Oldhausen lays great 
stress upon its importance.This pain may bring on an attack of 
vomiting,the vomited matter being frequently bilious in character.
In some the pain is of a vague nature,and felt in and around the 
pit of the stomach;while in one of my patients the pain,which came 
on in paroxysms,was described by her as agonising,causing her to 
double up and cry aloud. It is interesting to note that this pain 
seems to be not unlike that complained of before an attack of 
diabetic coma. I have had two such cases in younv men during the 
last three years, in both of whom the complaint was of excessive 
pain in the epigastrium just before the development of the 
characteristic coma.
Vomiting is seen,in the great majority of cases,at some time 
before the development of the fit: it is sometimes excessive. It 
was present in all my cases. Vinay declares that the patient is 
sure to have an attack of eclampsia if she complains of headache, 
with flashes of light,giddiness,and ringing in the ears,as well as 
numbness and tingling in the lower extremities.
Jaundice may be encountered in a few cases,and with it 
enlargement of the liver .whicji.^n these cases is often found to be 
tdnder on pressure or iSBsl onvnereussion.SpIenic enlargemerit has 
also been noted.
Albuminuria. Perhaps the most valuable premonitory sign we 
have clinically is the presence of albumen in the urine,in consider­
able and increasing quantities. In a certain proportion of cases, 
eclampsia has been noted without albuminuria;bût,in reading the 
observations of the most experienced observers, I find this tj^e 
of eclampsia to be far from common.When any of the above-mentioned 
premonitory signs and symptoms are found, on$ examination of the 
urine one may be almost certain of finding albumen ;and the amountçf 
the latter,moreover,forms a capital index of the severity of the 
toxaemic disturbances.
Decrease in the Amount of Urea Excreted. This is one of the 
most reliable of the premoniJ"ory signs of Eclampsia,and one that 
should never be ignored.lt shows that not only the kidneys are not 
carrying on their work of elimination properly,but also that proteid 
metabjbfism is not being perfected by the liver. I shall have more to 
say about this sign when considering the chemistrq^ of the urine in 
eclampsia.
Oedema. This frequent accompaniment of the pregnant condition 
is usually limited to the lower iimbs: here it is probably due to 
pressure of the gravid uterus upon the veins returning from the 
legs. Sometimes the vilva may be greatly oedematous. Again,oedema 
may be general,and involve the whole body. Particularly significant 
are a swollen,dusky,bloated condition of the face and oedema of 
the upper arms. In these cases,examination of the urine will gener­
ally proclaim some renal disturbance ;but,as a matter of routine, 
however, in all cases of oedema,- even if it orly appears in the 
legs,- an examination of the urine should be made.Frequently the 
oedema of the face is only transitory, appearing in the morning 
after the woman has been asleep,and disappearing as the day wears 
on.Oedema of the face,limbs,or trunk,then,is a grave signjand if, 
on examination of the urine,- which, is very scanty in amount and 
high-coloured,- we find albujren,tube casts,and perhaps blood,and with 
it the patient complaining of headache and epigastric RAin, she 
will certainly develop convulsions,unless prompt measures are 
forthwith adopted for its prevention.
The condition of the pulse is also a valuable indication of the 
state of the renal circulation. Should it be rapid,bounding,full, 
and accompanied by high arterial tension, an examination ought 
once to be made of the urine.
It is rare,therefore,to find convulsions unheralded by some 
prodromal sign or symptom,slight though the same may bejand if,on 
finding these,frequent examination of the urine reveals the presence 
of albumén,or that the amount of urea is decreased to a üiarked 
degree,we ought to be on our guard.
CONDITION OF THE PATIENT AFTER AIT ATTACK.
At the end of an eclamptic seizure the stage of coma develops; 
this may be slight and last only for a very short time,or it may 
be profound in character and prolonged in duration.This comatose 
condition is produced by the muscular spasms interfering with the 
circulation in the veins of the neck,which become swollen and 
turgid - resulting in cerebral congestion. After veirf slight attap%
state of semi-unconsciousness andy^“ 
omplaining of headache. Deep and incessant 
sighing is s condition sometimes met with between the fits,and it 
is nature’s way of trying to aSrate the toxic blood.Exceot in very 
bad cases,the coma is rarely complete,as the patient may be partia­
lly roused by shouting or shaking her;while,should the convulsions 
appear during labour,she may groan during the pains.But,if the 
fits recur frequently,it will be found that the patient usually 
continues in a state of more or less profound coma. The symptoms 
which are found in the premonitoiqr stage,- such as headache and 
visual disturbances,- may be encountered after an attack. Even after 
only one or two convulsions, the patient is usually verv dazed and 
bewildered-1ooking,and the return to consciousness is slow indeed; 
and,if in the interval labouC has been terminated successfully,she 
has no recollection of anything that has happened meanwhile.Even 
after the patient has completely recovered from the attack and is 
convalescent, we generally find that the period succeeding the fit, 
has been completely blotted from her memory.This temporary loss of 
memory is a marked feature of most cases,In my case# of
post-partum eclampsia,- when the patient regained her memory and 
senses completely,which was not until # W  or eight weeks after 
delivery,- I found that she had no re^iU^^içn^^ thing that 
haW happened^;^^weeks before her con^^mentfalïnpug^ she spoke 
quite sensibly*"aSer it. The loss of memory in some cases may last 
for many months,or it may continue indefinitely after an attack of 
eclampsia.In most cases this loss of memory relates only to the 
most recent events or,as in my case, to a certain period before 
labour; but,in other cases,lengthened periods - perhips years - 
have been erased from the memory of the patient.
Mental derangements are also found an attack - these
may be very slight,the patient becoming "peculiar",as her friends 
express it, or,again,insanity may be found,which also may last 
indefinitely. In other cases,where the coma was very marked and 
profound,the patient developed out of this condition maniacal 
symptoms.
; ,, ks. the patient ma^ r be only in a
men tally, perhaps c
a/ :
REOURRENOE.
Eclampsia recurfs in very few cases,and I have never observed 
it. Leopold has on record one case where it develpped in three 
successive pregnancies;and,lately, Caraccio has (published a case 
where,out of seven pregnancies,six were accompanied by eclampsia - 
the ilast ending fatally.In this case the eclampsia came on very 
early in pregnancy,and in all cases coma was a marked feature.The 
post-mortem examination showed chronic nephritis of an advanced 
type in the left kidney,and acute infl.-immation of the right.In 
Oldhausen*3 cases,eclampsia was found recurring in only l^;and 
Dürhssen,out of all his cases,only met with it in three patients. 
Where it does recur,it is often not in the immediately succeeding 
. pregnanpy,but in an interval# of o^ t two ordinary labours. Swmeir
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ÎThe number of convulsions seen in different cases is very 
variable.Theye are usually more than one,occurring at varying inter­
vals ; although cases are on record where there was only one attack; 
and,recently,a death after a single convulsion has been reported. 
Again,the number of convulsions may be very great,as many as 125 
&n the 24 hours having been noted.In the great majority of cases, 
there is a return of the convulsions in fifteen to twenty minutes 
after the first;and they continue with greater or less severity, 
and at lOhger of shorter intervals,according to the severity of the 
attack.In some cases,however,the patient may not have another fit 
for hours ; or,again,the attacks mpy recur so often that the patient 
seems to pass from one fit into another.In the milder forms of 
eclampsia,the patient may only have seven or eight seizures;while, 
in the severe,Vinay and others have counted over one hundred.
As regards the duration of the attack,we find that most of the 
oases either get better,or become very much worse during the first 
30 hours of the attack;we rarely find them lasting longer than't%6 
or,perhaps,three days.
INFLUENCE OF ECLAMPSIA ON THE UTERUS. _
It is my opinion that a good deal of work still requires to 
be done regarding the condition and behavious of the uterus during 
an eclamptic seizure.Indeed,research up to now gives one the 
impression that its behavioui^ has been almost ignored,receiving 
very scant attention,and being dismissed by many observers in a 
few general sentences.Furthermore,in most cases,in the hurry and 
anxiet]^ to end labour or combat the convulsions,the behaviou%' of 
the “Uterus is overlooked.
In.looking carefully through the literature of the subject, 
and from my own observations,I think one may legitimately conclude 
that the uterus during an eclamptic seizure does not always behave 
in the same way.For example,in some cases,- and one is bound to 
add a small percentage of cases,- it remains dormant,taking no part 
in the general muscular storm going on,"as if it were" the famous 
Tarnier very happily puts it, "astonished at the universal disorder" 
Again, some observers (e.g.,Spiegelberg) declare that in eclampsia, 
when labour occurs,sometimes the period of dilatation was slowere 
than usual under like circumstances.Further,many observers declare 
that when eclampsia occurs at the onset of labour,after a few con­
vulsions, the cervical canal is obliterated. In my<pwn cases, I 
found that labour went on very slowly indeed till full dilatation 
of the cei$vix, that it was practically stationary,and that I had to 
artificially dilate the os;nbdt I found that,in 2 cases after
the 08 was pretty well dilated,labour was rapidly terminated.On 
the other hand,we find generally,as we would naturally expect,that 
owing to the contraction of the abdominal muscles the labour is 
very generally hastened; in some cases it may be precipitately 
finished,and the physician is astonished to find the child appear 
when nothing a short time before suggested such an occurrence.
This takes place more often in niultiparae.lt is also probable that 
in many cases the uterus is involved in the general muscular 
excitement and that the labour pains become intensified. In a case 
closely studied by such a careful observer as Braxthn Hicks,the 
uterus contracted gently every 10 or 15 minutes,as it does âûrinff 
pregnancy and early labour,relaxing after a minute or so,and becom­
ing quite soft,the foetal form being readily felt,When the attack 
of convulsions came on,he found that the uterus became intensely 
firm and hard,and remained in that condition for 10 or 15 minutes.
and then slowly relaxed to its normal condition.
Cases are on record where the convulsions ceased for a time 
after the excape of the liquor amnii;while,again,it is well known 
that uterine contractions may determine a fit.
When eclampsia occurs in pregnancy it is not surprising,in 
view of the profound shock to the system and the general disturhan- 
ces of the muscles, to find ven/ frequently an abrupt termination 
of labour. Although,then,the general rule is that the eclampsia 
brings on labour sooner or later or that labour is induced to 
sabe the patient's life, a good many cases have been:recorded of 
late where convulsions during pregnancy have been cured by the 
treatment adopted; while,again, they may occur without the uterus 
being involved and disappear spontaneously without any treatment 
being adopted - the patient going on the full term without a return 
of the convulsions.But I think that more usually the convulsions 
recur immediately the labour pains commence. In one of my cases 
of eclampsia,in an epileptic,the patient had three typical eclamp­
tic seizures when the disease was arrested,and boee her pregnancy 
for neqrl^r two months before the occurrence of labour at the 
eighth month when the fits reappeared. In most of the cases kkere 
eclampsia has been arrested, the usual thing is for the child to be 
still-born: in some cases it is even macerated. In 3^ ie case*,
the child survived three fits,but was killed by the return of the 
convulsions during labour.Different writers have reported cases 
in which the convulsions appeared during pregnancy ani caused the 
death of the foetus;then the fits ceased,and the patient went on 
to full term without the supervention of convulsions. The same thing, 
moreover, has been reported in the albuminuria of pregnancy: on 
the death of the child there was cessation of the threatening 
symptoms .But Schreiber relates four instances of eclampsia, where on 
delivery the foetuses were found to be macerated,and remained in 
the uterus dead for a long time before the supervention of the 
eclampsia. At other times it is found that,where eclampsia occurs 
and results in the induction of labour,the convulsions cease when 
there is dilatation of the os - to recommence,however, as soon as 
deliver]/ is effected. Nevertheless, this is unusual the commoner 
experience being that the convulsions are accentuated during labour, 
sometimes each contraction bringing on a fresh fit.On this account, 
some observers have gone the length of declaring that there can be 
no convulsions without uterine contractions!^that the two. are 
intimately connected,the one being the reflex action of the other; 
the first convulsions,though it happens early in pregnancy,being 
associated with a contraction of the uterus,no matter how small; 
determining the attack;and that at any time these little pains 
mav be overlooked.
8o"M&/ hold that the utérus is stimulated to contract by the 
defective aération of the blood,for Marshal found that he could 
induce contractions in involuntary muscle by irritating it with 
C02,and that in an eclamptic seizure there must be an excess of 
that gas in the blood;while other observers hold that it is the 
toxins in the blood which irritate the uterine nerve endings,and 
determine and intensify the contractions.
In two of my cases,notwithstanding strong uterine contractions, 
during fits,no difference in the size of the os was noticeable; 
but,once the os was mechanically dilated to the size of a five 
shilling piece,labour was speedily terminated. In one, I managed to 
dilate the os to the size of a .florin; it was then soft and patul­
ous and dilated easily; but,with the accession of tW) fits,it became 
contracted and rigid.in $one of my cases,kneading the uterus after 
delivery (to check haemorrhage,which was becoming alarmingly severe) 
brought on a fit:this has been frequently/" confirmed by various 
observers.
I think it will be proved from further observation that - 
notwithstanding the views of several prominent authors,who say that 
the involuntary muscular organs take no part in th^^^general convul­
sive seizures, in many cases the uterus does become^powerfully con­
tracted whenever a convulsion appears,and that the pain lasts lon­
ger than it would otherwise have done.
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THE BFFBGT OF DELIVERY ON ECLAMPSIA.
This has a most important bearing upon obstetric treatment,a3 
we shall see when we discuss it.Opinion is sharply divided on this 
point,- the members of #he school,who favour the early evacuation 
of the uterus,basing their treatment on the fact that,in the great 
majority of cases,this is followed by the cessation of the fits; 
while their opponents deny this,holding that,in many oases,the coh- 
vulsions continue after delivery has been effected,and consequently 
point to there being no necessity for active obstetric interference.
CONDITION OF THE UTERUS AFTER DELIVERY.
According to many observers, post-partum haemorrhage is a 
frequent occurrence after aolampsia.lt is usually caused by uterine 
inertia;but it may follow proloaged anaesthesia, or it may be dAe to 
the hastening Of labour giving rise to lacerations. The inertia of 
the uterus,and this tendency to haemorrhage, may be due to the 
albuminuria or to the^êrated condition of the blood caused by the 
attack! Some writers,however,have found the very opposite condition, 
namely,that the involution of the uterus was unusually rapid;and 
others also,who have had many cases of eclampsia,say that post­
partum haemorrhage is very seldom found.
BFFBGT OF ECLAMPSIA ON THE CHILD.
The ordinary movements^of gie foetus in utero are sometimes 
exaggerated,and convulsions .The prognosis
for the child in eclampsia is very oad,death probably occurring in 
about 50Jb of the cases,- although some writers estimate differently, 
Tarnier put it at 60-70^; Winckel at 77^ (in marked contra- 
distinction to his in the case of the mother) ; Dflhrssen at 49^; 
Schreiber at 26.1^; and Oldhausen at 28Jb.
In considering the statistics published by different observers, 
we must remember that the method of treatment must have an import­
ant bearing on the life of the child.Those who belong to the 
"expectant school of treatment" certainly show a larger mortality 
(e.g.,Winckel*3 77^) than those who believe in emptying the uterus 
as soon as convulsions develop.The opponents of the morphia treat­
ment hold that in some cases it ham a bad action upon the child: 
this is admitted by some of its warmest supporters. This question, 
however,shall be more fully considered when I come to the subject 
of treatment.
The age of the foetus,the number,frequency,and severity of 
the fits,and the depth of coma have all an important influence on 
the prognosis as regards the child. According to Ddhrssen,should 
eclampsia develop in the seventh month,or earlier,the foetal mort­
al tity is 100Jb,and in the eighth month 63Jb.
A great amny cases have been reported where the child,after 
surviving labour,developed convulsions - these being cadsed probably 
by the action of the toxic substances which were absorbed when in 
utero.Some authors have demonstrated the presence of albumen in the 
child's urine shortly after birth.It is not difficult to understand 
that the vitality of a child b o m  of an eclamptic mother is very 
much below the normal,and that the former frequently succomba 
during the first 36 hours of its existence.Some hold, more over, that 
in the bulk of of cases where the foetus is born alive it is not 
properly nourished,and is also below its normal weight .Fitzgerald 
has recently reported a case where a child had 3C| fits during the 
first few days and, strange to say, re covered.Winckel and others 
have shown that,if the foetus is killed by a convulsion and pregnancy 
goes on uninterruptedly, labour may be quite free from fits. In 
twin pregnancies sometimes one child dies,while the other one surv­
ives.
As regards the cause of jkhe death of the foetus during an 
eclamptic seizure, asphyxia is perhaps the commonest. The vitiated 
blood of the mother,caused by the convulsions,interferes with the 
respiration ,and consequently gives rise to deficient aération of 
the blood,and allows of a too small supply of oxygen to reach the 
foetus. Again,the toxins which have caused the convulsions in the 
mother play a very important part in the death of the foetus.The 
continuous and violent compression of the uterus upon the child must 
also be taken into consideration,as often the meconium is seen to
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trickle forth with the liquor amnii when the head presents.
Placental haemorrhages and infarctions are very frequently 
found,and as a result of this,of course,many villi are destroyed,and 
this,too,will interfere with the oxygenation of the foetal blood.
THE TEMPERATURE IN BCLAMPSIA> .................
Winckel was the first to draw attention to the fact that in 
eclampsia we have a progressive rise in tempera ture, which may reach 
a very high degree in those cases in which the termination is
fatal^^^^^^^^^^^ made more extended observations on the temperature, 
he found that,during a convulsion,the temperature rises from the 
beginning to the endjand that,in the intervals between the attacks, 
it remains elevaded,rising with each successive convulsio$.In cases 
where death occurred,he found that the temperature progressively 
rose till it reached a very high degree at death (103Ï-F. being 
common and very often exceeded),while it might be much higher after 
death. Again,if the case is to end in recovery,the temperature 
fajLls progressively till it reaches the normal. The temperature, 
then,in his opinion was a valuable prognostic sign. Furthermore,it 
is common to find the temperature fall and become subnormal in 
uraemia,so that it was also a great aid to diagnosis.
But many experienced observers since then have shown that 
eclampsia may occur without any considerable rise in temperature, 
while in some cases there may be no pyrexia at all.Regarding its 
value in prognosis,it has also been pointed out that the case may 
be very grave without great increase in temperature ;while in certain 
cases the temperature has become subnormal at death,and in cases, 
too,where there was no history of previous renal mischief.
With regard to its diagnostic value. Charpentier states that 
Bouchard has“ascertained that if uraemia,taken in general,produces 
in the majority of cases a slbwing of calorification sufficient to 
produce a subnormal temperature, nevertheless,it might break out 
again,and give rise to an increase in the bédy-heat. Charpentier 
also shows - in the charts accompanying his publication - that,in 
conditions of mal epileptics, the curve of iwaperature ±A the same 
as that of eclampsia,but there is no albuminuria;and,on the other 
hand,after the commencing elevation of temperature a depression is 
produced,succeeded by a sudden rise: when death occurred a very 
high temperature might be reached.
One is forced to admit that this question is still in a most 
unsettled position;for,apparently,we may have great variations in 
the temperature,and also many fits without materially affecting the 
hyperthermia. Cases are encountered frequently where profound coma 
succeeded the cessation of the fits,and yet the temperature rose.
The rise in temperature,therefore,must be caused by something 
else than the number and severity of the convulsions. Various 
theories have been advanced to explain this hyperthermia. One cond­
ition appears to favour the theory that the convulsions themselves 
are the cause of the pyrexia,and that is the status epilepticus,- 
a condition in which one fit follows another in rapid succession 
without consciousness intervening,and in which there is a marked and 
progressive rise of temperatdre. Oldhausen affirms that the rise in 
temperature is brought about by the poison which causes eclampsia 
stimulating the thermal centres; Zweifel that the fever is nearly 
always of an infectious order;and Stroganoff that,as the disease 
itself is an acute infectious fever,we would naturally look for a 
rise in temperature during the time of its existence.
01^  the modern writers on this subject, Herman has done excellent 
work. In a most careful examination of 12 cases, of which I give a 
whort summary,he regards the temperature as being neither a help in 
prognosis or in diagnosis. In 4 fatal cases,where the patient 
practically went from one convulsion into another, the temperature 
was subnormal in one. In another,where death was due to a pulmo^ry 
complication,there was a moderate rise of temperature (102.8 F.) 
before death. In the third,where there was no pulmonary complication, 
death occurred in the midst of coma,with the temperature steadily 
rising; while,in the last case,where death resulted from haemorrhage, 
into the lungs and brain, the temperature rose to 104 ^ F. up to an 
hour from death,but again fell immediately before the patient 
expired. In one case,which recovered,great and sudden variations of 
temperature were found,but without any relation to the fits. Ifo 
holds that a temperature over 103*is exceptional,its common range
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being between 100^ and 102^F,
On cannot generalise,then,regarding the temperature in eclanqp- 
sia,for we at present have no proper knowledge of the condition 
which leads to this increase of temperature found in the disease.
In all my cases there was a rise in temperature,although not 
very marked: this rise was most pronounced in the post-partum case, 
iiiiliijI II jiiiTliiiii 111 IIII#fill I IIII il changes were slight,and everything péint- 
ed to the liver as the organ at fault. We know that there are diff­
erent clinical varieties of eclampsia: may not the progress and 
height of the temperature depend upon the clinical type encountered?
One must also remember,in considering this subject,that the 
different methods of treatment adopted must have considerable 
influence on the temperature. It has often been pointed out,for 
example,that chloroform,bleeding,and chloral have a considerable 
effect (On the temperature,lowering it considerably;also that in 
cases ttaere treatment had not been adopted till well on in the 
disease,as where medical aid was long in being procured, a high 
temperature is very often Hound.A good deal of investigation, 
however, still^e qui res to be made as regards the temperature in 
eclampsia,an(f%s to the effects of the different lines of treatment 
upon it.
THE PULSE IN ECLAMPSIA >
ïn the premonitoxy stage of eclampsia,the # A # e  is one of 
high tension,hard,bounding,and rapid. During an attack,the arterial 
tension is markedly increased,especially during the tonic spasms, 
the pulse becomes more rapid and loses its regularity. As soon as 
the attack passes off,the pulse becomes slower and more regular, 
while the tension becomes less.In severe cases,however,the pulse 
loses its high tension and becomes much softer,more rapid,and 
irregular ;and this increases as the condition intensifies.
To obtain sphygmographi& tracings in a case of eclampsia is a 
matter,needless to say,of considerable difficulty; bpt Ballantyne 
has managed to obtain them from three cases at different stages.
He found that,during the first stage of the labour,where eclampsia 
supervened,the tracing gave a small pulse of high tension and 
regular,ncPt unlike that seen in the rigor of acute fevers and per­
itonitis .Also, when a series of aAAacks occurred,or where the first 
stage was prolonged, the blood pressure fell in a remarkable 
manner - the pulse becoming dicrotic,or hyperdicrotic even,and 
very rapid,resembling that seen in cases of severe haemorrhages,etc.
Galabin has fBmqdently taken sphygmographio tracings of the 
pulse,And he declares that it is not dicrotic and of low tension, 
as is found in fever,but one of abnormally high tension like that 
observed in Bright's disease.
The old observers laid great stress on the high tension of the 
pulse,and all their efforts in treatment were directed towards its 
reduction. Herman has drawn attention to the fact that this high 
tension may not be a bad feature,and that,in fact,it may serve a 
good purpose.
TERMINATIONS OF ECLAMPSIA.
The outcome of the eclamptic condition usually depends upon the 
severity of the attacks.lt may end in death,as is too often the 
case;or the attack majr leave behind it a mind permanently deranged - 
insanity,as one would naturally expect,being nore frequently found 
after the eclampsia than after a normal delivery.Charpentier 
observed it in 9.2Jb of his cases,and Knapp in 13^.
Other nervous disorders,following in the train of eclanpsia,are 
hemiplegia,- as a result of haemorrhage into the brain,- rarely 
aphasia,- which may be only temporary,- disturbances of vision,- 
e.g., amaurosis continuing for some time,- and deafness. Or,the 
kidneys may never recover from the damage done them,and so become 
chronically affected. Fortunately,however,we find that,in the bulk 
of cases which'V®aover, the cure is complete.
It is rare for death to occur during a paroxysm: when it does 
happen,it is due to asphyxia(caused by the long-continued tetanic 
contraction of the respiratory muscles occasioning cessation of 
fespiration)or to spasm of the glottis.More usually,however,the 
patient dies from a more gradual asphyxiation,the result of interfe­
rence with the proper aération of the blood by the convulsions. 
Again, death may result from oedema of the jwngs,which is the result 
of serous effusion from the overcharged capillaries;or it may be
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due to gbAwal asphyxia caused hy the accumulation of secretions in 
the bronchial tubes. A frequent cause of death is exhaustion;while, 
agdin,the respiratory centre in the brain may be directly affected 
by the toxic substances in the circulation and become gradually 
paralysed. One may have the same action in the heart,either by the 
poison acting directly on the nerve endings in the heart,or on the 
heart muscle,or indirectly by the interference with the function of 
the lungs. Cerebral and meningeal haemorrhages cause death in some 
oases,while cerebral congestion or oedema may produce a fatal 
termination in others. Cases have been again and again reported 
where the patient passed into a state of profound coma with the 
temperature rising to a ereat height,even after the disappearance 
of the fit,the patdent practically dying of pyrexia;while,again, 
others may die in deepening coma with the temperature subnormal. 
Dyspnoea may come on suddenly and be very marked,gradually increas­
ing till death occurs.
Many patients after an attack of eclampsia suffer for a while 
from bronchitis,which is the result of the congestion of the lungs 
so frequent during the fit;or acute capillary bronchitis or pneumonia 
may develop and the patient perish forthwith.
Some patients suectbnb,after they have recovered from the 
eclamptic attacks, of deglutition pneumonia. Which either takes the 
form of capillary bronchitis or lobar pneumonia;it is caused by the 
entrance of secretions from the pharynx and mouth into the lungs, 
or by nourishment or dirugs,administered by the mouth,gaining access 
to the bronchial tubes.
Munro^Karr,and others have reported cases where death was 
caused by a ruptured duodenal ulcer giving rise to septic periton­
itis ;and Leicester,of Calcutta,has lately reported a case where 
death occurred,on the tenth day after delivery,from general spptic 
peritonitis caused by the rupture of an abscess in the spleen.
My friend and namesake. Dr. James Logan,of Wishaw, has told 
me of a case of eclampsia,which he recently attended,the history 
and termination of which was rather unusual. This patient developed 
a marked petechial rash in the last month of pregnancy,and her 
labour was accompanied by eclamptic fits which continued for a time 
after delivery. On the fourth day after delivery,severe vomiting of 
blood set in; the blood first vomited was like coffee grounds,but 
later on, blood unacted upon by gastric juice was vomited up in 
large quantities. The patient died. There was no pulmonary complic­
ation,no rise in temperature,and no signs of peritonitis.
Cazeau declares that death may occur from ruptAre of the uterus 
when eclampsia occurs at the commencement of labour,owing to the 
uterus participating in the violent contractions of the muscular 
wall in the/yresence of an insufficiently dilated os.
Bailly has reported two remarkable cases - the first where the 
tongue,during a convulsion,was so severely bitten as to necessitate 
ligature of the lingual artery,otherwise the patient wouldhave bled 
to death;and the Second where such great swelling of the tongue 
followed injury by being bitten as to cause suffocation.
D I A G N O S I S .
I. DIAGNOSIS IN THE PRE-EOLMEPTIO STAGE.
In describing the various prodromal manifestations of 
eclampsia, I showed how it is now recognised by most observers that 
the condition of toxaemia,which may lead to an eclamptic seizure, 
can in many cases be diagnosed long before the occurrence of the 
convulsions. These premonitory phenomena.again,ma^ r be so slight as 
not to force themselves upon the patient's notice;or,again,even if 
wanoticed, they may be misinterpreted by the bulk of women,who seem 
to look forward to the pregnant condition as one brânging with it 
untold misery,so that they come to regard many signs and symptoms 
as the natural sequence of parturient state. Furthermore, they may 
even be misinterpreted by the medical attendant,who often too 
carelessly brushes aside the various complaints of the pregnant 
woman without stopping to investigate their causation,or what may 
ïf gesBoasible for the production of these signs of ill-health;or,
himoolf,in many cases it is merely to treat the
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most obtrusive of the symptoms themselves,leaving the condition which 
has given rise to these symptoms to look after itself* The warning, 
th&ip/conveyed by the rapid pulse of high tension,persistent head­
ache,ocular disturbances,obstinate constipation,etc., may be 
entirely overlooked. Diminution in the amount of urine passed,a 
fall in the percentage of urea,with complaints of severe headache, 
flashes of light Reeling very ill,and so forth,are danger signals 
which ought to force themselves on the notice of every obstetrician, 
and which,moreover,should be regarded as augurs of the near approach 
of eclampsia;while the appearance of albumen in the urine,the 
occurrence of oedema,- especially of the face,-,and epigastric pain 
are still more significant signs of impending danger,and signs 
which ought by no possibility to be misconstrued.
II. DIAGNOSIS DURING THE CONVULSION.
One would think that a typical attack of eolanrpsia could 
not present any formidable difficulties in effecting a correct 
diagnosis - nevertheless,care is necessary in interpreting any 
form of convulsion that maj/- make its appearance during pregnancy, 
in labour,or during the puerperium. It does not follow that because 
we find convulsions during these periods,the case is necessarily 
one of eclampsia,although it is perhaps the best pââa to regard all 
such cases as eclamptic till the contrary is proved. Hysteria, for 
example, is a condition which is frequently seen;it certainly 
sometimes simulates an eclamptic seizure,and it may be mistaken for 
the latter by a careless observer;while,again,epilepsy - which 
perhaps bears the most striking resemblance to eclampsia and which 
may occur in pregnancy,labour,or during the puerperium - might also 
be mistsLken for it. Let us first consider:
5EILBES2»
Here we have the same loss of consciousness and sensation, 
tonic and clonic convulsions,with the same relation to each other, 
followed by the development of coma. As epileptic fits sometimes 
develop in pregnancy and during the puerperium in women who have 
never previously experienced them, Barnes declares that "gestation 
has the faculty of evoking a latent organic or functional disposit­
ion to epilepsy". When epilepsy occurs in pregnancy, it is not 
nearly so liable to bring on abortion or premature labour. In 
epilepsy one has usually,however,the history of previous attacks, 
which may guide one to a proper diagnosis; but,again,eclamosia may 
develop in an epileptic who has become pregnant.
This happened in a most interesting case of my own,where the 
patient had two separate attacks of eclampsia - one at the sixth 
month,which disappeared after she had three fits,reappearing at 
labour,which occurred prematurely at é&ght auid a half months,and 
who,besides four separate epileptic fits at different periods of 
her pregnancy,had one eight days after the termination of her 
labour. I saw her after two of these epileptic fits: in each there 
was the characteristic cry of the epileptic,as well as the sudden 
fall to the ground. Her first epileptic fit occurred when she was 
one month pregnant,the second when two and a half months,the third 
When four months, the fourth when five and a half months pregnsint, 
and 4he which appeared the first day she rose after confinement.
I saw the fit which occurred at five and a half months, as well as 
the one after delivery. The urine was normal in quantity and con­
tained a trace/.of albumen a ^er the epileptic f i ^  gil though the 
former was t e & ^ g  with the'^atter a/month after^he eclatmptic 
seizure .Following the post-partum fit there wasaAo albumen present, 
but the urine had never properly cleared (I had examined it every 
day) since the eclamptic fits during labour,when it was loaded with 
fiuLbumen. Before each of the ebXvtbtlo fits she complained of giddin­
ess and tingling in the right arm,and this she sais was what nearly 
always occurred before her epileptic fits.Sometimes,I may add here, 
albumen has been found in the urine after an epileptic fit,but it is 
usually only a trace and is not accompanied by tube o®-®'ts,bJ^po^e^.^. 
One may look upon its appearance as the result of the exce¥sfve*^  ^ /
muscular efforts in the fit,just as we may find albumen in the urine 
of athletes after strenuous exertion.None of the pgepcg^ory signs 
and symptoms which were present before her attack^&ef'^seen prior 
to the occurrence of the epileptic fits. I tsok her temperature 
after the latter and found it notmal|while,during her attacks of 
eclampsia,after she had had two fits, I found that it wsis 102.8 F.
We find,then,that the aura,which is so often found ushering in
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the epileptic fit,is a rarity before eclampsia,as is also the 
epileptic's shrill cry; that the attack is usually more sudden in 
epilepsy,the patient generally falling to the ground;that albumines 
Wa is very rarely found in the urine of epileptics,unless there is 
present some other condition producing it or some lesion of the 
kidney ; and that the temperature, which is so often found in eclampsia 
to be progressively raised,is normal,or only very slightly raised, 
for a short period,in ##ll##sy. In the status epileptieus,where the 
patient goes frmm one attack into another without regaining consc­
iousness, the temperature may be greatly raised. The coma after the 
epileptic attack is never so prolonged,and consciousness returns 
more quickly and the intervals are longer, than in eclampsia. The 
pulse,too, will greatly aid in diagnosis, for it is quite different 
in eclampsia from epilepsy where,indeed,it may be normal or but 
slightly affected,
CEREBRAL APOPLEXY.
Cerebral apoplexy rarely occurs in pregnancy. If it does, 
as a rule,it generally occurs suddenly without any prodromal signs 
being present. There is the same rapid development of coma,but 
convulsions are very rarely seen. One also finds paralysis setting 
in. It should be borne in mind,of course,that cerebral haemorrhage 
may develop during an eclamptic seizure,as evidenced by paralysis, 
etc., setting in.
mnCNTNGTTTS.
There are rare cases on record where meningitis has sim­
ulated eclampsia. The history of the case here would be of the 
ultmost assistance. The spasms,too,are more localised than in 
eclampsia where they are general ; and, again, they usually incréase 
gradually in severity. Delirium is very often present at one stage, 
and we also find fever before the occurrence of the convulsions; 
moreover,the pulse,which is slow,should serve as a good guide in 
clearing up the case. In connection with this disease, a most 
remarkable case has been reported by Dr. Wilson, where the patient 
was seven months pregnant, and in whom the development of severe 
continuous headache,the occurrence of epileptiform convulsions 
with coma, along with the presence in the urine of albumen, in 
considerable quantity,appeared th make the diagnosis of eclampsia 
absolutely certain. The urine likewise contained sugar in abundance; 
and,as this could not have arisen from absorption from the breasts, 
it must have been produced by the cerebral condition. The patient 
died,auad the post-mortem examination demonstrated that it was a 
case of primary pneumococcus meningitis.
HYSTEpA* , . . .
I once had a very interesting case where hysteria, in a
multipara (tenth child), developed during labour and simulated 
eclampsia. She was at full term,but had not "felt life" (to use 
her own words) for two months. The labour was a very difficult one, 
as I had practically to take the dead foetus away in pieces: it was
a breech presentation. The patient fell into a semi-unconscious
condition soon after labour began,but could be roused by roughly 
shaking her ; and there were at intervals convulsive movements of the 
face,limbs,and body. She remained in this condition for two days, 
the convulsive movements occurring at intervals during that time; 
and,on recovery,she stoutly maintained that she had no recollection 
of the condition she had been in,nor even of the labour and its 
completion.*! drew off a large quantity of urine with the catheter, 
but found nothing abnormal therein on examination. There was no 
particular rise in temperature,except eight hours after labour, 
when the temperature was 99.6^F.Hext day it was normal,and she made 
an excellent recovery. The movements were not of the general nature 
observed in eclampsia,being more disordered and irregular,and no 
coma developed at any time. She was the wife of a miner who had 
frequent outbursts of drinking,during one of which,occurring the 
night before the confinement,he had abused her;and this she thought 
might explain her condition during labour and for three days after 
it. She bad never had such an attack before,and was not what one 
would usuaJ-ly term an emotion&l woman.
The history of this case may be taken as showing the different
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and distinctive features in which an attack of hysteria - occurring | 
during pregnancy,labour,or in the puerperium - differs from eclampsia. 
I.may say,however,that,uniike this case,one can frequently obtain 
a history of a previous attack,and that there is often marked 
excitement present with frequent outbursts of laughing,crying,or 
screaming. Furthermore,it usually develops in nervous,excitable, 
and irritable women;and there are often complaints of a sensation 
of globus,palpitation of the heart,oppression,and a feeling of 
choking - none of which phenomena were present in my case.
CONVULSIONS OF FATAL HAEMORRHAGE.
li has been noted that in cases of fatal haemorrhage one 
of the signs immediately preceding death is a convulsion: this is 
probably due to cerebral anaemia. Barnes says that here death is 
preceded by general tremor,- a kind of universal shuddering,- 
consciousness is not always abolished,and there is no congestion of 
the face,of course. Again, there is often vomiting,the pulse is 
rapid,thready,and almost imperceptible,and there arethe usual digns 
of acute anaemia.
Spiegelberg has a case where the convulsions,- which preceded 
death in a woman whose uterus was enormously distended after deliv­
ery through internal bleeding,- simulated eclampsia.
FUERPERÆ CHOREA.
Y  had a very severe case of puerperal chorea in a primip­
ara where,at certain times while the patient waslying, one would 
actually have thought that she was in a convulsiwa. There was 
albuminuria as well in this case; but,as eclampsia developed with 
labour, I shall describe it in detail later on.
.ISM»
ire the patient is seen by the obstetrician in the 
comatose condition,- especially as the friends of the patient may 
have administered alcohol to her for the complaints which usually 
precede the manifestation of the disease,- the case may be mistaken 
for alcoholism. The examination of the urine,however,would solve 
the difficulty.
^  cnnmgAL t d m o u r o r a b s c e s s.
Where fits develop here, they may resemble eclampsia;but 
the History of the case, the headache, vomi ting, conditi on of the 
pulse,and the gradual development of the illness;while in these 
cases optic neuritis is frequently present,and paralysis in certain 
part is sometimes seen.
OONVDLSIONS IN LEAD-POISONING.
In saturnine intoxication the symptoms are not unlike 
those of eclampsia: here there are often convulsions,coma,and 
albuminuria produced by nephritis. Depaul has recorded a remarkable 
case of this kind. The muscles of the face are usually not convulsed 
to the extent seen in eclampsia,and the convulsions - tonic or 
clonic - are incomplete .Furthermore,coma is not so profound,and the 
blue line on the gums will help considerably towards a correct 
diagnosis.
Regarding lead-poisoning,attention has been drawn by various 
observers - more especially by Albutt - to the fact that the 
manifestations thereof - symptoms,signs,pathology - are not unlike 
those of eclampsia;and ^ b utt uses this fact in furthering his 
argument for the toxaemi* cause of the albuminuria of pregnancy.
When in doubt about anÿ case,the examination of the urine for 
sugar,albumen,tube casts,and blood will usually help to throw light 
upon the subject;together with,of course,a careful investigation 
of the history and the other symptoms and features of the case*
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P R O G N O S I S .
THE MORTALITY OF BCLAIiPSIA. ^
Al'though it is agreed that during recent years/there has been 
a considerable fall in the mortality of eclampsia,nevertheless, 
it is still one of the most formidable conditions which we have to 
deal with in pregnancy,labour,or the puerperium.
The m o r t a l i s  very variously estimated. Among the older 
observers, it was common to find writers giving a mow tali ty of over 
50^; Paj ot has placed it at 48^,and Bailly at 42^;but all these are 
higher figures Ahan now recognised as average.
Treatment has undoubtedly dome a great deal to lessen the 
mortality;but,even when the same treatment has been adopted in 
different districts,and considering great numbers of cases,we find 
that the death-rate is very much higher in one place t ^ n  another. 
wwifg^  Tarnier put his mortality at 30^; Charpentier 28^;and
Oldhausen at 25^, _ .. .
It is interesting to compare the statistics of the great 
pioneers of the different lines of treatment. Veit, who did so much 
to popularise the morphia tnea^en^ had 60 cases with 3^ of deaths. 
Winckel, the great advocate^rvchlbroform in this disease, had a 
mortality of only 7^, but he had a very high foetal death-rate .Both 
these observers favoured the "expectant** treatment, and administered 
their favourite remedy in heroic doses.
Few,however,have been able to point to such good results as 
the above. Mangiagalli has lately published 18 cases,in which he 
used veratrium viride,all of which recovered; Parvin,who also 
enthusiastically vouches for the efficacy of this drug,had the low 
death-rate of 8J?. Stroganoff, who used chloral and morphia, had a 
death-rate of 5.31 per cent, in 113 cases;and Porack, one of the 
first advocates of the use of saline injections// a,mortality of 
6.38^. The average deatherate in America is about 25^;and Dflhrssen, 
the great advocate of active interference, gives 20^ as his 
mortality; and Zweifel, a follower of his, 22^. Fehling who,like 
Dflhrssen,advises active interference,but in a modified form, had a 
death-rate of 17jC;and Bidder one of 17.3^.
Recently,a number of observers tove reported series of cases 
where the death-rate was as low as 5^,while some obstetricians - 
in a limited number of cases up to 24 - report not a single fatality.
It is agreed by the great majority of observers that the 
mortality is higher among multiparae than among primiparae- the high­
est death-rate being found where the fits developed during pregnancy 
in the former class. 0 1dhausen,however,declares that there is little 
difference between the two; while,again, Zweifel affirms that the 
mortality in primiparae is nearly three times greater than in 
multiparae. The following table of the observations of various 
obstetricians gives the relative mortality in the two classes:
THE MORTALITY IN PRBCtPARAE AND MULTIPARAE COMPARED.
Author. Death-rate in Primiparae 
Dflhhssen. 19.5^
21#
14.3#
16.6#
25#
37.3#
Goldberg.
Veit,
Zweifel.
Oldhausen.
Schanta.
Death-rate in Multiparae
45# 
19.5# 
3. 
25# 
44.
The earlier the eclamptic symptoms appear during pregnancy the 
graver must be the prognosis,andr the same is true as regards ssslr 
early appearance in labour, while,should eclampsia develop when 
the latter is well advanced,we may reasonable expect a more favour­
able issue. As a rule,we may say that eclampsia,if it appear after 
the termination of labour,is least likely to cause death; hut 
Tarnier found that the most fatal period w&s after delivery, 42J 
of his deaths being recorded then. Oldhausen, in his mortality list, 
found that the period in which eclampsia developed made no differ­
ence in the death-rate,for he recorded the same number of deaths 
in the three periods. Charpentier,in an a&a&ysis of the statistics
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of the German authors,found that the mortality of post-partum 
eclampsia was 12.5^. The following table gives a variety of 
estimations in this particular:
TABLE IV.
MORTALITY OF ECLAMPSIA ACCORDING [PO TIME 0? OHSIÎT OF THE SYMPTOMS.
Author. ____ Labour. kierperium.
Tarnier.
Dflhrssen.
Oldhausen.
Boldberg.
Schreiber.
Zweifel.
Green.
Schanta.
i
65#
30.5#
52.5#
31#
I
40.2#
13.5#
27#
THE BEARING OF THE FBEOUENCY.8EVEBITY.AND NUMBER OF FITS ON PROGNOSIS
In general,we may sajr that the greater the number of the con­
vulsions the graver should be our prognosis.Although no hard and 
fast rule can be drawn up,we may take it that,if the patient has 
more than from 14 to 18 fits,the outlook is bad. Bailly has report­
ed a case where recovery took place after 100 fits,but this is 
quite an exceptional experience. Other things being equal,it is a 
fact that the prognosis becomes graver with each successive fit.
One must remember, of course, that death may take place after but a 
very few fitsjand one case,at least,is on record where death occurr­
ed after a single convulsion.Whenever a fatal result occurred after 
but a few convulsions,it has been found that the comatose condition 
developed early and was very profound.
The more violent the fits,and the more prolonged they are, 
especially in the tonic stage,the more serious Wtoald be our progn­
osis; while, should signs of mania develop,the case must be looked 
upon as almost hopeless.I think,them,it will be found that the 
frequency and severity of the attacks are of more account than their 
actual number.
Attention has lately been drawn to the fact that should death 
of the foetus occur,as a rea&lt of eclampsia,the chances of the 
mother's recovery are considerably increased.
TEE URINE AS AN AID TO PROGNOSIS.
Most observers are agreed that the prognosis is more serious 
when the amount of urine passed is small. Where there is rapid 
diminution o u r i n e , or complete anuria lasting even for a short 
time,the outlook is even worse. Herman,however,has reported two 
cases,in one of which there was polyuria and in the other no dimin- 
-ution of urine: the first one died,and the io%her developed 
permanent renal disease. Nevertheless,one of the best prognostic 
features we can have,in the vast majority of instances,is where the 
urinary secretion becomes increased.
Several observers (Davis,etc.) have demonstrated that the amount 
of tirea excreted is a very valuable aid to prognosis: should the 
urea Be diminished,the signs ans sjfcmptoms of toxaemia are more 
marked,and the prognosis is consequently graver.
As regards the quantity of albumen present in the urine and 
prognosis,it has often been founST,- iiTcases which ended fatally 
after delivery,where eclampsia appeared in pregnancy or labour,- 
that the albumen,instead of becoming less,persisted or even incre­
ased in amount. Again,it is generally held that the smaller the 
amount of albumen present the better the prognosis.But,although 
this may obtain in certain cases, a great number of the latter 
have been recorded which ended fatally in the absence of any marked 
urinary change.
In my case of post-partum eclampsia, there was only a very 
slight trace of albumen during the whole of the attack,and the case 
was much severer than the others where albumen was present in 
abundance.
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THE! TEMPERATURE AS AN AID TO PROGNOSIS.
keoent observations on the temperature in eclampsia have made 
it an open question as to the influence of the temperature upon a 
given case. Formerly,obstejsricians laid very great stress on the 
rise and progress of the temperature ; and many modern observers also 
have been too prone to accept the views of the older physicians, 
who - especially the Continental teachers - were very dogmatic in 
their assertions regarding the temperature and its bearing upon 
prognosis.Berman has made a very careful study of the temperature 
in eclampsia,and he places very little reliance upon its value as 
a prognostic sign.
As a rule,however, one may say that in most cases,where the 
temperature is steadily rising to a higher figure,the prognosis 
would be grave;again,that where the temperature was found to be 
gradually coming down,one would look for a favourable termination; 
and also in those cases where it never reached a high## degree. 
Nevertheless, cases are on record where the temperature was only 
slightly elevated and which ended fatally,and also instances in 
which the temperature was subnormal before death.
PRESENCE OF OEPpiA AND ITS RARING UPON PRQGN08I8.
Fomerly,it was held tiiat one of the worst signs in eclampsia 
was the appearance of marked oedema. Vieger was one of the first, 
however,to prove from his mortality figures that it was not such a 
serious symptom as had been supposed^for he found that the death- 
rate in eclampsia with oedema was 36^, while the mort^ity in 
eclampsia where it did not appear was no less than He also
regarded with alarm the absorption of oedema during pregnancy.
Clinicians have long held that uraemic convulsions are more 
frequently encountered in Bright's disease,among these who are not 
dropsical,than in those where dropsy is a prominent symptom;and in 
eclampsia the view that owdema often points to safety is now 
accepted by the most modern observers .Leopold showed that in 40 
cases in which it appeared,it was severe in 10,all of which recovered; 
not very marked in 17,of whbm 5 died; while,again,in 13,in whom it 
was not very marked, 5 died.
Carstairs Douglas has lately suggested that oedema may be looked 
upon as a safety-vilve for serous exudation:if it occurred in the 
subcutaneous tissue it would aujfur better for the patient*a recovery 
than where it was intracranial,or where oedema of the lungs 
appeared.
THE V^UE OF THE PULSE IN PROGNOSIS.
In reading the literature of the subject, I have been struck by 
the fact that the pulse in eclampsia has but seldom received the 
systematic and careful attention which it deserves,the bulk of 
observers being content to generalise thereon. It is,however, a very 
important factor in guiding one to a correct prognosis. If it recov­
er volume and strength between the attacks and remain fairly regular 
and of good vÈlume,even though it may be rapid,one would^ necessarily 
give a much better prognosis than where obe found it,not only very 
rapid,but small,very floafiireaiible,or thready and very irregular.
i c te ru s!
Audebert has recently called attention to the value of icterus 
as a prognostic sign;for,in 34 cases of eclampsia,he found that,out 
of 4 who had icterus,3 died;and Tarnier states that if icterus is 
present with the temperature running high,urine scanty,and the 
appearance of suncutaneous ecchymoses,the patient would rarely 
recover;but ff the icterus alone were present without these other 
signs,the prognosis would be much more favourable.
OTHER FAVDÜRARLE SIGNS are profuse sweating early in the disease, 
and a rapid return to consciousness between the attacks.
The prognosis would be affected by the appearance of any
So many figures have been given lately,by capable observers, to 
prove that the disease is more fatal in fiERTAiN DISTRICTS than in 
others (notwithstanding the fact that the same methods of treatment 
have been adopted in each) that we may hold the point established.
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It is questionable,too,whetlier the SEASOH OF THB YEAR has dajr 
bearing on prognosis,as some observers have tried to make out.
The prognosis may be made much more serious by t w .av t>t TREA* 
it happens not infrequently that when the obstetrician arrives he 
finds his patient in a moribund condition.
Avain, the TREATMENT ADOPTED has undoubtedly a very important 
bearing on prognosis. When,for example, the obstetrician,in his 
haste and anxiety to bring the labout to a termination, causes 
extensive lacerations (with the consequent haemorrhage and risk of 
sfljAtic infection),or the development of post-partum haemorrhage 
follows the too rapid evacuation of the uterine contents,the attend­
ant haemorrhage and shock in both cases must have a direct bearing 
upon the prognosis.Again sepsis may set in after the eclamptic 
seizure has been successfully combated,and cause the death of the 
patient. The faulty position of the patient,and the adminis‘taxation 
of drugs and nutriment to her when in a semi-unconscious condition, 
may,by nmnn ei£’ the secretions of the mouth or materials placed 
the re, f i n&the ir way into the b r o n c h i , c a u s e  the patient to fall 
a prey to deglutition pneumonia.
Where old GAHDIAn DISEAOR is known to exist,the patient’s 
chances of weathering a storm which throws such demands on the 
heart’s resources would be greatly minimised.
Old RENAT. DISEASW would likewise greatly prejudice the patient’s 
chances of recovery.
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B I I 0 1 0 G %
(lA) gUHBRAT. BTIOT.OgY.
iï8F0Sm.CA?.SBS*^^ . . .  ^  ^
In considering the predisposing causes of eclanipsia,and remem­
bering the large percentage (75 - 78^) of cases occurring in primip­
arae as compared with multiparae, one might almost say that 
pjp^ Tni-naritv vas itself a predisposing cause. In looking for a reason 
to explain this increased liability to eclampsia in such persons, 
we must admit that no clear scientific evidence has yet been brought 
forward. The greater intra-abdominal pressure,- caused partly by 
the undue rigidity and resistance of the abdominal muscles,- the 
dread of the approaching confinement accentuating the already 
considerable nervous excitement,the more frequent occurrence of 
albuminuria - all these have been advanced to show undoubted prefer­
ence of eclampsi% for the primiparous woman.
Again, eclampsia is found in primiparae more frequently when 
they are very young,that is to say,in those under 20;and in the 
aged, that is to say, in those over thirty years. Dflhrssen found 
that,out of 198 cases, 40.5^ were either below 20 or over 30.
There are no statistics to prove that eclampsia is found more 
frequently in unmarried women who have the misfortune to become 
pregnant, although the shame and anxiety caused by theft^condition 
might so act upon their nervous system,and so lower their general 
vitality, as to predispose them to a certain extent to an attack of 
eclampala.
Rebal Disease.- All the work on eclampsia points to defective 
elimination as a paramount predisposing cause. We know that, 
notwithstanding the presence of grave toxaemia,symptoms of an 
alarming nature will seldom arise,provided the kidneys are sound 
and are actively eliminating toxic material. Again,local conditions 
of the kidney - such as acute and chronic diseases,which handicap it 
in its work - are bound to predispose the patient to attacks of 
ëclampsia. These conditions will be discussed in detail presently.
From the writings of certain observers,one would think that 
kidney disease in no way predisposed the patient to eclampsia.One 
must remember,however,that where we have marked renal mischief, 
abortion and miscarriage are not infrequently encountered,as well 
as early premature death of the foetus - which latter,we have already 
seen, exercises a favourable influence on prognosis. There can be 
no doubt whatever that renal insufficiency does play an important 
part àsi a predisposing factor.
Ret.ntlon of TTrine. caused by constriction of the u.eters, may
be put down as a vers^  likely predisposing cause. This might be 
produced by other conditi ons,which are also regarded as factors in 
the production of eclampsia - such as, an excessive enlargement of 
the uterus by htyriiramnios : and it has been notjiced,in certain 
conditions of this kind,that,after the rupture of the membranes and 
the escape of the liquor amnii, the fits in some cases have stopped 
for a time or become less violent.
IfciltiPle pregnancy may also be regarded as a^^predisposing 
element: we must remember that in this condition we have not only the 
increased size of the uterus,but also the fact that additional work 
must necessarily be thrown upon the mother’s organs of elimination. 
An abnormally large foetus has also been given a place as a pred­
isposing cause.
Although I have placed hydramnios,multiple pregnancy,and ^hsr 
conditions of excessive size of the uterus as predisposing 
in the production of eclampsia, the latter occurring in cases of 
great distension is far from being constant.
Painful and tedious labqur(.B in very ypung or aged primiparae),
'T' .=T ü _r,'
and the existence of mechanical, obstruction (e.g.,by contracted 
pelvis or tumours), ma^ also be regarded as predisposing causes.
There is nothing to show that the presentation of the foetus 
has anything to do with the occurrence of eclampsia.
Affain, in cases where there is diminution in the size of the 
thyroid gland.or where it fails to enlarges as it normally does in 
pregnancy, and where in consequence we have a diminished amount of 
thyroid secretion, Nicholson says there may be a marked predispos­
ition towards eclampsia.
Hereditary or Acquired Hepatic Insufficiency.- As we shall see 
in dealing 'wwl'lh special etiologicaY considérât ions, the
liver plays an important part in defending the organism against the 
inroads of toxic substances ;while,again,should it be thrown out of 
gear,it not only adds to the general toxic consition (by failure in 
its defensive role) but may,by not functioning properly and perfect­
ing proteid metabolism,allow of additional poisons being thrown 
into the system. Pregnant women are peculiarly susceptible to 
hepatic disturbances (the so-called bilious turns),tenderness over 
the liver (which organ is often found enlarged), and the development 
of icterus (which sometimes occuss). Insufficiency of this organ,as 
of the kidney,may be regarded as predisposing the patient to 
eclampsia.
Constipation and defective action of the skin are most iirport- 
ant predisposing causes.
Heredity.- A few cases are on record where marked predisposit­
ion to the development of eclampsia was hereditary. The most remark­
able instance of this kind was reported by Elliot. A woman has 
four daughters and died,at the birth of her son, of eclampsia. All 
four daughters in after li^e developed eclampsia,only one of them 
recovering from the attack.
In pregnancy we must always bear in mind that we have increased 
cerebral and reflex irritability;and if this nervous instability be 
marked (and Herff has recently drawn attention to this condition, 
which he says is too frequently hereditary), one would naturally 
consider that in such a person c onvul si ons would be more easily 
produced.
As regards this nervous irritability,it has been suggested 
that,- in those cases of eclampsia where careful examination of the 
urine,eseBa£Mââ9E^ae#e6¥#ed,faileé to show much kidney mischief,- it 
might be explained,in the presence of an increased cortical 
excitability, on the ground that very little renal insufficiency 
might be sufficient to bring about convulsions; also that where 
there was slight al te rati on in the fdnction of the heart, liver, etc., 
this alteration,with increased irritability of the cortical reeion 
of the brain, might occasion the outbreak of eclampsia.
fflClIIM CAPgES* .
In some cases it is practically impossible to .find any exciting
cause,the eclamptic seizure coming on during sleep or after the 
patient has awakened therefrom;or she may be attacked whilst she is 
following her eus ternary household avocations.
Again, the patient may be in such a condition,- actually 
saturated,one might say,with the poison,whatever it may be,- that 
verv litt]^^ will excite an attack - for example,a convulsion may be 
brought on by merely touching the os,or by the pressure of the hand 
on the abdomen,by the movement of the child in utero,or by long- 
continued uterine contractions.Thus,it is a well-known fact that 
sometimes when a frog is drugged with strychnine,its system is in 
such a condition that,if it is left alone,it will remain motionless; 
but the slightest external stimulus of irritation - e.g.,merely a 
slight touch of the hand - will fèrthwith send it into convulsions.
Abrupt suppression of urine may be regarded,in a few cases, as
an exciting cause: in these cases it is fréquently noted.on passing 
the catheter,that the bladder is hard and firmly comtraèèéd;while, 
again,cases are on record where eclampsia disappeared after the 
bladder had been emptied of an excessive quantity of urine (in one 
case the latter was ammoniacal). Irritation of the bladder may 
therefore be looked upon as an exciting cause of the convulsions.
Disions ion of the Bowel and Obstitmte Constipation.- We have 
already seeiTto^ t H V  may act as a pre(lisposing cause ;but the 
hardened faeces may also,by reflex action on the bowel,precipitate 
an attack.An unusual case of eclampsia is on record where,on the 
removal of foul-smelling faeces from the bowel by irrigation, the 
convulsions ceased.
The attack may be determined,as in one of my cases,by excessive 
exercise.or too hard work;or,again,it may follow upon the ingestion 
of a hearty jgagal*rich in nitrogenous substances,or of indigestible 
food. *
Some observers lay great stress upon chill as the immediate 
exciting cause of eclampsia. Jaccound - who introduced the rigid 
milk regimen in albuminuria - declares,in writing upon the subject 
of prophylaxis in eclampsia,that all treatment may prbve of no avail, 
unless the patient be deduously guarded against chill. The older 
observers laid great stress on atmospheric conditions :and we can 
readily understand that,where the kidneys are in any way inconipetent, 
anything that would throw extra work on them might readily precipit­
ate an attack.
In condidering the predisposing and exciting causes of eclampsia 
we must take into consideration the quantity of the waste products 
circulating in the blood,which will be influenced by tJultiple 
pregnancy - e.g.,how long these products have been in accu|iulating, 
and the time taken in their el imination, will depend upon the cond­
ition of the excretory organs,and the conditions of defense which 
have to do with the destruction of toxins and the elaboration of 
metabolic waste products.
(B) BSSmTIAT. BTiar.OOY.
Wkny of the numerous theories as to the causdtion of eclampsia 
have been abandoned - theories,some of them,which held undisputed 
possession of the medical world for years.
No one would contend nowadays that the disease is the result 
of uraemic poisoning,just as no one would now affirm that uraemia is 
due to the retention of ÜH1A in the blood,for we now know that 
large quantities of urea may be injected into the blood stream 
without producing convulsions: in fact,its presence acts as a good 
diuretic,and Bouchard,recognising this, advised Pinard to employ it 
hypodermically in cases of anuria.
Still, as some of the older theories have contributed a good 
deal to our knowledge of this terrible disease by stimulating
observation and research,and as modified forms of some of them yet
H6hd support, I think it will not be out of place here to devote
some space to a consideration of some of the more important.
M m  AND LBVKR» S m O R y *  ^
After Bright’s great work on nephritis. Rayer in 1840, and 
lever in 1843, demonstrated how frequently albuminuria was to be 
found in cases of eclampsia. The convulsions of that affection were 
looked upon as the same as those of uraemia,and as the direct result 
of interference of the renal function,caused by pressure on the 
renal veins,giving rise to inflammation of the Sidneys - urea being 
regarded as the principal poison.
THB THDERY OF LABOUR PAINS.
r was that the convulsions were produced by 
icrease in arterial pressure may be caused 
incompetencyjwhere that is present,every pain
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would increase it.When the uterus contracts,the result will he that 
the blood will be prevented from getting into the uterus.Some of the 
arteries supplying the latter arise from the aorta near the renal 
artery;so it was supposed that,owing to pressure an them, the 
circulation in the kidneys would be Interfered with.The greater the 
pains,the greater would be the pressure in the vessels. Again,we 
find that eclampsia is very rare before the twenty-second or twehty- 
third week - at which time we usually begin to have intermittent 
uterine contractions. The nearer full term, the ereater is the 
possibility of eclamrsia developing;and all are agreed that eclampsia 
is most often seen during labour.
Against this theory,however,is the fact that in Bright*s 
disease,where we have very high arterial tension, the quantity of 
albumen is often very slight in the urine. Again, experimental 
proof is against it - for,on dividing the renal and splanchnic 
nerves, the blood pressure in the kidneys is greatly increased,but 
there is no albuminuria.
yRIER^H* S THBOBY,
.erich was the next observer of note to give special 
attention to this disease. He also held the view that eclampsia 
was practically idSfctical with uraemia; but, as he was not able to 
demonstrate the presence of urea in the blood, he affirmed that 
the poison at work was ammonium carbonate,- one of the decomposition 
products of urea,- which he found capable Of producing convulsions 
when injected into the veins of the lower animals. The decomposition 
of urea into ammonium carbonate he regarded as the result of the 
action of some ferment developed in the blood.
SpAegelberg,from the careful examination of the blood of an 
eclamptic (in which he was able to demonstrate the presence of 
ammonia) supported the view advanced by Prie rich. But the popularity 
of this theory owed a good deal to the work of that brilliant 
writer and acute observer Braun.
It is interesting to note at this stage that Simpson suggested 
that the reason why chloroform was so valuable i^ the treatment of 
this disease was because it prevented the decomposition of urea 
into ammonium carbonate. He held that the inhalation of the drug 
produced a temporary diabetes; and he pointed out that iif a little 
sugar be added to urine (out of the body),it prevented for a time 
this decomposition change.
Prier!ch's theory held the field Antil Richardson proved,from 
his special researches, that ammonia could be detected in the 
expired gAwee ; and, as it could be shown to be present in the healthy 
subject,that one might look upon it as a normal constiAwMfct of the 
blood.
Hammond also did a lot of painstaking work on this subject. In 
some subjects he injected urea, in others he removed the kidneys, 
and in other some he,after removal of the kidneys, injected urea 
and urine into the veins. Prom an examination of the amount of 
ammonia in the blood and breath,before And after the operations,he 
found that there was no increase in the carbonate of ammonia,nor 
did the urea whèn iniected change into that substance.
Many chemists have demonstrated Élsiès then that it is imposs­
ible that the changes described by Prierich can take place in the 
blood;and ammonium carbonate has never been detected in the blood of 
edlamptics in greater quantity than normal (Bernard).
Some observers state that in eclampsia we have,as a result of 
the Sidneys not allowing the unsynthetised antecedents of urea and 
saline matter to pass from the bloodAnto the urine, an accumulation 
of these resulting in an increase of the ionic concentration of the 
blood,and convulsions. They point to the fact that uraemia may be 
experimentally produced by the infusion into the blood of concent­
rated saline solutions.
RBASOHS AGAIWST ACCEPTING THE URAMIg TEBORT.
ÿhese are nmnerous. Thas, eclampsia is known to occur a 
small percentage of cases without the appearance of albumen in the 
urine;ahso, albumen is found to appear in the urine in some cases 
of eclampsia after convulsions have o c c u r r e d ,and,consequently,DOtn
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admitted that these cases occurred;hut they held that they were 
caused hy reflex stimulation of the vasomotor and convulsive centres, 
and that they ought to he put in a class hy themselves under the 
name of acute epilepsy or eclamptiform attack. Such observers 
declared that these cases were much milder than the typical eclamps­
ia ;but this has not been borne out by modern observers,many fatal 
cases being reported where the symptoms and signs of kidney mischief 
and the post-mortem lesions found in these organs were very slight.
In most cases of eclampsia there has been no previous renal 
disease; again.many patients suffering from Bright's disease who 
heeomecpregnaptcpevef develop eclampsia; recently,casesnhave been 
reported where nephrotomy was performed successfully and the patient 
afterwards became pregnant,but did not develop eclam#mia;the other 
day a case was reported where a eystic kidney was removed during 
pregnancy and the patient went successfully through her labour at 
the full term; and,lastly, eclampsia is found only in a very small 
proportion of pregnant women whose urine reveals the presence of 
albumen.
Experiments have been carried out where urea was injected into 
the veins of dogs whose urèters had been ligatured,and it was 
found that death did not follow nearly so quickly as when all the 
solid constituents were injected under similar conditions.
Nowadays, urea is regarded as the result of proteid metabolism; 
and its appearance must be taken as pointing to that production 
being carried out ifcnder normal circumstances.
TEE TgAÜBB-ROSmSTEIN THBOEY.
tüne next the^iy oimportance is that which goes by the 
above name: it was suggested by Traube to accent for tW.convulsions 
of uraemia in general, and adapted by Rosens te in to expjoilt/those of 
puerperal eclampsia in particular.
The observer inquestion beliwved that eclampsia was produced 
by a condition of eerebral anaemia which results from the changes 
produced in the blood by the pregnant condition. In pregnancy the 
blood is in a more hydraemic state than ordinarily,and this condition 
would be aggravated by the appearqnce of albumen in the urine.
Along with this, is found increased arterial tension,- due partly 
to hypertrophy of the left ventricle during pregnancy,- and this 
would naturally be aggravated by labour. The combined result of 
this would be a state of temporary hyperaemia,- to be quickly 
followed by serous effusion,- and the swollen and oedematous brain 
tissue, by pressing on the small vessels,would cause emaemia. 
Convulsions were the result of anaemia of the motor centres,and 
coma arose from anaemia of the cerebrum.
But against this theory we have the following facts: (l)Sclampsia 
is infrequent in the serous cachexia; (2) hydraemia is not a special 
feature of eclampsia; (3) as an hydraemic condition is not an 
infrequent phenomenon of pregnancy,we would expect to find eclan#sia 
developing much more frequently than we do; (4) Oldhausen never saw 
oedema in any of his cases,and also observed that hyperaemia w^s 
much more frequent than anaemia; (5) post-mortem examination does 
not constantly show oedema or anaemia; (6) the clinical evidences 
afforded by the pulse and pupils are not those of oedema(SpAegelberg) ; 
while experiments upon animals have demonstrated that to produce 
convulsions an enormous amount of fluid must be injectedjp the 
autppsies of these animals showing neither oedema nor anaemia,but 
only congestion of the brain; (8) also one would expect to find, 
in those cases where oedema was marked, that the fits would be 
more severe - but these cases are usually found to be the least 
severe,and many clinicians have found that in uraemia from Bright's 
disease, fits are most usually met with where the osdema is least 
marked: in other words,that the tendency to convulsions is in no 
way proportionate to the degree of oedema present.
Angus MacDonald,in 1878,- as the result of two careful post­
mortem examinations of the brains of two patients who had died 
from eclampsia and in which he found anaemia of the cerebral 
substance,especially of the central pqrts, congestion of the 
meninges,serum AM the ventricles, but no oedema or flattening,also 
a limited extravasation of blood in the anterior portion of the 
right corpus striatum where it dtps down to form the lenticular
believed that eclampsia was the result of an anaemia of
yy tne, circulatron in the blood of excrementitious 
of altered rehal function) - which,by irritating
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the vasomotor centre,would cause contrao&l&a of the arteries and 
consequently anaemia of the brain subs tance, with a simultaneous 
congestion of the meninges and the collection of blood in the 
venous channels of the body. Experimental proof of this may be found 
in tying the carotids of dogs,or letting them bleed to death,when 
slight convulsions will be seen. Convulsions mpy also be seen in a 
person dying from excessive haemorrhage,and in certain cases of 
heart disease where there is a deficient sypply of blood to the 
brain.
Herman declares that it Altogether depends on whether the 
chest or skull is opened first on post-mortem examination §# whether 
the brain looks congested or anaemia. If the skull is opened first, 
the brain looks congested;while,if the chest is opened first and the 
great veins cut, the brain will be found to be anaemic.
us THEORIES 0? ECLAMPSIA.
There can be no doubt that pregnancy makes great demands 
on the nervous system, slight mental changes being so common that 
the public look upon them as peculiar to that condition. This 
nervous irritability or insthbility, as we shall presently seem may 
be regarded in itself as evidence of a toxaemic condition#As one 
might expect in eclampsia, there have been numerous theories advanced 
in which an altered state of the nervous system was regarded as 
directly contributing directly to the eclamptic state.lt is my 
intention to briefly describe a few of the more inç)ortant.
i»g«H
The Neurotic Theory. ^
There can be no doubt whatever,as we have already seen, 
that a neurotic temperament will predispose a patient to eclampsia; 
and in these cases where very little change is to be seen in the 
liver and kidneys,it is quite possible (as Herff holds) that,where 
there is an abnormally irritable cortical psychomotorio centre,very 
little toxic material might precipitate an attack. The nervous 
system is in many women during pregnancy in a state of high tension, 
and very unstable - as Ahom by the nervous disorders which make 
their appearance at this time. Blumreich and Zuntz have lately 
carried out experiments on rabbits,which t hey trephined awAr the 
motor area,and irritated the cortex by the paplication of crwatin. 
They discovered that in pregnant rabbits convulsions were much more 
easily produced than in non-pregnant ones.
The Reflex Nervous Theory.  ^ .
A" TE^"iy,whick recKved much support in its day and which 
in a modified f o m  still has its advocates, is that during pregnancy, 
owing to the enlargement of the uterus,and its rhythmical contract­
ions, which are known to occur during the later months of gestation,- 
the uterine nerves are in a state of constant irritation,which, 
acting reflexly on the renal sympathetic nerves, fives rise to 
albuminuria and eclampsia. But if we regard these phenomena as the 
result of reflex action, how are we to explain the pathological 
lesions found in fatal cases? We also find that this disease, 
far from being more frequently seen in neurotic and highly-strung 
nervous women, is more often encountered in r o bust,pAAEfg, heal thy 
females who are far from being what one might term nervous.
In pi^gnancy/ owin 
its cbntMLcti^ and r 
state o^cont^nual ii^itat 
i 0 imhip/be tv^mn the werve/supp 
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Barnes's Theory of Exalted Nervous Tension.
Dr. Barnes haA advanced a theory which,owing to his power 
as a writer and the lucidity and acuity of argumentation which he 
displayed in presenting it, hmseived considerable attention at the 
time. I give it here more as a curiosity than on account of any 
real value that it now possesses.
He begins by saying that "emotions take a large part in every 
act of the generative function. In short,emotional affectability is 
the measure of convulsive liability". According to him,nature 
provides against the period of labour by storing up a special supply 
of nerve forcejand in pregnancy there is an increased irritability 
of the nerve centres,and with it a corresponding development of the 
spinal cord;this exAess supply of nerve force,under certain circum» 
stances breaks out into oonvulsionsl %he factors which lead to 
this explosion are the hydraemic state of the blood in pregnancy 
causing defective nutrition of the nerve centres with increase of 
vascular tension,and,owing to imperfect elimination of waste prod­
ucts by the kidneys and other emunctories,the collection of poison­
ous substances in the blood.
Herff's Theory:.
The theory of the nervous origin of eclampsia has lately 
been revived by Herff, whodeclares that if we compare the convulsive 
attacks in epilepsy, eel amps ia,smd uraemia, wlthour regard to their 
etiology, we must admit that they ate practically idAntioal; also 
that it follows from this that the origin of the symptoms should be 
sought for in A special alteration in degree of the psychomotorio 
brain oentres,and in the ganglion cells .This alteration, which he 
calls "degrees Of eclamptic excitability", may be inherited or 
acquired by blood-poi3oning,urate-poi8oning,infection,and different 
pathological conditions (as maladies of the blood-vessels,etc.),or, 
finally,in consequence of the physiological irritation ht gestation. 
He held, then, that the tendency to eclampsia was produced by certain 
unheltby conditions of the nervous system,or by faulty development 
of the same - both of which might be hereditary. In these cases, 
as one would naturally expect, the disease would be more easily 
produced than in healthy women. Should this tendency to eclampsia 
exist in any woman,the irritation of pregnancy is sufficient to 
produce eclampsia.
THB ALBUMINUHIA OP PRBGNANOY.
There is hardly any condition which has given rise to so much 
discussion and investigation as thh changes which occur in the 
kidneys dtfring pregnancy. This question has a very important bear­
ing upon the etiology of eclampsia;and I think that,after the 
discussion in albuminuria of pregnancy emd its cause,one may Aay 
that it is almost impossible to draw any boundary line between it,- 
be the case of albuminuria severe or slight,- emd eolampaia,and that 
they are probably dAe to the same cause.
I shall here describe shortly the most important renal changes 
found,and the most prominent views relating to the production of 
these,discussing at the same time one ot two of the theories of the 
etiology of eclampsia,which will,in the course of that discussion, 
present themselves for criticism.
ERBgPBNGY OE A1BUMINÜRIA IN PRBGpANGy.
There is an extraordinary difference of opinion regarding 
the frequency of appearance of albumen in the urine of pregnant 
women.Ingerslew collected 100 oases,comprising compilations from 
various sources,where there was no trace of albumen in the urine. 
TheX^oases of Oldhausen and BBhrssen showed albuminuria te the 
extent of 98)^ .German observers put the frequency of albuminuria at 
from 1.5 to 12JÈ,while one Erenoh observer states that,in 50^ of 
pregnant women, a slight degree of it was found during the latter 
half of pregnancy,while it was nearly always present during labour. 
Some recent observers,too,found it of such frequent appearance as 
to justify them in saying that its appearance was the rule.
In those statistics,where it is representAd as appearing in a 
high percentage,it will be found that the trace of albumen present 
was due to the contamination of the specimen by vaginal or urethral 
discharge. The statistics,then of these workers who have made
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observations on the frequency of the appearance of albumen in 
pregnancy,when they did not collect their specimens by cathe^eris-
ation,should be rejected. . .
A good deal of painstaking research, carried through on thoroug- 
lily scientific principles, must be done before we can yet come to a 
distinct conclusion regarding this frequency. In looking over the 
literature of the subject, I find that many authors declare in a 
general way that they have found albumen in the urine in a certain 
percentage of the cases which they have examined;and they only 
mention in a very general way that it was frequently found during 
labour - at which period,one might add,the chances of the specimen 
being contaminated would be greater. They do not go m m  more defin­
itely into the periods in which it is found;while they do not even 
consider the presence and,if present,the characters of the tube 
oasts. As regards,too,the relation of the size of the u&erus,eto., 
on the amount of albumen presrnt in the urine,the same silence is
usually observed.
Bonn has lately published the results of his investigations 
into 54,010 pregnancies: he believes that albumen is present in the 
urine in fully 80^ of normal gestations. Albumen and oasts,according 
to him,are present in at least 30^.
The most careful work on this subject,howeber,is that dene by 
Ingerslew,T^o was very careful to guard against any contamination of 
his specimens. He tested the urine of 600 pregnant women,in 29 of 
whom he was able to demonstrate the presence of albxamen - that is, 
in 4.8%. As regards the presence of tube casts,he found them in 
only 6 of the cases - that is,in X%. Out of 153 women in labour, 
he was unable to demonstrate the presence of albumen in 50.
Saft, who only considered cases where a considerable amount of 
IUUm h  could be shown, found in all his cases a percentage of 5.41, 
in labour in primiparae 32J5, and in multiparae 22.6^.
The bulk of the French writers put the frequency of albuminuria 
at from 10 - 25^. Otters poj.nA to its occurrence in 2% of all 
pregnant women who are free from organic disease of the kidneys a$ 
the commencement of pregnancy,and affirm that it occurs in nwarly 
50% during labour; the teason for thAs general appearance at that 
period, they say,is that there is increased arie rial and intra­
abdominal tension;that renal anaemia is brought about by reflei 
vasomotor spasm of the renal arteries,which results from the 
contraction of the uterus (Spiegelberg). Again, some hold that it is 
the result of tlie renal stasis which is occasioned by the act of 
labour. Howevermit may appear before there is any possibility of 
renal venous stagnation from pressure;and it may be then the result 
purely of reflex irritation,the intimate relationship of the nerve 
ganglia of the pelvis and the nerve supply of the kidney e^^laining 
this. Other theories will presently be considered.
That we have an hypertrophy of the kidneys during pregnancy is 
aggeed on by most observers. The quantity of urine passed per diem 
is increased,while its specific gravity is decreased, being about 
1014# These changes are the result of increased arterial tension.
As the result of increased work (due to augmentation in the number 
and size of the vascular channels in pregnancy, and a rise in intra- 
abdomical pressure brought about by increase in size of the pregnMt 
uterus and insufficient expansion of the thorax and compression or 
the lungs), we have slight hypertrophy of the heart, and this helps 
to bring about the increased arterial tension of the pregnant state.
The chlorides in the urine of the pregnant woman are slight^ 
diminished,eind the phosphates and sulphates more so,owing to their 
being used in the development of the foetus. Generally,after the 
termination of normal pregnancy,there is an abundant diuresis which 
continues for two or three days - the urine for the d ^  or
two having a specific gravity below 1020, but,after the third day, 
it is usually above 1020. In cases where there is ^larked ^^tra- 
abdominal pressure,this diuresis may be even
in these cases the abnormal pressure has intendèfèdiwith the . 
ion of the kidneys;but,when this is relieved, the ren^ organs act 
even more vigorously till the normal condition is restored. Acut 
nephritis may,of course,occur during pregnancy# *  ^ _
All are agreed that the albuminuria of pregnancy ivarvd
temporAry condition,as it disappears rapidly,as arule, afte ry*
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in a s m a l l  number, ho we ver, the kidneyp do not recover,but pass 
into a state of chronic nephritis, (g-dhausen has described a case 
of eclampsia where the Arine showed much albumen and tube casts 
at labour; five days after delivery the patient died;and on exam- 
iùing the kidneys at the autopsy he was unable to detect any 
lesions there.It must therefore be the result of some condition 
which acts temporarily,and which is benefited by emptying the 
uterus. Albuminuria,again,is found in many women who go through 
pregnancy and get over thOir confinement without the development of 
eclampsia.
prr.ATIop OF THE ALBUMINURIA OF PRBGNANGY TO EOLAMPSIA.
jMnrssen reported that,out of his 195 cases, albumen was 
found in 189,or 96^; present in large quantity in 1 %  cases,or
while casts nere observed in 121 cases,or 65^.
Again,Ho|fmMdd^ opt of 5,000 cases,found 137 ^here albumen 
was present in considerable quantity,and out of th#d# number 104 
developed eclampsia.
PHySIOLOaiGAL ALiBUMimjRIA.
Èome look upon the albuminuria of pregnaapy as a physiol­
ogical process,and as allied to those cases in which,under certain 
circumstances, albuminuria develops in healthy men and women. In 
the nonnal condition of the &idney,only the water and salts are 
allowed to filter through from the blood. If albuminous material 
appears, it is certain that there are certain changes going on in 
the nutrition of the epithelium of the capillaries of the glomeruli 
or in the cells surrounding the latter. This change,however,may be 
slight and only transitory ; and it is probably caused by differences 
of blood pressure,irritating articles of diet,and other factors.
This transitory or temporary presence of albumen in the urine is 
called "functional or physiological albuminuria",and it may be 
seen in healthy men and women as the result of increased work or 
exercise,changes of climate,after cold baths,and following the 
ingestion of food rich in proteids. We know that we may meet with 
this trsuisitoty albuminuria in aldolescence: here it is only 
found at certain periods of the day,or after exertion or a hearty 
meeil. It also appears in pyrexia,even in some cases of tonsillitis, 
as well as in dyspeptics. Some cases of albuminuria in pregnancy 
may be explained in such a manner;but we must look for other 
causes, especially as we find evidences of changes in the cortex 
of the kidney,with oedema and the appearance of certain tube casts 
in the urine,which are seldom found in a ttpical case of functional 
albuminuria,where the tube casts are usually of the hylaine 
variety.
THB MBflHAlTIGAL THEORIES OF ALHJMIMJRIA.
The Pressure Theory.
The f irst theory advanced was that the gravid uterus 
pressed upon the $nfeflortwsna cava,the ilAac veins,and upon the 
kidneys - the vessels of the latter causing passive oongeAtion of 
these organs. In some cases of ovarian tumour the pressure exerted 
on the renal vein gave rise to a congestive condition of the 
kidney,with the pppearance of albumen in the urine - which condit­
ion disappeared after operation. This theory at one time had the 
support of those who regarded it as very convenient to explain 
the causation of eclampsia. But against this is the fact that in 
valvular disease of the heart,and in other conditions whichmmay 
give rise to great venous congestion,no convulsions appear.
Further,in cases where pwegnancy was complicated by the presence of 
a tumour,and where the combined pressure resulting woltld be far 
greater than that (e.g.,in twins or severe cases of hydramnios), 
eclampsia,although frequently met with in the latter conditions, 
is seldom met with in the first. Again,the changes seen in pregnancy 
and eclampsia are not congestive in type,but more those of degener­
ation.
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Tfaibertsma's Theory.
The last-mentioned theory was gradually set aside,by those 
who believed in the mechanical causation of albuminuria and aolaarosia 
in favour of that of Halbertsma.From a study of eclampsia he found * 
that the gwwttd uterus,by increasing intra-abdominal pressure, 
presses upon the ureters, forcing them upwards, dis tending and distort­
ing and compressing them.and,by interfering with their function, 
occasioning urinary stasis which would lead to alterations in the 
structure of the kidneys. The urine,however,does not contain albumen 
éf the obstruction of the ureters is not complete from the onset.
Albuminuria is seldom found before the twenty-third week, that is 
to say,before the uterus attains sufficient size to cause pressure.
Albuminuria is found mow# frequent# in primiparae than in multipar­
ae - especially in very young or elderly primiparae.lt is also more 
frequently observed in multiple pregnancies than in single: here,of 
course there is,besides increased size of the uterus causing increased 
pressure, increase of metabolism throwing more work upon the kidneys.
Albuminuria is found so frequently in hydramnios that some 
observers see in it the cause of that condition. Halbertsma declared 
that if other abdominal tumours rarely cause kidney changes, it is 
because they are not developed as the utetwjis between the ureters.
His statement that dilatation of the ureters is found has not been 
proved by other observers. He de dares, however, that all that is 
wanted to interfere with the flow of urine is a paresis of the ureters 
causing decreased peristaltic action. L%rge fibroid tumours of the 
uterus have been known sometimes to cause changes in the urine, 
kidneys,and ureters almost identical with those produced by the 
pregneint uterus. Halbertsma found it difficult to reply to those 
critics who asked for em explanation of the appearance of albuminuria 
and eclampsia during the puerperium.lipre recent supporters of this 
theory,however,have adwanced very plausible theories regarding this 
difficulty ; and these will receive due attention later on.
An aggument against this theory is that under appropriate 
treatment albumen may disappear from the urine,or the patient may 
develop eclampsia and recover,and,along with her child, eventually 
reach full term. In both cases the uterus continues to grow larger, 
smd still no pressure symptoms arise.Again,aabuminuria and eclampsia 
may occur in pluriparae who are quite free from either iA their 
first confinement .Although it is probable that the pressure of the 
gravid uterus on the ureters interferes with their function and 
causes renal changes,thus contributing to the production of albumin­
uria, one must admit that thewe are other conditions at work.
With regard to the production of eclampsia,we may admit that it 
may determine an attack,but that it is the essential cause of this 
disease no clear proof has been sadvanced.The symptoms of the latter 
are in no way related to an attack of uraemia. In the uraemic attack 
the coma increases,and there are no intervals in which consciousness 
re turns; while, again, the temperature in the great majority of cases, 
instead of progressively rising,as it usually does in eclampsia,falls 
and may become subnormal.
Many cases have been recorded since Winckel first drew attent­
ion to the fact that, on the death of the foetus in eclampsia, the 
fits disappeared notwithstanding that the amount of pressure would 
remain the same.
Fehling explains the amelioration of the condition of the 
eclamptic patient on the death of the foetus by the fact that on 
this happening,which is really due to a lack of oxygen an# placental 
infarction,there is a lessened quantity of liquor amnii,the placental 
circulation stops,giving rise to a lessening of pressure,and allow­
ing the kidneys to recover.
Again,Spiegelberg had a case in which eclampsia developed in 
extra-uterine pregnancy ; when the foetus died no more convulsions 
appeared.
Corn il and Ranvier pointed oAt a fact,which has received 
abundant confirmation by modern observers,that in a large proportion 
of the women who have died from uterine cancer,- although 
obstruction of the ureters is present to a marked degree and 
accompanied Wpiy often by hydronephrosis,- uraemic convulsions were 
never encountered.
?eport.d
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■by Haul tain where he removed an enormous ovarian tumour, which was 
larger than the product of a full term pregnancy.In this case no 
albumen appeared in themrlne. The other ovary was left,auid the 
patient afterwards became pregnan*. She then developed severe 
albuminuria,and eclampsia supervened during the seventh month.She 
recovered,and again became pregnant,her pregnsmcy and labour this 
time,however,being normal.
Lastly, in post-moritem examinations of patients dying from 
eclampsia, dilatation of the ureters is absent in the great major­
ity of instances;alid Schmorl declared that he found the ureters in 
eclampsia not more often dilated than in normal pregnancy;while, 
again, they have been found markedly dilated in women who have 
never had eclampsia.
The reasons why I have given this extended description of this 
theory with the arguments in favour of it are,first,that in doing 
so I think I have disposed of the urinaemic theories of the prod­
uction of the disease;and,secondly,because there has lately been a 
revival of Halbertsma*s h;^othe3is,in a modified form,bjtsertain 
writers, as satisfactorily explaining the causation of the 
eclamptic comdition.
Webster's Theory.
Webster,in frozen sections,found that the pregnant uterus 
moulds itself accurately along either side of the spine,more 
especially at the brim of the pelvis ;and that when the intra­
abdominal pressure is greatly increased,the general pressure on the 
uterus must also be increased. In the last weeks of pregnancy, the 
foetal head in primiparae lies in the pelvic cavity;MnAther,if the 
pelvis be a justo-minor or funnel-shaped in type,or the head be 
abnormally enlarged or ossified, it is nearly impossible for the 
ureters to escape being compressed against the pelvic walls;and,even 
if this did not cause a local interference,there still might be a 
dangerous pressure resulting in paresis. Webster's sinswer to 
Halbertsma'8 critics - who declared that it was impossible to explain 
the occurrence of renal disturbances and eclampsia in the puerperium 
by his theory - is that his frozen sections,after the birth of the 
Ëbild, also showed that the post-par turn uterus,in its contracted 
and retracted state,fills the greater part of the normal pelvic 
cavity 80 firmly as to form a ball-plug, which compresses all the 
extra-uterine tissues against the pelvic wall,and this more 
especially for the first two or -three days of the puerperium,after 
which eclampsia is rarely found. Halbertsma and others have shown 
that pelvic inflammatory exudates might,by compressaing the ureters, 
cause renal disturbances in the puerperium.
Hundrat's Theory.
Other modern supporters of Halbertsma are Herzfield and
Eundrat.
The latter pointed out that if the aorta bifurcated either 
higher or lower than nomally,it would displace the uMetwws,and thns 
expose them to pressure by the foetal head as they cross the brim 
of the pelvis. Normally the ureters are protected,especially by the 
bifurcation of the aorta; again, the right ureter is more liable 
to pressure than the left as it crosses the external iliac artery 
at a lower level and enters the pelvis at a greater angle. The fact 
that in primiparae the pressure of the hard foetal parts in the 
pelvis is lohger in durâtion,would explain the more frequent occurr­
ence of dilated ureters in -this case. In regard to Kundrat's 
theory, we have to add that the ureters are usually only dilated so 
far as the common iliacs,and that in primiparae the foetal head 
has sunk into the pelvis some time before labour.
-Serzfie]^ '^^  Theory.
All Herzfield's cases of eclampsia showed changes iin the 
renal system,most of them also oedema of the brain,and changes in 
the liver,spleen,and cardiac muscle. In 18 cases (i.e.,in 22^/ he 
found dilatation of both ureters during their whole length,as w e U  
a dilatation of the pelves of the kidney - this was in primiparae 
where the fits came on during labour. Such change w a s ,however,never 
found in fatal cases in multiparae^^^in primiparae where ecl^psla
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growing uterus and the foetal head - at the point where they cross 
the pelvic brim at the division of the common into the internal 
and external iliac arteries.From this spot downwards the ureters axe 
normal" in size.In the normal state this would be impossible;but 
where,as was nointed out by Kundrat, the bifurcation of the aorta 
occurred higher or lower than normal,the ureters would be more 
exposed to pressure.
In these theories of the mechanical causation of eclampsia 
and albuminuria of pregnancy, the head of the child is regarded as 
being of great account in exercising pressure;and some observers 
have vaunted the opinion that it was onljk when the head presented one 
could have eclampsia develop; but we know that eclampsia may occur 
in transverse and breech presentations. Dr. Neil has reported a 
remarkable case of eclampsia occurring where the presentation was 
of the former variety: as soon as the malposition was rectified, 
the convulsions ceased.
Although very few now believe that pressure on the ureters is 
the sole cause of eclampsia, I think we must admit that in a 
certain percentage of cases it may produce albuminuria,and also 
that it plays a very important part in embarrassing these organs - 
ajb least in a large number of instances.
A L B U M I ^ I A  THB RESULT OF TOXAEMIA.
li is now generally agreed that the albuminuria of pregna­
ncy is the result of the circulation in the blood of some poison, 
or poisons, acting injuriously upon the kidneys and rendering them 
incapable of performing their actdal functions of elimination in a 
satisfactory fashion - the kidneys being at the same time handicapp­
ed by the increased intra-abdominal pressure,which itself may be 
looked upon as a contributory cause of that condition.
Before goimg any further in this discussion, I think it would 
be advisable at this jruncture to have a clear idea of the changes 
most usually found in the KIDNEYS and in the LIVER in pregnancy, in 
order that the modern theory of albuminuria and ealampsia may be 
the more readily comprehanded. A great deal of the modem work on 
this subject owes its inception to the researches of Virchow,in 
1848. He showed that albuminuria and the renal and hepatic changes 
in pregnancy were the result of altered maternal metabolism .Most 
observers are agreed,moreover,that there is a slight hypertrophy 
of the kidneys during pregnancy in pregnancy,owing to increased 
work.
Leyden,in 1886,showed that the kidney of nregnancvwas quite 
distinctive in character;and,instead of showing inflammatory changes,- 
- as was formerly thought,- he showed that the lesions were of a 
degenerative type. In three fatal cases this observer found the 
kidneys large and pale,the cortex yellowish and dull. On microscopic­
al examination,fat,present in large drops, was seen in the kidneys 
especially in the convoluted tubules,and to a less extent in the 
glomeiMli and the Malpighian capsules. This fat was to a great 
extent dissolved when the kidneys were placed fnr some time in 
alcohhl;and,when sections were cut and microscopically examined,it 
was found that the kidney was practically normal.
We have already observed that,in the great number of cases 
where albuminuria is found during pregnancy or where recovery takes 
place after eclampsia develops, the kidney condition rapidly 
disappears, while only in tmry few cases does the damage done last 
permanently. The toxins (we shall discuss these and their sources 
of origin later on) may act directly on the cells of the tubules,or 
they may so irritate the arteries that they are constricted,and 
consequently the nutrition of the tubules is interfered with. The 
changes found are almost identical with those produced by certain 
poisons.
LESIONS OF THE LIVER.
These are constantly found,and vary greatly in both sever­
ity and extent. A certain degree of fatty degeneration is said to be 
the rule in pregnancy,and this in a few cases may pass into a condi­
tion of acute parenchymatous hepatitis. Necrosis may also be seen in 
Hiinute areas; while,again,this may be so general as to occasion the 
development of acute yellow atrophy of the organ. Lower (Ueber die 
Bedentung der Icterus Gravidarum, Zeit.f.Geb.u.Gyn.,1886,xiii.,
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169 - 185) found that out of 143 cases of fatal acute yellow atrophy 
no less than 30 were in pregnant women. It was this condition that 
gave rise to theidea that eclampsia was the result of a toxic 
coddition,and also because icterus gravis was so frequently found in 
pregnant women. It is a well-know fact that epidemic jaundice is 
peculiarly fatal to the pregnant: on that account Vinay believed 
the liver to be specially vulnerable in such persons. A great many 
observers have shown that in pregnant women disturbances of the 
liver are of common occurrence,the natural condition of the liver at 
that time being one of congestion;and Tarnier has shown that in 
nearly all pregnant women Æ o  die,changes will be found in this organ 
- mostly of the nature iof a fatty infiltration of the hepatic 
parenchyma.The liver is frequently found enlarged and tender on 
pressure during pregnancy ;but,in cases where toxaemia is very virul­
ent, we find instead that the liver is much reduced and destroyed.
We sometimes find jaundice develop: sometimes it appears well on in 
pregnancy,probably as the result of greatly increased intra-abdominal 
pressure,or as a sequel of duodenal catarrh.Ahlfeld reported a case 
where icterus was noted four times during different pregnancies in 
one of his patients (Lehrbuch der Geburtshftlfe,ii.Aufl,,1898,239 - 
242) .
Althàytgh the functions of the liver are still but somewhat 
imperfectly understood, we^know sufficient to recognise that it is 
not only the most efficient scavenger that the human organism 
possesses,- purifying the blood and rendering highly toxic substances 
inert,and thus defending the system against the inroads of toxins 
actually mandfac tu red wüthin our bodies,- but that it is also 
intimately connected with the elaboration and renewal of the blood, 
and in the rebuilding #f tissue. It has been well said that this 
organ **pres#ides over metabolism". In the pregnant woman,the duties 
of the liver would be enormously increased. In the first place, 
its energy would be taxed to the utmost to build up the body of a 
foetus so as ultimately to reach seven pounds,or more,in weight.
It would be handicapped more and more as pregnancy advanced,on 
account of the increased intra-abdominal pressure interfering with 
its function;and perhaps owing to the constipated condition of the 
bowels so frequently met with in pregnancy,the absorption of putref­
active material wA&ld occur with its consequent increase of work 
for the liver to do.
I think that nothing demonstrates so well the importance of the 
liver to the growing organism as the fact that in ypAng children,- 
during the early period when growth is most frequent,and the 
chemical changes occurring in its body most active, we find it 
attaining a disproportionately large size. In pregnancy,too,it is 
not only the growth of the foetus which adds to the work of the 
liver,but the growth of the uterine tissue as well.It has been 
stated by Charcot that hepatic insufficiency is hereditary;and 
observers have shown that women of the bilious temperament are more 
liable to develop bilious vomiting,albuminuria,excessive pigmentat­
ion - all of which are syii#ÿoms of hepatic insufficiency.
Saint-Blaise has done a great deal of excellent work on this 
condition,which he calls EEPATOTOXAEÜlîIA. The following are some of 
the signs pointing to the existence of that affection: Diminution 
in the amount of urea excreted,and increase in uric acid; presence 
in the urine of urobilin,albumen,indican,and peptones; presence of 
extractives,such as leucin,tyrosin,and xanthin; and glycosuria,due 
to the liver not being functionally active enough to perform its 
glycogenic function. Attention was drawn by him to the fact that the 
symptoms of hepatic insufficiency as given by Hanot,and the condit­
ions found in pregnancy are very similar - viz., ptyalism; nausea 
and vomiting; constipation and meteorism; disturbances of vision; 
headache; somnolence or insomnia; polyneuritis; pigmentation,epistax- 
is,diminished urea,etc.,as above ; pruritus; icterus;lassitude; 
alteration of character;and mania.
THB TOXAEMIA OF PREGNANCY.
The modem conception of the toxaemia of pregnancy,as 
bearing upon the etiology of eclampsia, is founded upon the work of 
Bouchard. As I shall refer to this again in detail later on, I 
shall touch upon it here only very briefly.
To»ic materials are constantly being eliminated from each cell
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of the organism owing to the changes goimg on therin,and these are 
discharged into the fluids of the body,with the result that the 
system is threatened with autointoxication. But it has various lines 
of defence to guard it against that. To one line belong those organs 
which have to do with elimination - the intestines,skin,lungs,and 
kidneys. The liver has a double role to play • it reduces poisons
floating in the body to an innocuous state,and at the same time
excretes bile to prevent decomposition in the intestines,and aid 
in the digestion which goes on therein. Other organs of defence are 
the spleen,thyroid,suprarenal capsules,and various glands: we shall 
condider these more fully later on.
In pregnancy,as a result of the increased chemical changes 
going on,the effete products of metabolism would be greatly increas­
ed, owing to the building up of the foetus and of increased uèèvine 
tissue. Again, the toxins may be derived from the foetus,or be even 
placental in origin.The poison and its source,or sources,will 
likewise be considered at a later stage.
All this leads up to a short description of the symptoms and
causation of a subject which is creating a vast amount of interest 
at the present time,and which,although not believed in by all 
observers,nevertheless, has had a bearing already on the essential 
etiology of eclampsia and its rational treatment ;and has at the 
same time received such support and testimony from the clinical 
experience of numerous practitioners that it cannot be ignored. I 
refer to the view that in pregnancy we have a condition of TOXAEMIA, 
and that the so-called "minor symptoms" of pregnancy,- such as 
vomiting,salivation,neuralgia,constipation,and changes in the 
temper^ent,- are nothing more nor less than evidences of slight 
toxaemia.Although these symptoms are very common,it does not follow 
that they are the normal conditions of pregnancy,for we meet many 
women who go through pregnancy without oonqplaining in any way .With 
the advance of pregnancy these minor manifestations psually pass 
away - we find,indeed,that compensation has been established,the 
organs #  which have either to do Aith the destruction of the toxins 
(e.g.,the liver),or those which have to do with their elimination 
(e.g.,the kidneys) doing more efficient work. Should any of the 
organs of elimination fail,then,of course,toxic products increase 
in the blood,and more work is thrown on the liver and other defensive 
structures.If these organs are not able to cope with this increase 
of toxins,one might break down,and we would have symptoms #of poison­
ing appear.For example, the kidneys may break down from th^ffio- 
iency of the liver throwing more work on it than it is capable of 
doing,with the result that we have the appearance of albuminuria,or 
even of eclampsia .Vomiting, salivation, dyspepsia, and constipation 
are all minor manifestations of toxaemia. The liver may become 
qnlarged and tender,and jaundice sometimes develops. If the poison 
#s more violent, we have the more serious conditionsproduced - e.g., 
acute hepatic toxaemia and acute yellow atrophy of the liver.
The skin is often the seat of pigmentary deposits, some times 
so intense as to simulate Addison's disease. Pruritus is common,#nd 
so is herpes. Probably all these cutaneous disturbances are the 
result of the action of the poison on the nervous system,as it is 
there we find symptoms most characteristic of the toxic state. An 
increase in excitability,restlessness,insomnia,delirium,or,again, 
mania or melancholia may be seen,or even somnolence and stupor. 
Peripheral neuritis (polyneuritis) may be met with,and cases of 
myelitis have been described. It is generally agreed that the excset- 
ion of urea is a very food guide to the intensity of the toxicity.
It is low at first,but increases with pregnancy.Should toxicity 
increase,the percentage of urea eliminated will fall.Glycosuria also 
is often seen.
The vomiting of pregnancy was really the condition which led 
observers to regard it as the result of a toxic condition;and what 
led more directly to this conclusion was the fact that in some 
cases of hyperemesis gravidarum multiple neuritis would develop;and 
we have seen that the nervous syAtero is peculiarly lusceptible to 
toxins.
That there was some relation between pernicious vomiting and 
disturbed hepatic function was suggested by the fact that not a few 
women,in the last stages of the disease,showed an icteric hue of 
the skin,or developed marked jaundice. Stoae and Ewing,two American
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observers, declare that,from the results of their post-mortem exam­
ination of patients who had suecombed to pernicious vomiting,it is 
their belief that the vomiting of pregnancy and eclampsia are manif­
estations of the same toxaemia;and the latterthey attribute to 
primary disturbance in the hepatic system. In a certain proportion 
of cases of hyperemesis gravidarum,lesions are found identical to 
those seen in acute yellow atrophy and icterus gravis: these we have 
already described* Williams,again, believes that there are at least 
two toxaemias of pregnancy - probably one giving rise to the vomit­
ing of pregnancy and acute yellow atroply,and the other to eclampsia. 
He bases these conclusions more especially on what he found at his 
post-mortem examinations. In eclampsia the lesions begin in the 
portal spaces,and invade the lobule towards the centre;whilst in 
hyperemesis gravidarum the necrosis begins in the eentre of the 
lobule and spreads peripherally,never involving the portal spaces. 
Again,in eclampsia the total amount of nitrogen is greatly diminish­
ed, while the ammonia co-effioient.remains practically normal. In 
vomiting,on the con"#nary,in spite?the #Moanty urine,the amount of 
the total nitrogen remains nearly mormal,while the ammonia co­
efficient is greatly increased. Generally speaking, a high ammonia 
output is a favourable prognostic sign in eclampsia,but a very 
ominous one in vomiting.lt has not been proved that all cases of 
vomiting of pregnancy are toxaemic in origin,for it is undoubtedly 
true that some are reflex,- arising from some such abnormal condition 
as retroflexion of the uterus or the presence of ovarian tumours, 
etc.,- while others are neurotic in origin. The bulk of the cases, 
looking through recent literature,I must conclude are toxaemic.
Numerous theories have been advanced to explain the origin and 
nature of the toxic process. One## of these we have already describ­
ed - the hepatotoxaemia of Saint-Blaise and Pinard, Its intimate 
connection with eclampsia and acute yellow atrophy of the liver was 
pointed out above. Others,again,for example,absorption from the 
intestines of toxic substances,and the syneyÉw-toxln theory,- where 
we have an invasion of the maternal organism by wertain foetal 
elements causing the toxaemic condition,- and the other theories of 
its causation we shall describe more particularly when dealing with 
the modem hypotheses of the etiology of eclampsia.
Regarding the theory of the toxaemia of pregnancy,might it not 
also explain not only the development of eclampsia in labour in a 
patient suffering from chorea gravidarum,but also the chorea itself? 
The chorea in one of my patients,at the 5j- moAhh,gcPb gradually 
worse,notwithstanding treatment,till the 7th month,when it suddenly 
disappeared - compensation had become established.lt recurred just 
before labour came on prematurely at the monthjwhile labour was 
in progression the patient had two severe convulsions. While the 
chorea lasted, I examined the urine frequently,and always found 
albumen present. During the early months of pregnancy she suffered 
severely from vomiting. After her next pregnancy she became melanch- 
olicÿbut had no return of the chorea.
Very grave cases of the toxaemia of pregnancy have been reported 
where the patient rapidly passed into a comatose condition and died; 
and at the post-mortem examination the lesions found were almost 
identical with those observed in eclampsia. Also, a few caees,which 
have been termed "puerperal #e%#u#8ia without convulsions",where the 
clinical picture was identical with that of eclampsia,except that 
the convulsions did not appear,
l&ich work,however,8till requires to be done before this theory 
can leave the domain of conjecture and become an established fact. 
When we come across a case of # 5  albuminuria of pregnancy or of 
eclampsia, more attention I think ought to to be paid to the history 
of the earlier stages of pregnancy,and also to that of the previous 
pregnancies,if there have been any .If we are to regard serious 
gastric and hepatic disturbances,and other conditions,such as marked 
constipation,headache,excessive pigmentation,etc., as evidences of 
the presence of the toxaemic state, it behoves us to be on our 
guard to pay close attention to these organs which protect the body 
agdinst their attacks,or help in their elimination,lest eclampsia 
supervene.
In one of my cases of eclampsia, in an epileptic in the ®arly 
months of pregnancy, she was under the treatment of a doctor in*T##Q(: 
ror severe vomiting: he tried many remedies to stop it,but failed;
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and he was on the point of procuring abortion,- as the patient was 
rapidly losing ground,- when the vomiting suddenly ceased - 
compensation as we saw above,had been established:the organs of the 
^ d y  now making a better stand against the toxic invasion,In m b .
M  my case# of post-parturn eclampsia,obstinate constipâtion,with 
severe headache,and excessive pigmentation of the skin were marked 
features during pregnancy - the pigmentation,indeed,was so marked 
as to suggest Addison s disease,These phenomena,occurring in m  
patientswho eventually developedeclampsia,are suggestive ;and the 
theory of toxasmia of pregnancy,were we to accept such,undoubtedly 
presents a very plausible solution for their appearance and for the 
supervention of eclampsia. Although this theory of the toxaemia 
of pregnancy has not been accepted by all,most are agreed that the 
immediate cause of eclampsia is the presence of some toxic agent, 
whatever it may be,in the blood;but the bdlk of evidence points to 
changes found in the nitrogenous metabolism.
This discussion may seem an absolute digression from the
handjbut the evidence I have brought forward in support 
suppositious toxaemia of pregnancy,and evidence,I may add, 
which ^ s  received support of the strongest kind from pathological 
and clinical observations,has a very close relation to the modem 
etiology of eclampsia.
LESIONS OF ORGANS IN BCLAÎ/1BSIA.
As a knowledge of the changes found in the post-mortem examin* 
ations of those patients who have died from eclampsia is most 
essential for the proper understanding of the etiology of this 
disease, I shall here briefly describe the most important of their 
number.
Although in certain cases very little is to be found post­
mortem in the kidneys,yet,on looking over the reports of different 
observers,we find that in the vast majority of instances these 
organs are found to be injured by the action of the poisons which are 
circulating in the blood: consequently,we shall first of all describe 
the changes in this organ.
The PATHOLOGICAL CHANGES in the kidneys are by no means constant : 
for,as we have alrea<iv noted,some oases of a very severe type leave 
the kitoeys practically uninjured;while,again,cases have been seen 
where there was little or no albumen in the urine,although on post­
mortem examination renal lesions of a very marked degree were 
observed,Charpentier collected 143 cases from the literature of 
tMs subject where there was no albumen in the urine at the time of 
the attack;and many observers have placed on record series of 
similar observations.The Germans lay much more stress on the lesions 
found in the kidneys than the French, who regard these in the liver 
as the more important: nevertheless,I think that all are agreed 
that in the bulk of the cases (nearly 95^) changes,of a more or 
less marked degree,are met with in the kidneys.
It was formerly supposed that the changes produced were inflam- 
^tory in character,but we now know that they are of the degenerat­
ive type described under the"kidney of pregnancy? This degeneration 
may go on to actual necrosis,so that we may find in a given case 
811. changes from a cloudy swelling of the epithel ium, through fatty 
conges,to actual necrosis,or even severe general infarxtion.These 
c ^ g e s  are perhaps more marked in the epithelium of the convol­
uted tublilies,although they may also be found in other parts of 
these structures .Some times these changes are particularly well-marked 
in the cortex. The epithelium is often seen in a finely granular 
condition - also a degenerative change.The lumen of the uriniferous 
tubules if often found filled with débris composed of degenerated 
epithelial cells,red blood-corpuscles,and casts of various kinds. 
Haemorrhages into the substance of the kidney have also been 
noticed - only,however,very seldom.Still,blood is frequently found
in the interstitial tissue and in the tubules;and it was this perha­
ps which led the older observers to regard the changes fbund as 
being of an inflammatonr type.
The microscopical changes fbund in the kidney,in fact,are,as 
St. Blaise first pointed out,very like those seen in infectious 
diseases,where a coagulation necrosis of the epithelium is the 
characteristic lesion. Again,the whole organ may be in a state of 
acute nephritis. Fibrinous ahd hyaline thrombi are occasionally 
found in the glomeruli,while the vessels of the latter may show 
signs of commencing hyaline changeThrombosès of the capillaries 
and of the smaller vessels are frequently met with;and areas of 
infarction and necrosis - either microscopical in size or visible 
to the naked eye where they have coalesced to form large areas,and 
similar to those found in the liver - are also observed in the 
kidney.Their origin and appearance will be fully described when we 
come to treat of the hepatic lesions.
As regards the naked-eve appearances.the kidneys may be normal, 
but in these cases the microscope generally reveals what I have 
described above;and petechiae may be noticed on the surface.Again, 
the kidneys may be found enlarged and congested,and in a state of 
acute parenchymatous nephritis;and in severe cases haemorrhagic 
infitammation,with infarction and extravasations of blood.Furthermore, 
there may be,in old-standing cases, established lesions found,- 
which,by handicapping these organs,have predisposedthe patient to 
eclamptic attacks,- such as cystic kidney,chronic interstitial or 
parenchymatous nephritis; hydronephrosis is either aloneor associat­
ed with what Halbertsma and other observers reagrd as a common 
lesion - dilatation of the ureters.@n one cases of eclampsia,where 
there was complete anuria, Sippel found one of the kidneys very 
much enlarged with the capsule Atretched very tightly over it.On 
cutting through the capsule,the parenchyma sprang out in a manner 
slowing that it had been retained within the capsule by great 
tension.He regarded the case as one of renal glaucoma,and as due 
to pressure of the useter at the brim of the pelvis.
The lesions found in the kidneys are in all probability part 
of the many changes produced by the poison of eclainpsia - although 
other conditions,such as we described under the mechanical theories 
of albuminuria and eclampsia,may sometimes help in their producation. 
Another theory is that advanced by %)lhard, who de dares that they 
are brought about by the deposition of emboli in the vessels of 
the kidney,resulting in an anaemia and consequent degenerative 
changes - these emboli being produced by the action of a ferment in 
the blood which causes coagulation.
As we have before noted, eclampsia has occurred and post-mortem 
examination showed no signs of changes in the kidneys;while,again, 
in marked dis ease, and in recent gases, removal of #h# kidney bjt oper­
ation has not led to eclampsia on the supervention of pregnancy.
We are forced to comclude,then,that in the vast majority of cases 
the renal changes which are certainly present are not sufficiently 
marked or constant in appearance as to warrant one in regarding 
them as the charadteristic primarj^ causes of eclampsia.
THB U g N g  IN BG^gPSIA.
The urine is generally considerably diminished in QWAHTITY; 
in some cases there may be complete anuria.Cases are met with, 
however,where there is no diminution at all in the urine secreted. 
Herman tells of a case where,Instead of diminution of urine,there - 
was polyuria: in this cases the amount of albumen present increased 
during the fits,and the percentage of urea,notwithstanding the 
increased amount passed,was much below the average of health.
The urine may at any time show such great and rapid variations 
in j.ts constitution that it is necessary to examine it very freqAen- 
tly,if one wishes to arrive at anything like an accurate conclusion. 
In eclampsia it is very often a matter of no inconsiderable Aiffic- 
ulty to collect the urine: the proper method to adopt is frequent 
collection by the catheter,every portion of the urine being separ­
ately examined.
In pregnancy it has been found that great variations in the 
rate of excretion,both of water and salts occur - especially in 
primiparae. During labour there is diminished diuresis.After normal 
labour, during the first day or two,mo re urine is passed than
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subsequently .In cases where there has been marked intra-abdominal 
pressure,tlads diuresis may be even more marked:probably in these 
cases the abnormal pressure has interfered with the function of the 
kidneys;and when this is relieved,the kidneys - having increased 
work to perform - act more vigorously until a normal consition is 
attained.
Ar.PinMBTT frequently appears in normal labour,but it disappears 
during the first 24 hours. When recovery takes place in eclampsia, 
we find a rapid increase in the amount of urine passed,and an 
increase in the amount of urea,while the amount of albumen rapidly 
decreases.
As regards the kinds of albumen present in the urine,it is 
necessary to note that there are several - the two most important 
being serum albumen,- which is not precipitated^by magnesium 
sulpha te, and which is more diffusible than the other variety, its 
presence consequently denoting more serious ImfiAry to the renal 
ceils,- and serum globulin or par agi obul in, which is, however, precip­
itated by magnesium sulphate. The relative proportions of these 
varies;and the preponderance of the ohe over the other has been reg­
arded by some as constAtuting a valuable prognostic sign.Herman 
found that,in cases where there is much serum albumen and little 
paraglobulin,the outlook was graver than where there was much 
paraglobulin. He says,moreover, that intwo cases in which albumen 
was precipitated, this substance was mostly composed of paragl obul in, 
and both pecovered.In three in which the amount of paragl obul in 
was less than in the majority,two died,and in one the renal disease 
persisted after the confinement.
In most cases of eclampsia albumen will be found present in 
varying amount .Very often the urine becomes solid on boiling.But 
many careful observers have placed on record cases of eclampsia 
where albumen was altogether absent from the urine,or present only 
in minute quantity. Nearly all these cases,however,showed a decr­
ease in the amount of urea eliminated during the fits .Even in the 
same case,the amount of albumen present has been found by different 
observers to fluctuate considerably,even within a few hours;and thés 
substance is often found increased in amount after a convulsion.
In eclampsia TUBE DASTS may be present in the urine in great 
variety. There are three kinds of tube casts:
1st. Those composed of cellular elements - red blood-corpushles, 
leucocutes,or epithelial wells.
2nd. Casts of degenerated cellular elements and unorganised 
protoplasm - granular casts.
3rd. Casts composed of a homogeneous hyaline material - hyaldine 
casts. ;
Each of these varieties carries with it its own peculiar 
significance. In normal urine hyaline casts may be found: in Aact, 
as we have already seen, it is now regarded as almost a truism th&t 
the presence of a few hyaline tube casts,like that df a trace of 
albumen,unless found in repeated examinations,does not éf itself 
mean anything out of the ordinary .But it is quite different with the 
other tube casts,which all point to renal mischief .Furthermore, we 
may find in eclampsia that they are absent altogether;or,again, 
they may be present only in one variety and few in number ; while, 
moreover,all the varieties may be found in abundance.
SPGAR may sometimes be found in the urine in eclampsia.This,in 
the form of lactose,is not infrequently found in the urine of preg­
nant woken towards the end of gestation,or during lactation,Its 
source there,and also in eclampsia when it occurs,is generally 
regarded as the breasts,lactose being absorbed from the milk which 
they contain: this may happen When the supply of milk exceeds the 
demand,or when any obstruction exists to its free outflow through 
the nipple.
In a case of mine, of post-par turn eclampsia, I fou#d sugar in the 
urine towards the end of pregnancy,and there was practically no 
milk in the breasts.In this case there was a trace of albumen in the 
urine,which I examinaid frequently,and which%as also not much 
diminished in quantity,even during the eclamptic seizure.
According to Stumpf,- whose theory that the disease is caused 
by acetone we shall discuss presently,- sugar may be frequently 
found in the urine of eclamptics if searched for.
The sugar may be in the form of glucose.This we now know is 
not merely confined to diabetes,for it appears during convalescence
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in many Mute febrile diseases,and also in various injuries and 
affections of the nervous system. It has not any special signific­
ance in eclampsia,unless perhaps to show some interference with the 
glycogenic fdnction function of the liver.
An increase of nHT.nPTTmA occurs in diabetes,during the conval­
escence from acute fevers,and during the post-convulsive stage of 
epilepsy.Diminution or absence of chlorides is found in cases of 
inanition or starvation,however produced;in all fevers;and in all 
cases of albuminuria,etc.
Zangemeister,after many minute and careful examinations,has 
found that the chlorides of the urine behave differently to the 
other salts. In pregnancy all the salts are considerably diminished, 
excppt the chlorides, which only undergo slight diminu ti on. % e  
chlorides,therefore,are present in greater proportion than the 
other salts at that time. He also found that in eclampsia during 
the attacks we have marked diminution of chlorides,which same 
commenced at the start of the convulsione ; éh the cessation of the 
attacks,we have an increased secretion of these substances.This 
diminution An the excretion of the chlorides,with the lessened 
quanti ty of the urine, he regarded as the most constant and most  ^
marked change which theurine undergoes in the course of eclampsia.
He quotes Naumeyer and Bhhreiber's experiments on brain pressure 
in support of the view that the cerebral phenomena of EcloioksklSAli 
explained by increased intracranial pressure,and especially by 
variations in the latter;and $ 3 % turn depend 
upon high general blood pressurevProugE^abo^ by arterial contrac­
tions. In fact,alllthe phenomena of eclampsia may be due to arter­
ial spasms giving rise to periodic anaemia of the kidneys,liver, 
pancreas,and brain.Since eclampsia occurs in pregnancy,labour,ahd 
the puerperium in certain instances,- that is,when rl^rthmical 
uterine contractions are,or may be,present,- it is probable that 
arterial spasms are brought on with the uterine pains,or by them. 
Whether the irritation of the vasomotor centres depends upon a - 
toxin, or on a reflex stimulus, is under tain.The poison of eclampsia 
certainlyAoesnot arise from imperfedt action of the kidneys,nor is 
it eliminated by them;the organic changes can be explained without 
the necessity of supposing that they are dae to a toxin.Against 
the toxaemic theory it may be further urged that the affection is 
generally more severe the earlier in pregnancy it makes its appear­
ance, and that convulsions often come on with the labour pains. In 
conclusion,Zangemeister admits that the arguments are far fromr 
proving that eclampsia cannot be due to toxaemia,but urges that 
later researches should reckon more with the possibility that the 
affection may be,after all,a purely reflex neurosis.
The diminution in the chlorides does not depend unon the 
constuttution of the blood,since the quantity present in that liquid 
in eclampsia is not changed. The sudden variations in the secretion 
of the chlorides is brought about by sudden changes in the renal 
circulation,Awing to the contraction of the musdes,such as always 
occurs to a certain extent in labour.
SULPHATES. Sulphur is present in normal urine,existing therèto 
in two combinations: First,as the mineral sulphates (oxidised sul­
phur) in combination with sodium and potassium;second,as organic or 
ethereal sulphates (unoxidised sulphur) in combination with indol, 
ska toi, and phenol. The proportion of the two is 64^ sulphates to 
16^ unoxid&sed sulphur. The btllk of the sulphates is derived from 
the breaking up of albuminous substances in the body - only a small 
percentage of the mineral sulphates being derived from the die t of 
the patient .As one would expect from this, we find that in febrile 
diseases an increase in sulphates;and this also happens in wasting 
diseases like diabetes.
Zweifel found that the proportion of the sulphates to non- 
osidised sulphur depended upon the severity of the at tack. The more 
severe the attack,the greater the quantity of non-oxidised sulphur 
found.In puerperal ELlbuminuria,the non-oxidised sulphur was Aresent 
in greater quantity than normal,and he says that this increased 
till WAmth.Again, in uraemia the non-oxidised sulphur was present in 
more than double the usual amount. During convalescence from 
eolaogpsia, the non-oxidised sulphur, increases in amount.The only
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One of the earliest theories of eclampsia was that it was due 
to the defective elimination of UREA.which collected in the blood 
and gave rise to c onvulsi one .Although this theory has been abandoned, 
urea has received fresh attention recently,but from a different 
standpoint.A great deal of work has been done as regards the 
estimation of the amount of urea present,and as to whether its 
presence in decreased amount in the urine may serve as an index of 
the eliminating power of the kidneys,and as a reliable indication 
of the disposition to eclampsia.By some it is regarded as the mo»t 
valuable premonitory sign of eclampsia we have;and when,on examin­
ation of the urine of a pregnant woman,especially a primipara, the 
amount of urea exdreted falls below a certain percentage,stimulation 
of the excretory organs should be proceeded with at once.But,more 
recent observations have shown #hat while diminution in theamount of 
urea excreted is a significant sign,still,it has not the overwhelm­
ing importance attached to it by some observers,at least in some 
cases,
The liver and kidneys are intimately connected with one another 
- the kidneys being,in a manner,the servants of the liver,as they 
excrete the waste products of the latter,and thus enable the liver 
to perform its function efficiently,and at the same time to keep 
the blood free from toxic products. Both may be thrown out of gear 
by the one,the liver,through disease,throwing an extra bUrAen on the 
kidneys;while,again,the other,the kidney,through disease,by not 
eliminating the waste products,in a manner clogs the liver.
In the non-pregnant condition the amount of urine varies,as it 
depends closely upon the amount of proteid material consumed,and 
also partly on the body weight.The liver is now regarded as the 
organ which manufactures urea. Urea,then,is derived from the unused 
proteids of the diet.and also from the physiological waste of the 
body,or tissue proteids.
As some of the intermediate bodies in the formation of urea 
have been supposed by certain observers to tbe the principal poisons 
in eclampsia,it will be necessary to describe as briefly as possible 
the formation of urea.This,I may add,has not yet been settled beyond 
dispute;but the chief steps I am about to describe are allowed by 
most physiologists. Convulsions seldom occur in acute diseases of 
the kidneys,except in the nephritis of infectious maladies where,of 
course,there is,as in eclampsia, a toxin in the blood.
Proteid material taken into the system with the food,after 
being acted on by the lyarious juices in the alimentary canal,is 
finally absorbed into the portal system,and carried to the liver 
where it is fowmdd into material which goes to build up the tissues, 
while there is elimination of the waste products.
By the action of the juices,then,proteid matter is split into: 
(1) Alkali albuminates; (2) albumoses; (3) peptones; (4) leucin and 
tyros in (to a small extent); (5) skatol,in dol, and phenol, which are 
formed by putrefaction -i.e.,by bacteria - and excreted as ethereal 
sulphates.These areincreased in quantity if there be any delay in 
absorption;and,as constipation is often a feature of pregnancy,they 
are often found in great abundance #ien.
The peptones in the liver are changed into a material which 
goes to nourish the body,and also waste products which are eliminat­
ed by excretion.These waste products are,firstly,leucin and tyrosin 
The other waste products,which are ultimately built up into urea 
and uric acid which pass into the blood to be excreted by the 
kidneys,- these intermediate products are creatin,creatinin,amino- 
acis,and xanthin.These have ammonia for a base,like the vegetable 
alkaloids,and have been noted by some observers in the urine in 
Adlampsia,and supposed by them to be the chief poison in that
condition. ^
If the liver is in any way handicapped in its work of building 
up this urea,the final product,we find imperfect Oxidation of waste 
products.If slight,excess of uric acid;df more serious,we would 
have retention of the i intermediate ammoniacal products ; whilst a 
more serious condition would lead to the appearance of leucin and 
tyros in in the urine,as seen in acute yellow atrophy of the liver 
and in certain cases of eclampsia.Whilney and Clapp believe that 
these ate the conditions in pregnancy and in eclampsia,namely,that 
there is less urea excreted,with an increase of ammonia and the
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antecedentsof urea.Zweifel has pointed out that,in eclampsia,the 
severer the case,as shown hy the abundance of albumen in the urine, 
the less the relative amount of urea is related to the totÿ. nitro­
gen of the urine.In the normal condition there is about 86Jb of 
nitrogen in the form of urea in the urine. About 86^ of the urinary 
nitrogen in the normal condition is found in the form of urea;about 
6^ as creatinin;2^ as uric acid and the xanthin bases;and the 
remaining 6% in varying proportion composed of hippuric acid,indol, 
and skatol,pigxmnts,etc.
The excretion of urea may be regarded,again,as an j2.ex of the 
activity of tissue destruction:consequently,we would find it 
increased in acute febrile diseases,It is found increased in poison­
ing by certain drugs - e.g.,phosphorus.The largest amount of all is 
seen in diabetes.Urea is decreased in various renal diseases;and 
also,as we might expect,in certain hepatic affections - e.g.,cancer 
and cirrhosis.The amount of urea in the urine,then,furnishes an 
excellent guare of the eliminating ability of the liver - a diminut­
ion of its amount indicates a retention of toxins.
In puerperal albuminuria and eclampsia the amount of urea 
excreted is very low.There is a great excess in the amount of urea 
the first few days after delivery .This is partly accounted for by 
the process pf inv61ution;but we must conclude,from the fact that 
there is no retention of urea or ammonia in the blood before labour, 
that it must be due to unoxidised material - these half-way 
products we have described above being oxidised after delivery. 
Herman has pointed out that this is most marked where abdominal 
distension was greatest.In eclampsia,where the case is going to 
end fatally,it is sometimes found tliat the urea progressively 
diminishes till death.
AUTMONTA. The normal urihe invariably contains small quantities 
of ammonium salts .When there is excessive production of acid,as in 
certain forms of diabetes or where mineral acids have been given, 
it has been found that the ammonia increases at the expense of the 
urea. And,conversely,where alkalies are giben,the ammonia gradually 
disappears - its place being taken by urea.Seemingly,this is the 
method the system adopts to prevent an excess of acid - acid-pbison- 
ing resulting in excess of ammonia from its nitrogenous metabolism 
at the expense of urea.
Zangemeister holds that in eclampsia there is an excess of 
ammonia in the urine,resulting from an increase in the acidity of 
the blood.In acid-poisoning in animals,he pointed out that he 
found low temperature,dyspnoea,somnolence,and collapse.Zangemeister 
has received the support of Zweifel,who also considers that eclamps­
ia may be produced by acid-poisoning,as in certain of his cases he 
found the urine alkaline;eind a great amny observers have demonstrat­
ed that,with the decrease of urea in the urine in eclampsia,there 
is an increase in ammonia and other antecedents of urea.Furthermore, 
many observers have found the urine alklaMne during the convulsions, 
and from that urge the possibility of acid-poisoning being the cause 
of the disease.
The appearance of LMTnTU and TYROSIN in the urine,as they are 
seldom found in normal urine,points to acute lesions in the liver 
where there is considerable destruction of hepatic parenchyma,as 
in acute yellow atrophy and,to a less extent,in phosphorus-poisoning. 
Williams reported two cases where they were found in the urine in 
eclampsia,both of which patients showed symptoms pointing to hepatic 
disturbances (icterus and enlargement),and in one of which marked 
lesions were found in the liver,at the autopsy,similar in type to 
those found in acute yellow atrophy of that organ.
It is probable that these two bodies would be found more often 
in the urine,were they searched for,in that type of eclampsia where 
the various phenomena point to hepatic rather than to renal 
disturbances.
T.AHTTf! AHTU has been detected in the urine in eclampsia by one
or two observers.Its appearance,however,does not seem to have any
special significance,for it has been found after an epileptic fit,and
also in albuminuria and pregnancy ; while, again, physiologists have
shown that it occurs in the urine after great muscular exertion,and
also that in animals where the arterial supply has been cut off or
diminished from an c^gxntbrnwhere they are deprived of sufficient 
oxygen, that it appears In the urine.It is a product of proteid
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metabolism,amd the result of diminished oxidation in the body.
The normal urinary pigment, TJROBQT.IN. has been found in incfea­
sed quantity in eolampsia by a few obserbers: such an increase is 
found in large haemorrhages,in some cases of cirrhosis of the liver, 
in other hepatic disturbances,and in cases of pernicious amaemia#
"Edsall found that as an index of danger urobilin was of no 
value.In half of the cases he examined it was in excess: it was 
present in one case of eclampsia and absent in two cases of severe 
alhuminuria.lt did not cause the death of the foetus.
"Merletti finds that during the last two months of pregnancy 
the quantity is three times as great as in the non-pregnant,and with 
the death of the foetus there is aaarkeâ increase" (Berkeley).
In those cases where icterus is found in eclampsia,or where 
there is any hepatic disorder, BIT.E may be found in the urinef.
Mas sen reports the finding of LEUnOMATOS in the urine in 
eclampsia,but this experience has not been substantiated. Some hold 
that eclampsia is produced by the presence of these in the blood:
I shall deal with them when I come to the condition of the intestine 
in eclampsia.
As regards those OTHER NITROGENOUS DBRIVATIVBS which are ordin­
arily present in the urine in small and varying proportions,- such 
as xanthin,creatin,creatinin,etc.,- very little is known re^rdinè 
their importance in the disease under cgpnsideration.
Lately,careful chemical investigation has proved that what 
were formerly regarded as PEPTONES are really p r o p e p t o n e s  
or a l b u m o s e s .  They are found in the urine in many of the 
specific infectious disorders,as well as in the majority of Aeptic 
inflammations ;and several writers have told of their occurrence in 
the urine of eclampsia. They are often found during the puerperium, 
when they are common during the first eight ot nine days. Any degen­
erative changes in the wall of the intestine would permit these 
diffusible proteids getting into the circulation.
■Igg LIVER IN
Next to the kidney,theliver is the organ in which changes are 
most frequently seen:in fact,they are of such common occurrence that 
one observer - Bouffede de St. Blaise - though that the disease 
was brought about by impaired hepatic function - what he termed 
"hepatotoxaemia";and that the liver changes represent the primary 
lesion of the disease - the kidneys being secondarily affected.
In discussing the toxaemia of pregancy,! showed how frequently 
are found manifestations of hepatic mischief,and sLLso the relation­
ship of both pathological and clinical phenomena of eclampsia to 
acute yellow atrophy of the liver. I have given a short account of 
the development of the modern pathology of that organ in eclanpsia 
fr®m the work of the older observers.Some of these - e.g.. Frerichs, 
Vinay,and Braun - pointed out that in certain cases the kidneys 
were practically unaffected,and that the principal lesion was in the 
liver. In course of time,observers pointed out that the lesions 
found therein varied from fatty degeneration,through the different 
stages,up to extensive necrosis as seen in acute yellow atrophy.
Jurgens,as the result of careful examination of the liver in 
eclampsia,declare d that the typical lesion in eclampsia was haemorr­
hagic hepatitis;and about the same time his observation was confir­
med by no less an authority than KLebs.
Then came the brilliant wo rk of the French school,which has, 
indeed,done so much to put the patholog|: of the liver in eclampsia 
on a sound basis,and likewise contributed largely to our knowledge 
of the etiology of this disease. Pilléet,in 1866,pointed out that 
the most prominent and characteristic changes in the liver were 
small haemorrhagds lesions,with occasional large ones.His work 
soon received support from Létienne,Schmorl,Bar,Bouffe de St .Blaise, 
and many others ;and,from a perusal of the works of these observers, 
the following may be regarded as the most characteristic changes 
encountered in this important organ:
The liver is often enlarged,and sometimes to the naked eye 
appears to be in a state of passive congestion: much more frequently
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it is of fatty appearance. Petechiae are frequent on the surface of 
the organ,and large haemorrhages uhder the capsule have been often 
encountered.Prutz describes one fatal case where the bleeding was so 
great that it burst through the capsule,and found its way into the 
peritoneal cavity.
On section,it has a marked mottled or marbled appe aremce produ­
ced by irregular areas of dark red (the haemorrhages),in the neigh- 
bourhaood of which are yellowish or yellowish-white blotches,which 
are patches of haemorrhage from which the colouring matter has been 
abdsorbedjor areas of sfltty degeneration or of necrosis.These areas 
vary from the size of a pin's head to large patches;and small 
haemorrhages,more particularly around the branches of the pertal 
vessels or in minute necrotic areas,majc be made out under the micro­
scope: in the latter we find a ibass of dead liver cells,blood- 
corpuscles,fibrinous tissue,and blood-vessels.The larger areas are 
the result of the coalescence of the smaller ones.Round about these 
areas,as is usually found in necrosis of any part,we have dilatat­
ion of capillaries,as well as an exudation of round cells.Some 
observers hold that masses of the dead liver cells mpy find their 
way into the circulation and cause characteristic lesions - embolism 
and thrombosis - in other organs.
These haemorrhages are regarded as minute infarctions of the 
smaller branches of the portr^ L vein,but opinion is acutely divided 
as to how they arise.Some few observers hold that they are the 
direct result of the convulsions which cause rupture of the smaller 
blood-vessels .By far more numerous, however, are the se who believe 
that the liver changes are the result of some toxic substance in 
the blood,which acts directly on the hepatic cells,causing fatty 
degenerative changes up to necrosis,more or less extensive in area 
according to the virulence of the poison.
As we shall see in discussing the various theories of the 
causRation of eclampsia, a good deal has lately been done as regards 
the rèilation of the placenta to eclampsia.Some of the supporters of 
this view hold that the changes in the liver are the result of the 
deportation of cells (#yncytium aMd Langham's layer) from the 
chorionic villi into the maternal circulation,where they give rise 
toambéli and necrosis;while others believe that the cells secrete 
a ferment,which causes coagulation and thrombosis;while,again,
Dienst holds that the placenta secretes a toxin,which in normal 
pregnancy is not permitted to enter the maternal circulation,but 
under certain circumstances finds its way there,and so leads to 
coagulation of the blood and destruction of the corpuscles .Liepmann 
(A Contribution to the Question of Treatment by Rapid Delivery,- 
Abstract from the Jour,of Obstet.and Gynaecol.,Mar eh, 1904) sums up 
the question to the following effect: (l) In the placenta a toxin 
is formed which is absent from the normal placenta. (2) It is ident­
ical with the toxin of eclampsia;for the more the toxin that is 
absorbed from the organism, the less there is found in the placenta; 
and,conversely,the less the toxin that basses into the maternal 
organism,the richer the placenta is in toxin. (3) The toxin exercises 
a marked affinity for the brain cells,which neutralise it and are 
paralysed by it. (4) The toxin acts deleteriously on the renal 
parenchyma,as well as on the liver. (5) The in^jury to the kidney is 
secondary to the toxaemia: an already existing albuminuria may be 
markedly increased by the toxin. (6) The chyionic epithelium appears 
to play an important part in the genesis or the toxin; the placenta 
is,thus the place of elaboration and point of departure of the 
toxin.
The changes,however,in the liver in eclampsia are not absolute­
ly characteristic;for they may be found,as we have already seen,in 
acute infectious disorders,phosphorus-poisoning,gnd in toxaemia 
from whatever cause arising .Changes in the liver in eclampsia aJLso 
have been found almost identical with those observed in acute 
yellow atrophy of that organ.Williams,and some American observers, 
declare that the post-morten changes furnish us with distinctive |
lesions for eclaitrpsia and acute yellow atrophy .According to t hem,H< 
the lesions begin in the portal system eind invade the lobule from 
the periphery towards the centre ;whilst,in the other,the necrosis 
begins in the ventre and spreads peripherally,never invading the
portal system.But most observers in acute yellow atrophy find,in less 
degenerative parts of the liver,that it is the periphery of the
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organ whioh is most affected. Bell, in a careful post-mortem examin­
ation of a case of eclampsia,found the degeneration most marked at 
the centre of the lobule.He als© found that the amount of fat 
present is far more than is usually seen in acute yellow atroploy, 
where the granular débris is in excess of the fat.Me also pointed |
out that there was none of the infiltration round the portal •
vessels,and formation of fibrous tissue seen usually in severe 
types of acute yellow atrophy. As I pointed out before,there are 
well-marked types of eclampsia where there are no lesions found in 
the kidneys,but considerable ones observed in the liver and spleen. 
Again, in otherr cases which yW@V^red,no symptoms or signs of renal 
insufficiency may have been present,as in a case reported by 
Williamson.In this case,there were forty eclamptic seizures within 
twenty-four hours of delivery.The urine was not reduced in amount, 
the percentage of urea never fell below 1.6,only a slight trace of 
albumin was present,and there were no tube-casts.After the cessation 
of the fits,the patient became deeply jaundiced,and bile was found 
in the urine.From this and other cases,one is forced to the conclus­
ion that we have two distinct types,at least,of eclampsia - one in 
which the most marked changes are in the kidneys,and this is the 
commonest type ;and another in which the most marked changes are 
seen in the" liver .Furthermore, it is not only pathologically that 
this distinction may be drawn,but clinicall]/" as well,as we have :
alreadj/ noted.As we found in the case of the kidneys, in the maj or- 
ity of inst: nces in which recoven' takes place,the liver shows no 
signs of permanent damage.
In eclampsia,most writers are agreed that the changesfound in 
the liver are more characteristic of acute toxaemia tlian of acute 
yellow atrophy ;nevertheless,we must admit that the lesions found 
in eclampsia,acute j’-ellow atrophy,phosphorus-poisoning,etc.,are 
very similar - no karked differentiating characters being yet 
pointed out.They all show lesions,in fact,of an acute toxaemia;and 
the mere fact of these changes in the liver occurring in eclampsia 
is very strong evidence in favour of the theory of èoXaemiâawhich :
I shall shortly describpresently.
I may add here that Glockner has lately reported a case of car­
bon bisulphide-poisoning,where the lesions found post-mortem.were 
almost identical with those found in eclampsia;and that Meyer-Wirz 
has seen a case of carbolic acid-poisoning,and another or corros­
ive sublimateipoisoning after delive^in which the appearances 
were vëry like those of eclampsia# ^
An indirect method of proving the toxaemic origin of eclampsia 
advoaated was to show,by the injection of inert colouring matter 
into the tissues,the time which would elapse before the pigment 
would appear in the urine,and also the rate and regularity with 
which it was eliminated by the latter.The object of this was to 
ppove that elimination by ti e kidneys was diminished during pregnancy, 
and especially during albuminuria and eclampsia.If tliis could be 
demonstrated,it would be evident that a toxaemic condition of the 
blood must result.
Oliver noted that in pregnancy,labour,and sixteen cases of 
eclampsia the elimination was deficient;but during the puerperium it 1 
was increased,In seventeen cases of eclampsia it was not diminished.
In the albuminuria of pregnancy the results were found to be very
contradictory.
It seems to me at this juncture apposite to discuss briefly:
Stumpf 3 Theory of Eclamnsia.- According to him,the convulsions
are the result of some poisonous nitrogenous body produced,by abnor­
mal decomposition,within the organism of the mother or foetus.The 
fast of this theory being based upon the post-mortem changes found 
in the liver lends it additional importance.lt is a theory,I may add, 
which has recently received considerable support - more especially 
from Fehling.Stumpf ,in the course of two post-mortem examinations, 
was struck by the resemblance the lesions in the liver bore to those 
produced in that organ by acute yellow atrophy.We have already not­
iced that a considerable number of observers have been struck by 
this.He also believes that,under abnormal processes of decomposition, 
a substance,free from nitrogen,toxic in its action,and perhaps 
resembling acetone or actually that body,both reacting to the same
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tests,majr be formed.That this body produces,by its excretion,an# 
irritation of the kidneys;it has a tendency in this way to give rise 
to nephritis ;iit leads to destruction of f a colouring-matter of the 
blood;greatly alters the activity of the hepatic cells;causes sugar 
to appear in the urine;and produces destruction of the parenchyma 
of the liver,leading to acute yellow atrophy of the organ,with the 
formation of leucin and tyrosin;and it also induces coma and conv­
ulsions by irritation of the brain.We have already noticed that ■
when,in eclampsia,the changes in the liver are meat marked,there 
seems to be no distinct demarcation of these,in this disease,from 
acute yellow atrophy.Stumpf detected acetone,or aceto-acetic acid,- 
which he regarded as the actual poison,- in the expired air and 
urine of eclamptics;and Schaefer has pointed out that,ifaaetone is 
given in sufficiently large doses to animals,convulsions and coma 
are produced.Stumpf also regarded the foetus as the source of the 
poison,as well as the mother.Mciny observers have noted the fact 
that,when the foetus dies,the convulsions may disappear ;hut we also 
see eclampsia in the puerperium when this influence ^ s  disappeared; 
while,again,oases are frequently noticed of patients being cured of 
eclampsia,going to full term,and giving birth to a living child. 
Removal of the child,ina certain number of cases,maj^ ' cause a cessat­
ion of the fits,but this is by no means the general rule.Stujnpf 
also pointed to the fact tlrnt the foetus is sometimes in a state of 
rigor mortis in eclamnsia;but it has been shown that this happens 
very exceptionally,and ma;/ also be found in other cases as well as 
eciampsia.Ddhrssen holds that acetone,far from being the poison which 
produces eclampsia,is the resnalt of it owing to the dissolution of 
the blood.Aeetone,in small quantit^ ,^may be found in normal urine; 
but it is in diabetes,some cases of which terminate by convulsions 
and coma,that it is found in greatest amount.Some observers,more 
particularly Costa,have found acetone in greater amount in the preg­
nant than in the non-pregnant condition,and affirm that it is espece 
ially seen near full term.They have observed that it is increased 
during labour,especially if it be prolonged;while it is decreased 
during the puerperium, still remaining greater than seen in gestat­
ion for six da^re. Costa and others have proved that acetonuria 
cannot be regarded as an indication of the death of the foetus,as 
some have held.Audibert and Barraja declared that acetonuria is due 
to several causes - e. g., labour,eclamrsia,and the death of the 
foetus.
(One of the principal supporters of Stumpf’s theory |s Fehling, 
who affirms that the metabolism of the foetus,with the elimination 
of its products into the maternal circulation,can be regarded as of 
prime importance in the causation of eclampsia.He considers the 
nephritis as the first sign of intoxication,and not the cause of 
eclampsia,which,he says^is the next sign of the intoxication in 
question. .
The work of Baron and Castaigne also throws light om the relat­
ion of the foetus and mother to each other;for they foudd that cert­
ain slibstances,when directly injected into the amnion,rapidly passed 
into the maternal organism,- but that the passage was more rapid from 
the foetus to the mother.But,when the foetus is dead,this eliminaton 
of substance into the maternal circulation does nottake place.This 
has been taken as an argument in favour of the foetal causation of 
eclamosia.
The changes that have been found in the spleen are much the 
same as those we have described under the changes in the liver.There 
is an enlargement of the organ,with petechiae on its surface;and 
haemorrhages under the capsule are often met with.Minute haemorrhages 
are also found throughout its substance,with larger or smaller areas 
of necrosis ;and,in severe cases,where the poison at work has been 
YQTxr virulent,severe infarction,with more or less extensive haemorrh­
ages ,may be seen in the substance of the gland.
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QHAJTGFIB. TJt THE LUNGS.
The lungs are frequently found congested or oedematous .Lobar, 
lobular,or broncho-pneumonia areoonditions frequently seen in pat­
ients dying from eclampsia.Infarctions of the lungs are sometimes 
found;also subpleural and submucous petechiae.Blood is often found 
in the bronchial tubes;and thrombi* aqd fat emboli have also been 
described in the arterioles ;aand certaj^iittle areas of tlirombosis 
and necrosis (similar to those seen in the liver,and in which 
hepatic and placental cells have been found by different observers) 
have also been seen.
THR BPAIN IN
The changes found in the brain in fatal cases of eclampsia,by 
different observers,are very variable and contradictory in character. 
In some cases,no changes at all could be detected.Oldhausen,who 
very carefully examined 30 fatal cases,found oedema present in 16, 
apoplexy in 5, hyperaemia in 5, and larme clots of blood in the pia 
mater in 2.These haemorrhages,which are frequently described by 
authors,are probably tl.e result of convulsions .Goldberg reports 4 
with haemorrhages, 9 with oedema, 4 with anaemia, and 2 with hyperaemi^ 
In looking through the reports of other observers,we find that 
the post-mortem findings in the brain are by no means constant - 
byperaemia,anaemia,and oedema being found in varying proportion.
Certain observers have described punctiform haemorrhages into 
the cortex and basal ganglia,with an occasional large haemorrhage; 
while others,again,have seen considerable areas of softening.
Since Lange called attention to the condition of the thyroid 
in pregnancy and eclampsia,considerable attention has been direct 
to it,- especially by ÎTic|iolson,who had adduced evidence,mostly din-; 
ical in character,to prove that eclampsia is brought about by a 
condition of thyroid and parathyroid inadequacy.
Lange made a verg/ careful examination of more than 100 women 
who were in the last months of their pregnanc;he found that there 
was thyroid enlargement in no less than 81.2^. (This enlargement,I 
may add,gene rally begins about ther sixth month - just about the time 
that the toxaemia of pregnancy is apt to appear.Furthermore,very 
few authors liave given an account of the pathology of this organ 
bases on actual post-mortem findings.) If the women were supplied 
with iodothyrin,which is the active principle of the thyroid gland, 
he. found that the organ grew smaller,- to enlarge,however,when the 
drug was discontinued.It is apparent,then,that more iodothyrin is 
required in the pregnant condition:censevquently we liave hypertrophy 
of the gland. In 18.8/C of his cases,there was no hypertrophy of the 
thyroid ;and,out of these 22 cases,16 developed albuminuria with 
tube-casts,and 6 had eclampsia.
Lange's results have been largely substantiated by recent 
researches.From his investigations/Nicholson has built up a theory 
which has already received a good deal of clinical support.He points 
out that the thyroid gland is of veîy^  ?reat importance to the organ­
ism in perfecting metabolism;and in pregnancy,of course,more cells 
would be produced by the energy of this organ.If the latter failed to 
secrete sufficient iodothyrin,the result would be that the metabolism, 
of nitrogenous bodies would not be completed up to the stage of urea- 
formation,with the result that toxaemia would develop.Auto-intoxicat­
ion iig the result;as we saw before,this is the outcome of imperfect 
function of the various metabolic organs of the body,- the so-called 
"defence organs";and Nicholson believes that iodothyrin is necesaary 
for the proper working of these organs.He pointed out,moreover,that 
the symptoms in advanced myzoedema and eclampsia corresponded in 
many important respects.There is a decrease in urea-secretion in both; 
the solid oedema of myxoedema may be present in certain cases of w;
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eclampsia;albumin is verg/ often present in botb;while,again,cases of 
nyxoedema may end in convulsions.In cases of removal of the while 
thyroid systern in animals,the symptoms produced are ver]/" like those 
of eclampsia.The latter condition,indeed,may be regarded as a temp- 
oranr athyroidea.The result in both cases is that proteid derivatives 
are not built up into the final product urea,with the result that we 
have toxaemia produced.Under the administration of iodothryin metabp- 
-lism is stimulated,and and the amount of urea in the urine is in- 2 
creased.In cases where the thyroid is small,or absent or removed by 
operation,there is faulty metabolism and impaired secretion.
Nicholson,dealing with the condition of the renal vessels in 
eclampsia,says^ "There was a marked contraction of the smaller 
blood-vessels,and as this became more pronounced the secretion of 
urine ceased,In these cases,at an early stage,tne quantiuy of urine 
might be largely increased;but later on,when the constriction affec­
ted the renal arteries,and thus virtually shut off the blood-supply 
to the glomeruli of the kidney,urine could not be Secreted'.'Whether 
a deficient thyroid secretion was responsible for this or not he cou­
ld not say,but he has no doubt whatever about the activity of very 
laree doses ff thyroid extract in bringing about a complete vascular 
dilatation.Thus,the full force of the circulation became again 
turned on to the glomeruli,and the Secretion of urine commenced.
There is a considerable amount of evidence - both clinical and 
experimental - to support Nicholson's theory .When a woman with the g 
premonitory signs and sjnnptoms of eclampsia(or where there are 
Albuminurie manifestations) is placed absolutely at rest,and her 
nitrogenous diet restricted (onl^ r milk being allowed),she very often 
improves greatly;and th.e reason for this is that the diet in question 
ddes not entail so much work for the thyroids,with the result that 
we have the balance of nitrogenous metabolism re-established.Many 
observers have foÿnd that an attack of eclampsia has venr often 
occurred after the ingestion of a meal ric|i in nitrogenous substan­
ces ;wblle, again, it frequently supervenes on hard work or unusual 
exercise.
lergflétt has reported a most unusual case of pregnancy,occurr­
ing in a cretin fifteen years old,In this disease,I may add,there is 
usually non-development of the pelvic organs,so that pregnancy is 
rare.Pregnancy was well advanced before she sent into hospital
for indiction of labour,on account of the contracted pelvis.There 
was no history.of oedema,nor of headache,nor of ocular disturbances; 
and there was never more than a trace of albumin in the urine,even 
after the fits had developed.Before delivery,she had twelve typical 
e&lamptic fits,in the intervals of which coma was not complete.The 
convulsions,elvht in number,continued for twenty-four hours after 
delivery,gradually becoming less severe.She made a good recovery. 
Herrgott discusses the experimental work of Scliiff Eoffmeister,and 
other authors,all of whuam declare that the thyroid gland secretes a 
substance which modifies toxic substances in blood in some way - 
making them less harmful,or even destroying them.Herrgott does not 
agiee'‘with Nicholson that thyroid inadequacy is the cause of eclamp-h 
sia.He regards the thyroid,then,as belonging to the "defence organs,; 
qnd also affirms that it,along with the liver and kidneys,are the 
most important members of this roup .We have already seen that two 
distinct types of eclampsia may be differentiated - one in which 
the liver is at fault,the other 4 more numerous ) where the kidneys 
are at fault. To these Herrgott would add a third - viz., where the 
thyroid gland is at fault,and where there is absence,non-development, 
or greatly altered condition of the parathyroids.
Verstracter and Vanderlinden reported a case where the thyroid 
gland was removed in a cat.Three years afterwards,the animal became 
pregnant.With the onset of labour,which was long and tedious,convul­
sions set in and the cat became comatose.Extract of sheep's thyroid 
was injected into the muscles^with the result that the coma and 
convulsions disappeared,a dead ÿ:itten was born,and the cat herself
made a good recovery.
Riohon and Jeandelize reported,last year,a case where the 
whole thvroid aud two of the parathyroids were removed.from a preg- 
nant rabbit.Labour came on prematurely,and was remarkably slow;it
lasted three days,and four dead foetuses were born.The raobit was 
in a semi-comatose condition during labour,and it actually died in
§tâ&^6®wâÈ 8uSnôrmal^%ey were^s%r4c$^%ÿ^%he^lîï:ene0s'oÿ^t&e®s$E@B~ .
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and symptoms in this ca.se to those of uraemia without albuminuria
and eclamptic coma. .
Iodothyrin is a good diuretic and diapnoretic.Again,urea - the 
final product of nitrogenous metabolism,for which comp&ét&nn an 
adequate supply of iodothyrin is necessary - is another excellent 
diuretic .Iodothyrin is a powerful vaso-dil ■ tor jond, hy virtue ox this, 
it tends to promate and maintain renal activity.Again,the internal 
secretion of the suprarenals contracts the vessels;this contraction 
is also seen in cases of hypothyroidism.If the suprarenal secretion 
were unopposed,we would have contraction of renal vessels,which mig- 
ht be a factor in leading to the arrest of renal secretion.Thyroid 
extract may have some specific action in rendering certain toxic 
substances harmless.It is stated that the parathyroids normally 
render entero-toxins harmless.
It is evident that the real significance of the pre-eclamptic 
state points to a break-down of some part of the defensive meclian- 
ism.Furthermore,this break-down is the result of some/^adequacy of ife 
the thyroid and parathyroid glands,whereby the process of nitrog­
enous metabolism,instead of resulting in the formation of mréaf- 
xReàèesowiithothecproduction of intermediate substances,which,when 
absorbed,excite toxaemic s/niiptoms.In this way the degree of toxaemia 
of pregnancy comes to be dependent - directly or indirectly - upon 
the"quantity and activity of the thyroid secretion;the thyroid 
glands may therefore be given a primary r ^ e  in the causation of 
eclampsia.
The changes found in the alimentary canal of patients who 
have died of eclampsia are by no means constant .Lesions,from 
congestion of the mucous membrane of the stomach àndeintèstineaa 
(small) to erosions and ulcerations,have been described.These are 
often particularly marked in the duodenum,where they may be caused 
by the liver excreting such poisonous substances as inflame and 
erode the mucous membrane.These ulcerative processes may extend 
through a blood-vessel,and so give rise to very profuse or even 
fatal haemorrhage,as occurred in a Yery interesting case observed 
by my friend Dr.Logan,of Wishaw.
It appears that this patient had been in ill-health for some 
time before her confinement,complaining of obstinate constipation, 
and developed a well-marked and extensive peéhchial eruption,fourt­
een days before labour,which was ushered in bv eclamptic convuls­
ions.These she recovered from;but,on the MiUTmàay^she began to 
vomit - at first coffee-grounds,later on blood unacted on by the 
gastric juice.She finally succombed to this haemorrhage.There were 
no signs of peritonitis,nor of pulmonary complication,while her
temperaturewas normal. , , , .
It is not uncommon to find-small haemorrhages into the intest­
ine,as well as those fatty and necrotic changes in the epithelium 
that I have already described in connection with the liver and
kidneys. . . _ ,
Constipation Yery frequently accompanies pregnancy: in fact, 
the majority of women at all times suffer from this.It is often 
exaggerated by indiscretions in diet and insufficient exercise.
In pregnancy it is partly accounted for by the pressure exerted 
by the gravid utemrs,and partly by the deficient innervation of 
the muscular coat of the intestines leading to torpidity .Agdn, 
owing to distension,the abdominal wall cannot be brought into 
play during the act of defaecation.
Does the Condition of Consi;$padJ^dha^L.it8_0onsequant 
Conraemia,Predispose the Patienl^Ao_.^l,aj5S§ia^
Although some observers believe that ecl^psia is the 
result of leucomaine a n d  ptomaine^poisoning,tne evidence is
altogether against this. . . , . _______ ,
The FTOT'/TAT'MFIS are chemical compounds,basic in cnaracter,which 
are the result of the action of bacteria on organic matter;they 
are also termed putrefactive or vegetable alkaloids,in order to
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distinguish them from leucomaines,or animal alkaloids;which latter 
are the result of tissue metabolism goine on within the body - the 
intermediate products of metabolism.
In the intestine there are numerous bacteria and putrefactive 
and fermentative processes continually goimg on,these being held 
in check to a certain extent by the liver secretion,bile,and partly 
by the fact that the bodies manufactured by certain bacteria 
have often a destructive action on other bacteria.Whenever the hep- - 
atic function is interfered with,so that the excretion of bile 
(which acts as an intestinal antiseptic,curbing the action of 
bacteria) is lessendd,then fermentation and putrefaction go on 
unchecked,with the result that we have absorption of toxines.In 
this way the intestines may add to the already toxic condition; 
while,again,when constipated,they would allow the toxins to be 
absorbed into the blood which ought to have been expelled by them 
from the bbdyj.and in this way they play a prominent and important 
part in predisposing the pa'ient to an attack of eislampsia.
The nitrogenous products of putrefaction,which ought to have 
been rendered inert by the liver,have even been regarded as the 
primary causes of eclampsia,but the symptoms of ptomaine- 
poisoning do not much resemble those of that condition.Those who 
support this theory point to convulsions in babies,- which are 
often caused by intestinal disturbances,- and to the fact that 
it also occasions fits in epijefciies.Again,in albuminuria of 
pregnancy,the albumin may be diminished by smart purging ; while 
Savory has reported a care of eclampsia where the convulsions 
diasppeared on the removal of foul-smelling faeces from the bowel, 
and the thorough irrigation of the part.
As regards the ^several writers hold that they
consitute the poison in eclampsia.These,as we have already seen, 
are the result of tissue metabolism going on in the body,and also 
the intermediate products of metabolism;and those who regard 
eclampsia as the result of poisoning 1)}/ these say that the liver, 
owing to functional derangements or disease,is unable to synthétisé 
the lower nitrogenous products of metabolism to urea;which then 
collect in the blood,owing to the kidneys breaking down and failing 
to excrete them.
We habe already considered a few of these intermediate products 
products of urea under the c-emistry of the urine.Oarbdmùi& acid is 
the only one known to have very poisonous properties ;and Ludwig 
and Savor held that this was the poison in eclampsia.
Massin,of St.Petersburg,was one of the first to assign to the 
liver,on account of its being a great oxidising organ,a special 
rôle in the production of eclampsia.He was one of the assistants 
of Pawlow.who aarried out the classical experimental work on the 
so-called "eck" fistulae of the portal vein and of the inferior 
vena cava.This research was also used by Ludwig and Savor,and other 
authors,in support of their theories that eclampsia was the result 
of the accumulation of unsynthetised antecedents of urea.Recent 
investigations have shown that during pregnancy the process of 
oxidation is carried on Yery imperfectly - with the result that 
many intermediate bodies,containing nitrogen,are produced.
The above-mentioned observers,as well as many others,are agreed 
that eclampsia is produced by some disturbance in^ the system during 
pregnancy,which results in a poisoning from deficient oxidâiàtion; 
but they disagree as to the actual substance.
As regards carbamte acid,it is veiy difficult to estimate the 
quantity of this substance,as it is so variable and easily decompos­
ed.It does produce,when injected into the blood,poisoning with 
symptoms not unlike those of eclampsia.The experiments of PawloiW 
on dibgs,who had fistulae of. the portal vein and inferior vena cava, 
showed that the amount of carbamic acid in the blood of these^ 
animals was considerably in excess of the normal.At certain times, 
however,the dogs seemed to be in a normal condition;and their 
condition could f Wnbe altered by diet,etc.The same conditions, these 
observers hold,ma37' take place in pregnancy .All may go on well 
until something ensues to bring about an outbreak: such conditions^ 
we have already discussed under the predisposing causes bf eclampsia.
have already seen that in eclampsia the oxidation of 
substances containing nitrogen,as measured by the total amount of
nitrogen in the urine, is o o ns i d. e r ahl^ r lower than the proportion 
of nitrogen in the urea.îiany declare tnat me tab ol ism during 
pregnancy takes a different course to that in the normal, condition.
Massin found that the quantity of leucomaines contained in 
the urine,just before the attack,is ànnreased very considerably 
above the normal.This increase disappears verj^  rapidly during 
convalescence .He holds, therefore, that eclampsia is ti e result of a 
poisoning by the leucomaines.During pregnancy the leurcomaines are 
present in appreciably greater numbers than normal .Should tne liver 
by any reason be unable to pefform its work and of turning them 
into inert bodies,we would have poisoning oi the sys uem by them, 
and also the development of eclampsia therefrom.He was,however, 
unable to separate the particular leucomaine which was at fault.
The toxaemic theory of eclampsia is the one wnicu nas received 
the greatest amount of support,its existence being supported by 
numerous clii icol and pathological and pathological facts.mny of 
these we have Already discussed when bringing forv/ard^  the toxaemic 
theory of pregnancy ;and,in describing the pathological changes seen 
in the different organs,we have noted their similarity to those
produced by other poisons.
Most ciuthors are agreed that in eclampsia we have a condition 
of toxic pÈisoning;but,when we come to consider their views regard- ; 
ins the poison (or poisons) which produce this disease,and tne 
source of same,we find very great divergence of opinion.We have 
already seen that eclamnsia in itself is not a specific disease, 
but the expression of man^ r pathological changes in the organs ;also 
that we may have many different types of the affection.Some 
observers have gone the length of saying that each type is the 
result of a separate poison,while others declare that the disease 
is ôaBsedbby the combined action of complex poisons.But,even if , 
there be only one poison,we might expect to meet with very different 
signs an id symptoms in different patients,in a way depenaing upon 
the idiosyncrasy of the patient;or,again,one or&an may be more 
vulnerable than another to the poison,and consequently break down 
earlier,- its insufficiency being expressed by certain definite 
signs or symptoms ; furthermore,the toxin may have a special selective
action for" a particular organ. . . ^
We know that even in the healthy bodyr the toxic substances are 
very numerous,and also that their origin is very various .Many 2:^ ® 
taken into the body with the food and drinkpwhilsu others are fakmad 
in the alimentary canal ; and, instead of being injurious in some cases 
to the organism,some of these,we are told by phj^siologists,play by 
no means an unimportant rôle in the complicated processes of ^Igest- 
ion and assimilation.But,should there be any interference with the 
normal processes,- e.g.,interference with the functions of the 
liver,- we find an enormous increase in the poisons in the bowel, 
the bulk of these resulting from the action of micro-organisms, 
although some have other sources. ^
Bouchard's Theor\r.- The mûdégrn GphceptionGOf theoèt^plo|y of 
eclampsia and the occurrence of a toxaemic condition is founded more 
especially on the work of BOhchard and his disciples.lt was in 1887 
that his great classic ("Leçons suc les Auto-intoxications ) first 
saw the light.He believed that the health of an^individual was 
closelv related to the producation and elimination of toxic mater- 
ialiif there was an increase in their production or defective 
elimination,according to him,we would have a condition of auto- 
intoxication.The cells of the tissues are in a state of ®®®'8ele88 
activity,each cell continuously absorbing new material and^throwing 
off waste products - all this involving chemical changes oi a very 
intricate character.The result is that a constant
toxic substances would pass from the tissues into the fluids or tne 
body,30 that,as Bouchard says,"man is constantly menaced by poison­
ing ^ labouring each minute for his own destruction ;and making contin-
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the system - the skin,the lungs,hut more especially the intestines 
and the kidnej^s.Bouchard regarded the excretions as an index of the 
blood and tissues of the body generally.If these toxic bodies 
were being properly excreted,we would find the toxicity of the 
excretions high,and the blood a^ain low;while the opposite condit- 
ion would lead to the producation of toxaemia.failure in the elim­
inating power of an organ would be shown by decreased toxicity of 
excretion,while the blood would be proportionately increased in  ^
toxicity.In pregnancy one would have a great increase in the toxins 
produced,and consequently both blood and excrementitious matter 
would be more toxio;if the excretory organs responded to the extra 
demand made upon them, there would be no toxaemia.Our author likewise 
affirms that the pregnant woman is in a state of potential auto­
intoxication.He Contends that the kidneys are able,when in a healthy 
condition,to eliminate a much greater amount than they are ordinar­
ily called upon to do.As a-proof of this statement,we may point to 
cases "Where a kidney has been removed by operation;and,the patient 
becoming pregnant,neither albuminuria no(k eclampsia results.
Our second line of defence,whose chief member is the liver, 
has to attack these toxic sub8tances;and,by transforming them into 
other bodies,render them harmless.Some substances (e.g.,albumôfles), 
were they allowed to circulate in the blood,would soon give rise 
to ppisoning; these are attacked by the liver,and after being trans- 
formed into harmless,but at the same time valuable bodies,again pass 
into the blood stream to take part in building up the tissues.The 
liver at the same time is an excretory organ,for it excretes certain 
poisons (e.g.,bile),which,again,have an antagonistic action upon 
toxin-producing bacteria.We now know that there are other organs 
which are also concerned in the protection of the organism,— the 
principal amongst these being the spleen,thyroid gland,suprarenal 
capsules,and other glands.A great deal of work,however,still 
requires to be done regarding the function of these glands.
Bouchard declared that menstrual blood was hypertoxic;and also 
that in pregaancy the blood was more toxic,but the urine less so; 
while a-fter'delivery the urine becomes exceedingly toxic,and the 
blood is less toxic.He held that eclampsia and many other grave con- 
ditions were intoxications bery similar to uraemia (and. by uraemia 
he used the term in its broadest sense,not the uraemia of chronic 
nephritis only),and that this term covered a complexity of • 
phenomena. He demonstrated,by means of experiments upon animals, 
that the normal urine contains several toxic substances - two of 
which were able to cause convulsions,and one coma.Of the first two, 
one was a mineral substance,- potash,- while the other,which was 
unknown,was organic and not unlike an alkaloid,though insoluole in 
alcohol.The narcotic poison was an organic alkaloid.Our author 
does not believe that any one of these substances is alone able to 
produce uraemic poisoning,etc.,but that rather all the poisons in 
unequal proportions (normally introduced into the organism or p ^ s  * 
iologically produced therôin) contribute - i.e.,when the quantity 
of poisons formed or introduced in the twenty-four hours can no 
longer be eliminated in the same way by the kidneys which have 
become scarcely sufficiently permeable. . ..
Maurice Rivière was the first to study eclampsia in the light 
of Bouchard's investigations,his treatise fPatho&eBie et^Traitement 
de L'Auto-intoxication'eclamp^ique")appearing the year after 
Bouchard's well-known publication.He declared that eclampsia was 
caused by an auto-intoxication,the result of tne accumulation^in 
the blood,- from faulty elimination by the emunctories (especially 
the kidneys),or insufficiency of the liver and the other protective 
organs,- of complex substances.Anvard's work followed on the same
lines as Rivière's.
It was not long before experimental researches were commenced, 
on the lines suggested by Rivière, to prove èi^érimentally that ecl­
ampsia was the result of a toxic condition,and also to discover 
the exact nature of the poison in question.A theory such as that of 
Bouchard wbuld be,one would think,very easily proved by experiment­
al evidence;but the methods adopted by Bouchard and his followers 
have been largely discredited by the more careful and scientific
experiemnts of recent observers. , _
Bouchard and his pupils tried to find out first the degree of 
toxicity of the secretions in the normal condition;and this,once
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found,would be of infinite help in enabling one to come to a conclus» 
ion regarding abnormal conditions such as are found in pregnancy, 
albuminuria,and eclampsia.The excretion which Bouchard used was the 
urinejand he injrected this by a syringe into the circulation,or 
allowed it to run into the auricular vein sSf a rabbit by hvdrostatio 
pressure.The amount required to cause the death of the rabbit was 
called the urotoxic dose,and was worked out in c.c.per kilogram. 
Bouchard's work has been considerably discredited,and his deductions 
set at naught,Iw the fact that he took no trouble to collect the 
urine aseptioaliy,paid no attention to its temperature,the length 
of time it was kept,no* took any precautions in its preparation.
The result is that he arrived at quite different conclusions than 
those of investigators who were more thorough in their methods.In 
fact,the only precaution he took was to filter the urine and render 
it neutral in reaction by the addition of bicarbonate of soda.
Tarnier was the first investigator to apply Bouchard's theories 
and methods to a study of the utine in pregnancy.He found the toxic­
ity of the urine to be diminished in pregnancy,and that in eclampsia 
it" was ver/ low,owinv,he thought, to the hypertoxic state of the 
blood.
Chamberlent and other students of Tarnier continued the work of 
the latter;and they came to the conclusion that there was an accum­
ulation of toxic material in the blood in eclampsia,which should have 
been eliminated by the kidneys,and that consequently the blood- 
serum became hypertoxic - with the result that hepatic and renal 
insufficiency developed,still more increasing the toxic condition 
of the serum.
Blanc.in 1893,made a minute investigation of the urine in preg­
nant and puerperal women in the first week.afteritelivaiy^iThécmhtnsy 
he employed was warm,filtered,and free from albumin,being -also 
rendered neutral by the addition of a standardised solution of soda. 
Be came to the conclusion that the toxicity of the urine was not 
diminished in pregnancy,but increased after the conclusion of 
labour.I may add,however,that he did not use sterile urine for his 
experimentt
Labâdie-Lavram carried out an experiment on the toxicity of 
the urine in"23 women at different periods of pregnancy and &&terr 
labour.He stated tliat the toxicity of the urine diminished during 
the first three months of pregnancy,remaining stationary afterwards, 
while the toxicity slowly increased after the termination of 
labour till it beached a maximum about the second month.
Then cams the work of Ludwig and Savor.They experimented upon 
the urines of pregnant-and eclamptic women,'which they collected 
aseotically,but did not sterilise,though they placed it on ice 
until about to bè. used.They carried out their investigations on 
the urine during the convulsions,and agàinwithin forty-eight hours 
after their cessation;and found that in eclampsia there were great 
variations;but,as a rule,the average urotoxic dose was lessened 
during the convulsive stage,but raised afterwards.They believed 
that the poison at work in eclampsia was carbdtnis acid, the result 
of imperfect metabolism going on in the liver.Other observers,however 
found^such a variety of results in testing the toxicity of the 
urine that no deductions could be amde at all.
Voldhard,in 1897,contributed some very painstaking work on 
this subject,although he,like most of the preceding writers,did 
not exercise great care to prevent contamination.He proved that 
a very important factor in the results produced is the technique 
adopted in carrying put the experiments.He injected the urine,under 
low and even pressure and very slowly,into the jugular vein-taking 
great care to guard against the entrance of air,and to see that 
the temperature of the fluid injected corresponded to the body 
heat of the animal experimented upon.He noted that the urine 7/as 
much less toxic on boiling,and affirmed that this was probably the 
result of sterilisation.He found considerable difference in the 
toxicity of the urine of pregnant woman,even the rate of injection 
into the animal's blood having considerable influence on the results 
obtained.In his experiments upon the urine in eclampsia,the results 
obtained were so oontradictoi'y that no conclusions could be attemp­
ted.
The most efficient work on this subject was carried out by
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gchumacher and Stewart.The former,ado;pting the precautions insistôd 
upon by Volkhard,showed,to begin with,that - by injecting saline 
solution alone into the circulation of animals - when the strength 
■of the solution was sufficiently raised,it would act as a ppison.
He believes that the so-called toxicity of the urine in health^r 
persons,apart from pregnancy,depends upon its concentration and 
specific gravity.In one case,where normal urine was injected,the 
attacks of epileptiform convulsions developed.This is interesting, 
because it was formerly thought that attacks of this nature could 
only be produced by pathological urine.Tarnier and Chamberlent,as 
we have already seen,held that the urine excreted by women during
pregnancy was less toxic than that passed after labour - owing to
accumulation and retention of toxic substances in the system,which 
were afterwards eliminated during the puerperium.But Schumacher 
demonstrated that the urine in pregnancy and labour possessed an 
equal density and an identical toxicity.Again,in the albuminuria 
of pregnancy the amount of albumin in the urine has no influence
on the toxicity,which differs very little from that of normal
pregnancy.As regards the toxicity of the urine in eclampsia and 
albuminuria of oregnancy,he found that it depended altogether upon 
its density,that it acted,in fact,as a very concentrated saline 
solution would do,and tloat,when the density was reduced by the 
addition of distilled water,its toxicity was correspondingly 
reduced.He did not find any difference in the urine from normal 
pregnancy,puerperal albuminuria,or eclamosia.As regards the dimin­
ution of toxicity of the urine in eclampsia during the convulsive 
stage and the increase of same after the cessation of the fits, 
which Ludwig and Savor held,Schumacher affirmed tliat their depend­
ence was upon the conditions we have already mentioned.Although 
these are the condltiièiossarrived at by Schumacher,he still accepts 
Bouchard's theory that eclampsia is the result of a toxic condition 
produced by certain products of me tab Jbl ism; but he considers that ' 
the method of investivating,by experiments on the toxicity of the 
urine and blood in eclampsia,will not help in the elucidation of 
the poison in this disease.
In his experiments, Stewart took eveiyr precaution against the 
contamination of the urine,collecting it under strict aseptic 
conditions and afterwards placing it in a sterlised flask.This he 
would keep for twelve,twenty-four,or forty-eight hours before he 
. injected it inteaperitoneally into animals.In fresh unboiled urine, 
newly ised,death occurred in 10^ of the cases;but fresh boiled 
urine he found innocuous.Stale urine caused 100^ deaths.He also 
found that stale urine became more toxic the longer it was kept; 
and that fresh urine,when care was taken to collect it under 
strict aseptic conditions,was practically harmless.Again,after other 
experiments, he called in the aid of the microscope - testing each 
specimen of urine for micro-organisms .Urine which proved toxic also 
gave proof of the presence of micro-organisms,and showed that death 
in these cases was due to septicaemia,and that boiled urine,again, 
whether stale or fresh,was non-toxic.
Some observers declare that Stewart's method of procedure 
(boiling,etc. ) would destroy the toxic bodies which the 
have contained;but,again,Stewart proved that fresh unboil^ urine% 
#-M^where care had not be exercised in collecting it,would causé death 
in 100^,pointing therefore to contamination as a source of toxicity. 
Schumacher's and Stewart's conclusions would seem to prove,thah, 
that the toxicity of the urine in pregnancy depends upon decompos- 
ition;or,again,to defective methods in collecting it,whereby it 
became contaminatféjwhile,moreover,the toxicity of the urine in 
puerperal albuminuria and eclampsia depends upon its concentration 
and spedific gravity.
The first method,therefore,of proving toxaemia from experiments 
carried out on the urine has so far ended in failure. Let us now 
consider the investigations carried out on the blood.
The Toxicity of the Blood in Eclampsia.
While the work we have just described was being carried out, 
at temp temwer e at the same time being made to demonstrate the 
toxicity of the blood in pregnancy and eclampsia.Many observers 
have been in the=, field,and much experimental work has been carried
out,the same reflecting the utmost credit on their painstaking 
oare and ingenuity;but their deductions as to the toxicity of the
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blood (by experimental evidence) has not so far been accepted as 
conclusive.lt is now known that experimental proof of the toxicity 
of the blood or serum,by injections into the circulation,must be 
altogether de6f^tive,as it is known that the serum of one animal 
Is poisonous to another if injected into the blood-stream.The 
animals were often destroyed by the production of blood-clot in 
the heart and blood-vessels.When it was injected into the periton­
eum, or into the tissues themselves,greater quantities were retired 
to cause death.It has been found,too,that remoy^ of the coagulable 
elements of the blood leads to a greater reduction in the toxicity.
Tarnier and ChajrifhgB;^ ftpi^  injected the blood-serum of eclamptic - 
patients into the""auricular vein of rabbits.They collected the 
blood obtained by venesection,which was allowed to stand until 
the serum separated,when they drained it off ready for use.They did 
not in any way adopt precautionary methods against septic contam­
ination of the serum;yet,everyone is aware tliat ofe of the best 
culture media for bacilli is blood-serum.They proved,to their own 
satisfaction,that the serum of eclamptic patients was more toxic 
thaA in normal pregnancy.
q^^V^brej ent,ln 1892,as the result of fu.rther investigation, 
published the result of a series of experiments carried out on 
the blood of eclamptic women.The following are the conclusions he 
arrived at; (1) In pregnancy the blood is more toxic than normal, 
the urine being less so. (2) In eclampsia,on account of the faulty 
elimination of physiological poisons,the urine is less poisonous 
then usual,and also less poisonous than the urine in normal preg­
nancy. (3) Lastly,that in eclampsia the serum was considerably 
more poisonous than normal,its toxicity being in inverse proportion 
to that of the urine.
It has never yet been proved,however, that the blood-serum of 
e clamp tics is more toxic than normal. Care fuJ. investigation has 
shown that whenAhe blood-serum of eclamptics is injected into 
animals,all necessary precautions having been taken,the same results 
are produced as by normal serum.Both sera cause disintegration of 
blood-corpuscles,as well as the appearance of haemoglobdnuria.
Bouffie de St.Blaise pointed out that the blood of an eclamptic 
was more toxic than the blood of a normal one.Again,Chambrelent 
found in one case that the blood of the foetus was mor^toxic than 
that of the mother;and Tarnier also has found this to ime the ease 
on more than one ocoasion.Later ,Volhard suid Schumacher found that 
the serum of the foetus is not more poisonous than the serum of 
the mother, whet her healthy or albuminuric.
Schumacher declared that the results obtained by Tarnier and 
the French school were due to imperfect methods of observation,and 
he also held that the details of the experimentation with serum 
are of even greater importance than with urine .Hé showed that there 
was no difference between the serum in normal pregnancy,puerperal 
albuminuria,and eclampsia,and that the gravity of the eclamptic 
symptoms had no effect on the degree of the toxicity of the urine.
He also demonstrated that it was impossible to draw inferences as 
to the condition of the serum from the condition of the urine.
We have already seen that the urine acts practically in the 
same way as a saline solution,that is to say,the greater the density 
the greater the toxic effect;but this is not the case with blood- 
serum, for, if distilled water is added, it will be found that its 
toxicity is only reduced to the degree of dilution.In other words, 
if the serum is diluted with double its own bAlk of distilled water, 
its toxicity wouEd be the same as the same quanigity of undiluted 
serum;whereas,if a specimen of girine were diluted in a similar 
way,there would be no toxic action at all.
Bell.in his case of eclampsia,found the blood toxic,and an 
examination of the blood two cases of uraemia at the same time 
gave negative results.
In 1 and Bosa endeavoured to estimate the toxicity 
of the normal serum.They found that the method of investigation, 
by injecting blood-serum into the veins of animals,was bad (for it 
caused clots to form in the heart and pulmonary artery,which would 
lead to death by asphyxiation),and that,when the coagulable elements 
were removed,toxicity was greatly reduced.In other experiments,they 
separated from healthy dog's blood,by a special process,an albumin­
oid body,which,when injected into the circulation,caused death
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without coagulation of the blood.They called this non-coagulative 
prison a toxin.
Again.Doléris and Buttle demonstrated that in eclampsia a 
crystalline inorganic body could be separated from the blood,which, 
when injected into the tissues,caused deathwith convulsions in 
animals.They came to the concul si on, therefore, that in eclampsia 
there is present in the blood a poison which causes convulsions.
The disease they regarded as of the nature of an auto-intoxication, 
and not unlike that produced by bodies analogous to ptomaines.
With regard,then,to the experimental work on serum.- although 
no direct proof has been forthcoming from the enormous amount of 
work performed,still,the results are not so negative as those obt- 
ained from the experimental work on the toxicity of the urine .We 
have seen,for example,that a substance has been extracted from a 
healthy animal's blood which is highly toxic;it remains to be 
proved whether Stfch a toxin can be extracted from human blood.
Again,a crystalline inorganic body,- also highly toxic,- has 
been separated from the blood in eclampsia;but here,also,we have 
no confirmation of this by any recent observers.Our knowledge of 
the properties of normal blood-serum,notwithstanding the great 
amount of excellent work recently done regarding it,is very far 
from complete;but when it is,then perh##s thoroughly scientific 
examinât^*^ n and laborious and careful experimentation with the 
blood (in puerperal albuminuria,the pre-eclamptic stage,and during 
the eclamptic seizure) may discover the real cause of this disease.
Eden, in his valuable and comprehensive essay ("An Inquiry 
into the Toxaemic Theory"),concludes by saying:"Methods much more 
precise in their aims and careful in their execution are called 
for if this difficult dubject is to be elucidated by the fallacious 
method of experiment upon animals"
" The observations of Doleris and Butte and Ma1ire_t and BoJCare 
full of promise;but,unless physiological chemistry can separate 
definute toxic bodies from the blood,it seems iipossible to devise ^ 
experiments which will not be vitiated by serious sources of error.
Finally, Schumacher.although he does not believe that the 
theory of Bouchard has been invalidated by the fact that negative 
results have been obtained from experimental investigations of the 
urine and blood carried out in animals,holds that it is needless to 
pursue these methods further,as it is not through these methods 
that the poison in eclampsia will be discovered.
ÆGGBi JOLCRQEIfl ïüEOBüC*
Snecial Reference.- For a summary of the work on the microbic 
theory of eclampsia,see Schmidt's Jahrbuch,Bd.2,37.
Arguments in Wav our of the Microbic Theory.
(ll Eclamptic seizures are often coincident with contrac­
tion of the uterus,which leads to deposition of poisonous substances 
from the region of the placenta;and eclampsia often comes on during 
labour. (2) Pleural births predispose to eclampsia. (3) Eclampsia 
seldom recurs. (4) Evacuation of the uterus leads to amelioration 
of symptoms, (5) Tendency to nephritis during pregnancy. (6) The 
frequency of nervous complications after eclampsia,as so frequently 
happens after infectious diseases - e. g., diphtheria,etc. (7) In 
many of the infectious processes,the fever is ushered in by vomiting;^  
(8) The appearance of albumin in the urine.
The confident manner in which Gerdes wrote of his bacillus 
gained him the support of many obstetricians,prominent amongst 
them being Kaltenbach.He asserted,with absolute assurance,that "the 
ecAanptic bacillus iâ the sole origin of eclampsia",and that 
"eclampsia is a highly characteristic disease with strictly anatom?- 
ical limitations".He found a bacillus in the Srgans (liver,kidneys, 
etc.) of eclamptic women,and in several cases in the blood.In one 
case so many were present in a blood-vessel as to suggest microbic 
embolism.
Hofmeister.who several times criticised Gerdes* findings,held 
that tne weraes bacillus was nothing more than the bacillus proteus
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vulgaris,and that,as Gerdes began his investigations from 14-23& 
hours after death,this bacillus had had time to penetrate into the 
various organs.Els searching criticism of the microbic origin of 
this disease has received the support of most of the recent invest­
igators ;and working along the lines adopted by Gerdes,came
to quite opposite conculsions to him,and upheld the work of 
Hofmeister.Indeed,what happened to the Gerdes bacillus was the fate 
of the bulk of the work of those who upheld the microbic origin of
this disease. _ _
The writings of FaWre.regarding the discoverj^ of the fungus­
like growths on the white infarct of the placenta,have been entire­
ly set aside,as also the work of Blanc,0ombemale.and BuA#and,more 
recently,HerrgottfSourel ^ and Levinowitch..The last-mentioned observer 
found,from an examination of the fresh blood of 44 eclamptic women, 
large diplococci distinguishable by their great mobility.In 25 of 
these cases,he was able to obtain spontaneous culture from these. 
Gerdes,FaVre,and the bAlk of those who support the microbic theory, 
hav^ to assume that there had been endometritis before pregnancy, 
on which the infection of the decidua is based.But,we know that 
primiparqe are much more frequently attacked by eclampsia than 
multiparae,and that endometritis is infrequently met with in them.
Dôderlein carefully investigated 8 cases of eclampsia,and 
decided against any possibility of a bacillary origin of eclampsia. 
He subjected the work of Blanc,FaWre,etc.,to a most searching an
damaging criticism.  ^_ _ . . _
The careful work of Bar and Guyeisse,Schmorl,and Lubarsch also 
showed that the conclusions of these writers could not possibly be 
sustained,and that no satisfactory proofs and arguments in favour 
of the microbic influence in eclampsia had been forthcoming.
As one might expect,then,from an age which has discovered in 
micro-organisms the cause of so many diseases,we ^ v e  had different 
observers coming forward with a particular bacterium or bacillus 
which they regarded as the cause of this affection.We know how 
easy it is to demonstrate the presence of microbes almost anywhere, 
but it is a different matter when it comes to the proof of this 
germ having distinctive characters and being special to eclampsia.
Délore and Rodet were the first in the field to suggest invas­
ion by bacteria as the cause of eclampsia.Many observers,as we 
have already seen,- chief amongst them being Levinowitch,Combermarl^ 
and Bué,Eerrgott,and Blanc,- have since then cultivated bacteria 
from the blood,urine,and placenta of eclamptics;but the evidence 
they produce,so contradictory in character,renders their deductions
impossible^ hnwever.Mtiller has come forward with a theory,which has 
certainly something to be said in its favour.He believes that ecl- 
anroSia is a general intoxication die to the action of bacteria 
within the »tèrinè~-Ofivity^iAs the disease onlv appears in pregnancy, 
labour,and the puerperium,the poison must be uterine in origin - 
the fact of eclampsia occurring during the puerperium excluding, 
in Mdller's opinion,the foetus and placenta as Abarees of the 
poison.He supposes that the bacteria gain an ectrance into the 
uterus before pregnancy begins,and lie latAent in the endometri^ 
during the early months of pregnancy;while,during the later months, 
they again assume such activity as to produce poisons of high 
virulence.The convulsions are caused by the Sudden absorption or a
large quantity of the poison. .
Albert supports the views of Mfiller.He regards eclampsia in 
the light of a variety of latè_nt_ endometr.LtiS .The uterine
cavity is well drained,except when it is closed during pregnancy, 
A M h  the result that the poisons escape into the circulation and 
give rise to the disease.In these cases,according to our author,it 
is often possible to obtain a history of the existence of septic 
endometritis before pregnancy.In two cases of eclampsia tmere the 
patients died undelivered,the post-mbrtem examination showed bacter­
ial infection of the decidua.He also showed that any disorder 
which was brought about by bacterial influences predisposed to
toxaemia of pregnancy.
neither of these observers,however,have discovered any paroic- 
ular organism.As we have already seen,eclampsia is much more freq­
uently seen in primiparae than in multiparae;4f the theories of
bacterial invasion would be much more easy in multiparae*
Strogannoff declares that eclampsia has many of the character­
istics of an infectious disease.lt is a widespread affection;it 
involves many organs;it comes on suddenly with well-marked premon­
itory symptoms ;its development is rapid;fever is present,and is 
similar to the pyrexia observed in infectious diseases (especially 
the hyperpyrexia often found immediately preceding death);and one 
attack usually appears to confer immunity.In certain years,our 
author affirms that many cases may be encountered,while in others 
only a very few;and he adds that the affection is common in the 
overcrowded wards of lying-in hospitals in populous cities.Physic­
ians carry infective poison with them,for often one(base will devel­
op in hospital after the physician or nurse has visited a case 
outside.I have already pointed out and discussed the fact that 
vases of eclampsia are much more frequehtly prevalent in some dis­
tricts than in others,and also during certain periods of the year 
than in another;but there is nothing to prove that this prevalence 
is the direct result of infection.
notwithstanding the support that it has received from the 
above-mentioned observers,the bacterial theory of eclampsia has not 
made much progress.In the first place,no distinct bacterium with 
definite characteristics has yet been isolated;while it is still to 
be proved that eclampsia is an epidemic affection.Againr,ïthe results 
which so often quickly follow medical treatment show conclusively, 
in my opinion At least,that we are not dealing with an infectious 
disorder.
THB ROLE OJ- IHB JOBTÜS AED PLACENTA IK  IH E. PRMPSa eü , Æ1? tJ fl PQISQg
OH- TCfn-.ATK-PSTA.
THE ILA C m iA  II? B flLM ESIA . . ,  ^ . . . .  ..v, -,
As regards the pathological changes found in the placenta,
nothing distinctive has yet been described.Infarctions (either old 
or recent,and either large or small)are frequently met with;but 
they are not common to eclampsia,being found in syphilis,albuminuria 
(where they are frequently of large size),and in other diseases. 
Again, they may be found in healthy women.
Elebs.Lubarsch.and Schmorl have,in their pathological investig­
ations, drawn attention to a condition of coagulation in the vessels 
in various organs giving rise tb areas of necrosis.Elebs believed 
that this coagulation was the result of coagulation-producing 
ferments,the same resulting from the destruction of liver cells 
which had gained an entrance into tjie blood .Lubarsch also came to 
the conculsion that,as a result of liver cells gaining access to 
the blood,thrombosis is brought about by these cells producing a 
coagulation-ferment.From his investigations,he found that placental 
cells also passed into the circulation,and that they also might 
give rise to throhbosis as well as the liver cells;although he 
regarded the latter as the more important,and affirmed that liver 
oellvmbolism is a ver^ r important factor in the production of eclamp- 
s ia
Several other observers besides Lubarsch, principally gffMPXl 
and WjjoàÊZ»have described giant cells in the pulmonarj^ capillaries 
and other parts of the circulation.They are distinguished by their 
dark protoplasm,in the centre of which there is a heapmof rounded 
nuclei.These observers stated that these cells are detached from 
the placenta in some manner,and so get into the circulation where 
they give rise to embolism and necrosis,as Schmorl,for example, 
found these cells free among the placental villi and in the uterine 
veins.
Poten and Pels Leusden have even described chorionic villi, 
which they found in the maternal circulation.The large cells we 
have just described are now regarded as coming from the foetal 
ohorèonic epiblast (synèytium) and Langhan's layer,both of which 
are now regarded as being of foetal origin.The former,until recentlyj, 
was usually regarded as being of maternal origin.It is now kno^m 
that these pass into the circulation, even inmorraal pregnancy .The 
fact that they can do so is easily demonstrated by what occurs in 
deciduoma maligna,where we have a metastasis of protoplasmic masses, 
of the syncytial layer of the chorionic Apywueliww,and
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individual cells from Lanfehan's layer.In pregnancy it has never been 
shown that metastasis of these cells,which does occur,can cause 
any bad effects ;and they have been found frequently in pregnant 
women who have died from some other disease.
Snhmorl^bv means of his experiments,found that the lesions in 
eclampsia were much the same as those in animals in whom coagulat­
ion-producing ferments had been introduced into the blood;that the 
placental cells regularly pass into the maternal circulation;and 
that experiments show that these can produce coagulation,if present 
in sufficiently large numbers .As a result of this,he held that 
ôclampsia is an auto-intoxication caused by the coagulation-produc­
ing ferments originating in the placenta.In a later communication, 
however,he modifies considerably these opinions.But he still holds 
that in eclampsia coagulation of the blood occurs,owing to parench­
ymatous embolism,and that dying cells have been mbVdd/by experiment 
to coagulate the blood;and adds that we do not know sufficient 
about the metabolic processes going on in the placenta to prove 
that the coagulation-ferments,which he holds give rise to the 
lesions in eclampsia,originate in the placenta.
Dienstfin 160 cases,injected a solution of methylene-blue into 
the umbilical arterymor vein just before separation of the placenta, 
and directly the child was bom.In 20^ of these cases,the urine 
became blue,and after a few hours the colour disappeared.As he 
injected the solution under so slight pressure that the chorionic 
vessels could not possibly be ruptured,he held that these experim­
ents proved the power of spontaneous permeability of fluids
from the foetal to the maternal circulation in the placental tissue.
Builus and Falk found a marked proliferation of the syncytium 
in the placenta;and Golormi also found that the syncytial ba&s 
were much more abundant,and more typically developed,in eclampsia 
than in ordinary pregnancy ;and he regarded eclampsia as caused by 
an excess of internal secretion from these buds.He also held that 
the latter may become detached,and be carried as emboli into the 
maternal organism,- as described by Schmorl,etc.,- where they 
continue their secretive function.
Politi made extracts from the placentas of healthy women, 
albuminuric#,and eclamptics,the bulk of which in the two latter con­
ditions showed old or recent infarcts.The extract he mixed with a 
1% solution of sodium bicarbonate,filtered,and sterilised,and then 
injected into the veins of rabbits.The rabbits in a short time had 
short spasms,foilowed by great prostration,and died with great 
dyspnoea.The toxicity of the placental extract varied with the 
maternal condition,being least in the placenta of a healthy woman, 
increased in the placenta with old infarcts,still greater in the 
placenta with recent infarct# from the albuminuric patient,and most 
toxic in the placenta of the eclamptic.Although he regards auto­
intoxication of the mother as a very important factor in the Copro­
duction of eclampsia,he considers the alteration in the placenta 
(which allows a placental toxin to g Ain entrance into the maternal 
blood) as the immediate cause of èbiampsia.Many observers have 
demonstrated that extracts of parenchymatous organs,when injected 
into the circulation of animals,cause lesions very similar to those
found in eclampsia.
The fact that the villi of the chorion are in intimate connect­
ion with the maternal blood which bathes their peripheral cells, 
leads one to believe that toxins,- if they are produced by these 
cells,as some observers hold,or even cells detached from the 
#riphery of the villi,- may èasily gain an entrance to the maternal 
circulation.
Schultze and Veit declare that when certain cells are introd­
uced into the living blood,a substance is formed there which fixes 
these cells to the red blood-corpuscles.Part of this substance, 
according to Ehrlich,enters the serum and forms an antitoxin which 
tends to destroy the foreign cells.When villi (Langhan's layer and 
syncytium) frum the peripherjr of the chorion gain an entrance to 
the maternal circulation,the result will be the formation of a 
substance injurious to these cells,which may be called a cyto- 
toxin or syncytiolysis.By a series of experiments,where they intro­
duced pieces of placenta into the peritoneal cavity of rabbits,they 
tried to prove this.
Perhaps the most interesting of all researches conducted in
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this department of pathology are the experiments recently carried 
out hy Dienst,culminating in a new theory as to the causation of 
this disease.He tested the blood,- which had been carefully prepare^, 
being defibrinated and rendered sterile,- of |t8T mothers and their 
offspring.In 24 cases,when the maternal blood was added to that 
of the foetus,it caused agglutination and disintegration of the 
foetal red blood-corpuscles.In these 24 nases,he tried to find out 
the permeability of the placenta,as expdiGUTfied in a preceding chap­
ter; the placenta w%s impermeable in 15,all of which women remained 
healtl^.But,in the remaining 9,- in all of whom t#e placenta was 
permeable,- 7 were eclamptic,and 2 had severe albuminuria.His theory 
then,is to the effect that we have a reaction between the maternal 
and foetal blood,such as we have when we mix the blood of one 
species with another (and we have already seen that one animal's 
blood has a toxic action when injected into the circulation of 
another),should the placenta allow in these cases of a free inter­
change of blood from the foetus to mother,we have either eclampsia 
or albuminuria.
I have,by a description of a few of the principal researches 
carried out in this department,given an idea of the trend of a 
certain kind of experimental work which is being conducted by margr 
workers today;and that is to prove that eclampsia is produced 
either by the placental cells themselves,or that they produce a 
certain toxin or ferment which sets up certain changes in the 
maternal blood.
Since Winckel first called attention to the fact that when the 
foetus dies during pregnancy the threatening signs and symptoms of 
albuminuria and the pre-eclamptic stage disappear,and that where 
eclampsia has occurred and resulted in the death of the foetus,- 
very often the seizures cease,- many others have verified it.And 
this,and other fa6ts,have led some observers to declare that the 
foetus plays a very important rôle in the causation of eclampsia. 
Some of these,principal among whom is Fehling^hold that the main 
source of the poison in eclampsia originates in the foetus - that 
here certain products of metabolism are elaborated,to be excreted 
into the maternal circulation where they give rise to intoxication. 
(Against this thoery we have the cure of eclampsia in ^ pregnancy 
with the foetus alive,and delivery at full term without recurrence 
of the fits.) This view,in their opipion,is confirmed by the fact 
that there is a great predisposition to eclampsia in multiple
.différent prognanuiuD:in tlilj caas the kidi&cycrwere
<1^4. ij .They also point to
the frequency of the death of the foetus during eclampsia;to the 
work of a certain school,who hold that they have demonstrated that 
the salvation of an eclamptic patient lies in the rapid evacuation 
of the uterus;and to statistics which prove that eclampsia is most 
fatal when it occurs during pregancy,and less during labour,while 
the post-mortem variety is the least fatal .As regards the last
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statement,however,several prominent obstetricians deny it,declaring 
that in their experience it proved as fatal,if not more fat^, 
during this period than during pregnancy or labour.Again,ecl^psla 
is very Æeldom found before the and 6th months,just w ^ n  the 
waste products are beginning to be produced,so to speak^,in surrlo- 
iantly large quantities for the maternal organism to take notice of. 
A very important argument against this tneory is that many cases
ou
are on record where eclampsia broke out during pregnancy to disappr 
ear on the exhibition of appropriate treatment,so that the patient 
goes on to full term without the reappearance of eclampsia,although 
the foetus was still increasing in size,and consequently more waAAe 
foetal material .was being poured into the maternal system.
Baron and faaataigne have lately carried out experiments on 
the transmission of substances from mother to child and from the 
child to the mother;they found that the transmission of substances 
from the foetus to the mother stops immediately on the death of the 
foetus,and tliat they could poison the mother by injecting poisons 
into the foetal circulation.
WilkeyWoverfPohren^and Stumof have all reported cases,where 
the children born# of eclamptic mothers were attacked by a condit­
ion closely simulating that of the mother.Schmid also reported a 
very interesting case,and passed in review all the cases so far 
reported by other observers.All these observers were struck by the 
similarity between the attacks of the child and that of the mother. 
Hot only did Wilke and Woyer find the clinical condition identical 
in their cases,but that the urines of the child and mother were of 
the same chemical composition,and,even on microscopical examination, 
showed the same constitution.These are the only observers itko have 
been able to report such similarity.One is forced to conclude,there­
fore, when one finds a child born of an eclamptic develop convulsions 
very shortly after its birth,that it was contaminated by the same 
poison which produced the eclampsia in the mother.There are very 
few cases in ou’b literature,however,where it has been absolutely 
proved that the death of the child was caused by the same poison as 
caused the eclampsia in the mother.
A great deal of work has lately been done on the pathological 
changes found in the organs of the child.The bAlk of these changes 
are very similar to those I have already described under the path­
ology of the mother,and can only point to the circulation,in the 
blood of the mother and of the child,of a toxin,or toxins,the same 
being capable of producing such lesions,The experimental work of 
Krflnig and M t h .uoon the osmotic pressure of the foetal and maternal 
blood at each side of the placenta,shows that substances may pass 
from the mother to the foetus,and vice versa,and also that the above 
conditions are quite consistent with what we found.
The work done in this department,however,has not done much to 
elucidate the exact nature of the actual poison in eclampsia.
The most important conculsions regarding recent researches 
into the etiology of eclampsia are to the following effect:
There has been a total failure to find out the causation of 
eclampsia by any end-product or intermediary product of metabolism.
The most significant experimental work,in my opinion,is that 
which points to the placenta forming ’toxic products .These may not 
only cause albuminuria and eclampsia,but many of the vague aligns 
and symptoms complained of in pregaancy.
Most authors are agreed that in eclampsia we have a condition 
of toxic poisoning;but,when we come to consider their views regard­
ing the poison,or poisons,which may be etiologic of this disease, 
and their source,we find great divergence of opinion.
We have already seen that eclampsia is itself but the express­
ion of many pathological changes in the organs,and that we have 
many different types of the disease.
Some observers have gone the length of saying that each type is 
the result of a separate poison,while others affirm that the disease 
is caused by the combined action of oomplox poisons .But, even if 
there be only one poison,we might expect to meet with very different 
symptoms in different patients,depending on the idiosyncrasy of the 
patient;for one organ may be more vulnerable to the poison than 
another;or,again,the toxin may have a special delective action for 
a special organ,and consequently break down earlier - its insuff­
iciency being expressed by certain signs or symptoms.
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DIFFBR5HT J?YPES OF EC!LAMPB.IA<
We have already seen that the post-mortem results show differ­
ences in the pathological changes iiS the organs,so that we must not 
look for a uniform clinical history ;and this is what happens,for 
we find great differences in the clinical history of different 
cases.
For example,we see cases where the patient has two or three 
fits which come on during labour,and 'vhich in some cases are the 
result of some reflex stimulation.Such cases are invariably mild.
We know that many cases of convulsions occur in adults (^either from 
cold or gastric disturbances) who have never had a fit before,nor 
have they recurred again.One can quite easily understand that in a 
pregnant woman where her nefvous system is in an irritable condit­
ion,severe uterine contractions may occasion a fit.Gases of eclamp­
sia have been noted to occur after a shock,fright,or great mental 
excitement. In these oases one would not expect to find albumin in 
the urine.
Again,a patient may have very few convulsions (two,three,or 
four);but,after each,there is very profound coma,and the patient 
dies without becoming conscious.These are the cases which have 
been termed "fulminanty or what Vinay has designated "malignant". 
Another patient,however,may have a very large number of fits where 
the coma is only slight after each convulsion,consciousness rapidly 
returning and the patient recovering.
Then,we mat have dMferent renal types.In some cases we have 
anuria or passage of very small quantity of highly coloured urine, 
or urine dark from the presence of blood,with a large quantity of 
albumin.Very careful observation has shown that there are except­
ional cases of eclampsia in which,especially at the beginning of 
the at tack,albuminuri a is present in exceedingly small quantity, 
or even absent altogether,and in which no lesions of the kitoeys 
can be made out post-mortern.While,again,there may be polyuria,or 
the urine is passed in normal quantity,or but slightly diminished.
Lastly,there are variations of the hepatic type,where all the 
signs and symptoms point to the liver as being principally affected.
Ostrcil has lately divided eclampsia cases into three groups, 
viewing the cases from a practical standpoint:
1st.- Those in which one or two fits occurring during labour, 
and in answer to some reflex stimulation - such as obstetric 
manipulations.In these,treatment is unnecessary.
2nd.- Those which end fatally or show at the autopsy old les­
ions of the heart and kidney, or other organs .Ho treatment will 
save such.
3rd.- Those in which,if fatal,the ordinary pathological changes 
are seen (degenerations,thrombosis,haemorrhages) in the liver, 
kidneys,brain,etc. In these,treatment may alter the course of the 
disease.
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PROPHfT.AGTin TRUATMEHT.
The theory of eclampsia which has the most support today is,as' 
we have seen,that of toxaemia;and one of the earliest expressions 
of that condition is the appearance of renal incompetenoy,as eviden­
ced hy the appearance in the urine of albumin and tube-casts,aa 
well as by other signs and symptoms.It is the treatment of this con­
dition which constitutes the prophylaxis of ecl;ampsia,and which is 
now regarded as so important.In fact,Edgar and Davis,of America, 
and some continental observers,consider that it is in many ways of 
far more importance than the curative treatment.Many writers account 
for their decreasing mortality from this disease by the early rec­
ognition of the-pre-eclamptic state and the adoption of prophylactic 
precautions.
(A| gfflRRAL PRQglgLAag. . . . ^
American writers hold that the prophylactic treatment of
eclampsia means the early recognition of the toxaemia of pregnancy, 
whose signs and symptoms I have already described.If these are 
efficiently treated,no attack of eclampsia will occur,If signs and 
symptoms point to the organs of elimination being at fault,or the 
organs of defence being weak,we must correct this condition by app­
ropriate treatment ;and,if this fails,premature labour must be 
brought about,- if these rules were adopted,they hold that we 
should see fewer cases of eclampsia,and also that man]/" lives would 
be saved.
IE the very first place,then,will stand the rational treatment 
of pregnancy.If pregnant women paid more attention to hygiene, 
perhaps the physician would hear less of those minornisymptoms of 
pregnancy,and certainly many of the dangers we have desorbed above 
whuld be averted.The most important of all measures to be taken to 
ensure Piood health during pregnancy are proper attention to the 
bowels and the skin.The fdnctiona of the skin,bowels,and kidneys 
are intimately connected with each other,The old experiment,of 
producing albuminuria in a healthy dog by Garnishing its skin, 
shows theintimate connection of the skin and kidneys ;while one can 
very easily demonstrate in cases of albuminuria that increased 
function of the skin or.bowels leads to improved condition of the 
kidneys,and diminution fn the amount of albumin in the urine.
I am afraid that the bulk of women in our country are averse 
to cleansing of their skins thoroughly during pregnancy.More att­
ention ought to be paid to the condition of the skin at this period 
than at any other.Tepid baths ought to be the daily routine,with 
energetic rubbing with roughtowels,to promote the healthy aètèan of 
the integument.Light,warm,and suitable clothing ought to be worn, 
and worn loosely,- tight corsets being tabooed.Exercise in the open 
air with regular meals,which ought o be light and nutritious,will 
go a long way to keepmthe patient in fit condition;and,lastly,the 
bowels must be regulated.Here care and habit will go a long way to 
promote their regular function.Strong purgatives ought to be avoid­
ed,reliance being placed on such aperients as cascara,liquorice 
powder,8^ayaddSanos, or other waters ; while the drinking of lots of 
fluids - ‘e.g.,Imperial drink - will not only help in flushing out 
the kiddeySjbut be in other ways beneficial.
If one could carry it out,the regular examination of the urine 
of a multiparous woman every dan days or once a fo%$tnight,and of 
that of a primipara every week during the last three months of 
pregnancy, has a great deal to recommend it.At any rate,every prim­
ipara wught to be cautioned to seek medical advice whenever she 
complains of headache,with disturbance of vision,dizziness,etc.
I may also say,at the same time,that I have found,among working 
people especially,the belief that the ailments of pregnant women, 
be they severe or light,are perfectly natural phenomena;and also 
that they seldom seek advice unless marked oedema of the face sets 
in (they ignore oedema of the legs altogether,as they regard it as 
being practically a normal condition),or should severe vomiting
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occur i (As I pointed out before it is now recognised jsliat extensive 
oedema,instead of adding to the gravity of the prognosis,is in a 
way a safety-valve.So we find that in treatment thé oases which 
have extensive oedema are much more amenable to remedial measures, 
and also under appropriate treatment are less liable to develop 
eclampsia than those in whom it is absent.)So it is that in many 
cases the eclamptic fit is near at hand before they think that 
anything out of the ordinary is happening;or,indeed,a fit itself 
may be the primary indication of the serious condition they are in. • 
On enquiry,in practically all the cases,it will be found that many 
signs and symptoms of approaching eclampsia presented themselves 
to these women - only to be ignored,as nothing in the appearance of 
these suggested to their minds anything extraordinary.
When the premonitory signs and symptoms of eclampsia,- such as 
a rapid and hard pulse of high arterial tension,headache,oedema, 
lassitude,anorexia,deficiency of urine,and constipation,- are found, 
an examination of the urine ought to be made at once. The percent­
age of urea eliminated ought to be ascertained and the presence of 
albumin looked for,although the absence of the latter does not in 
all case a^e^n.that the patient will not develop eclampsia .When these 
are present ordered to bed at once,as absolute rest is one of the 
best means we have of combating the onset of eclampsia.Indeed,we 
}iave already seen that an eclamptic seizure sometimes even follows 
on a hard day's work or excessive exercise.As the symptoms show 
signs of ameliorating,she may be allowed up a little,and afterwards, 
as improvement goes on,slight exercise may be indulged in out in 
the fresh air;but great care must be taken against fatigue .Where 
exercise is contraindicated,a course of massage ds of great value 
instimulating the skin,and also by helping the muscles to get rid 
of waste products.Patients ought to be very particular in avoiding 
cold and dm#,which might,by placing an extra amount of work 
suddenly upon the kidneys,throw the latter out of gear,and thereby 
determine an attack.It is also very necessary to protect the patient 
against excitement,worry,and anxiety;and she should avoid also the 
going into crowded rooms where the atmosphere is loaded with 
organic impurities.Alcoholic stimulants should on no account be 
allowed.
The amount of nitrogenous food ought to be reduced to a 
minimum.
The ideal method of treating the pre-eclamptic condition is 
by means of a rigid milk diet,as advised by Tarnier and many others» 
The former observer is so sanguine in his belief in the efficiency 
of this treatment that he says:"When a patient suffering from 
albuminuria has been on a milk diet for a week,she almost certainly 
excapes eclampsia";and Dflhrssen is as dogmatic in his advocacy of 
this treatment,for he says that he has never seen yet a case of 
eclampsia occur among Abaerous cases of the kidney of pregnancy 
where this method had been adopted during the pregnancy .Bouchard 
says:"From whatever side we look at it,milk is opposed to all the 
sources of btfblifcationVPinard found that out of 5000 pregnant women, 
many of whom had albuminuria to a slight degree,61 had albiuninuria 
in a very marked degree.All were placed on a milk diet,and none of 
them devetlped eclampsia.All,then,are agreed as to the great value 
of a milk diet where the premonitory signs and symptoms of eclamp­
sia appear.It was Jaccoud who first insisted on the great value of 
a rigid milk diet in albuminuria;but Tarnier was the first to 
apply the method to the treatment of eclampsia.The plan of the
latter observer was to give:
1st day 1 litre of milk - 2 portions of food.
2nd " 2 litres " " - 1 portion " "
3 r d " 3 " " " - i "  "
4th & following days3 " " " - Ho other food or drink.
But,in severe cases the preceding graduation 
was not observed,the patient being placed at 
once on 3 litres of milk per diem.
As the adoption of an exclusively milk diet is apt to be irk­
some to the patient,the following may with advantage be followed.
For the first few days the diet ought to be exclusively milk:it
will be found that it is better to begin with this,as the patients
do not onj ect so much when it is rigi^y ad op te d t o be gi ^ wi t ^  
and only for a few days.The milk may be given eitner hot or cold,
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or mixed with boiling water,éoda,or other table water;-or a pinch 
of bicarbonate of soda may be added to it,which often makes it 
more digestible.At least two quarts of milk should be taken during 
the twenty-four hours.She should at the same time be allowed an 
abundance of fluids to drink - water,Imperial drink,lemonàâe,eto.
To keep the bowels open at the same time,the method I follow 
is to give a 6-gr.dose of calomel at night to begin with,foilowed 
by a dose of salts in the morning.After this,I give a 2-gr.tabloid 
of calomel every evening,following up with some of the lighter 
salines (apenta,Hunyadi Janos,etc.) in the morning.I have found 
the combination of calomel and saline act ver:/ well.To relieiFéthe 
monotony of the diet,in four or five days she may be allowed a 
little bread and butter.The treatment usually results in increased 
action of the kidneys,with decrease in the amount of albumin.The 
patient may now be allowed fish or chicken with a little tea,and, 
where it agrees with the patient,fruit as well: the citrates,etc., 
which the latter contain,may act as diuretics.The more energetic 
the action of the ki^dneys, the more extended may be the diet;but red 
flesh-meat must be forbidden at all times.
It is ver^ -r necessary to look carefully to the action of the
In the milder cases,daily tepid baths should be indulged in, 
with energetic friction with rOugh towels,while the clothing must 
be warm.Mhssage is of considerable value in promoting healthy action 
of the skin .When the case is more severe,we should have recourse to 
hot baths or hot packs,- the latter,from the ease with which they 
m a y  be got ready,are especially valuable in promoting diaphoresis.
of the skin and kidneys,certain 
of the simpler diaphoretic and diuretic mixtures may be tried 
such as potassium bicarbonate,potassium acetate,digitalis,solution 
of the acétate of ammonium,etc;diuretic is also a valuable diuretic, 
and one much used.If the patient has made no progress under the 
above treatment,we will have recourse tomother remedies.lt is now 
recognised that the skin does not excrete much waste material,and 
that its chief function is the elimination of water;and by doin# 
this it regulates at the same time the temperature;but by promoting 
its healthy action we not only relieve the kidneys of a certain 
amount of work,which in their weakened condition is a great consid- 
eration/but at the same time the vascular ténsion is lessened.
Pilocarpine.- Although the majority»- of physicians are opposed to 
the use of pilocarpine during eclampsia,many advocate its use during 
the pre-eclamptic stage;but I think that,as there is always the 
risk of oedema of the lungs and glottis and profuse bconchial 
secretion causing embarrassment of the breathing and great depress­
ion of the heart^s action from its use,complications which we 
dread should eclampsia develop,and as we get quite as good results 
from less heroic treatment,- its use ought to be discarded 
altogether.Furthermore,the drug is especially dangerous where 
cardiac troubles exist.
^itrozlvcerine has many advocates,and may be employed with 
advantage.
If the premonitory signs and symptoms are marked,there is 
no "tiling which acts so well in stimulating diaphoresis and diuresis 
as the giving of large injections into the bowel of ^ali„nq ,.sq]_,ptigni, 
or the einployment of saline subcutaneously.We shall discuss this 
mode of treatment more fully afterwards under curative treatment.
Chloral and Bromide.- If the patient is very restless,sleeps 
badly,and is irritable or excited,chloral and bromide are of the 
utmost service.
Asnregards the administration of morpliia in the pre-eclamptic 
stage,— although most observers use chloral and bromide to relive 
newous excitability and restlessness,not a few place great rel­
iance on the administration of morphia;which,they declare,instead 
of interfering with the function of the kidneys,is actually of
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value,relaxing the contracted vessels,and so producing diuresis, 
while It allays the restlessness quite as efficiently as chloral* 
Hicholson greatly advocates its use in combination with thyroid - 
extract,as he holds that it has an inhibiting action on metabolism, 
with the result that less toxic material is produced,and that it 
at the same time quickly re-establishes the diuresis.
Thyroid Extract.- The administration of thyroid extract in the 
pre-eclamptic state was a form of treatment introduced by Hicholson, 
who has written several papers advocating its use in the albuminuria 
of pregnancy,the pre-eclamptic state,and in eclampsia.The views 
which lead to his adoption of thés drug we have already discussed 
when dissertating upon the theory of th^Toid inadequacy as the 
cause of eclampsia.Where there is marked diminution in the quantity 
6f urine,oedema,headache,and vomiting,the patient should be placed 
on 5-gr. doses of the extract twice a day.In administering this 
argent,Hicholson pushes it till even symptoms of thyroidism appear.
In this condition the vessels are in a state of absolute relaxation, 
with the result that diuresis and diaphoresis are established.It 
also aids the metabolism of nitrogenous substances,and the formation 
or urea;and he also considers that it has some antagonistic action 
to toxins.
A considerable number of observers have used it since its 
introduction,and the bulk of them agree as to its value as a proph­
ylactic.One is struck,in looking through Hicholson's papers on this 
subject,by the fact that in several instances in different patients 
who were improving under thyroid treatment,as soon as the drug was 
suspended,the symptoms returned - to disappear,however,on the 
resumption of the remedy*I have had no experience with it in eclam- 
psia;but I used it once,with beneficial results,in a patient suffer­
ing from albuminuria of pregnancy,where there was considerable 
oedema present,and the urine - scanty in amount - was loaded with 
albumin.From milk diet,administration of calomel and salines,and 
thyroid extract she derived great benefit,and was delivered of a 
stràng and healthy child at full term.
Venesection.- Where the symptoms become very threatening and 
urgent,with the manifestations of renal insufficiency,with tb^ 
pulse rapid,full,and of high tension,and after these and other 
remedies have failed,- bleeding iS4 a very valuable means of averting 
convulsions.Ahout twelve ounces may be withdrawn;and,after its 
removal,saline solution ought to be administered subcutaneously or 
by the bowel.
Indu ction of Lab our.- If the premonitory signs and symptoms of 
eclampsia persist,- notwithstanding the carrying out of these 
measures I have already indicated,- and become also graver and more 
threatening,the question of interfering with the course of pregnancy 
will present itself for earnest considérâtion.From my reading,I 
find that the majority of British observers are against the induct­
ion of prematur#vJnolding that any interference with the course of 
pregnancy will precipitate the convulsions.But other writers, 
American and German,strongly maintain that the correct method of 
treatment is the rapid evacuation of the uterine contents .We have 
no means of guaging,from the severity of the pre-eclamptic condit­
ion,whether or no the impending attack of eclampsia will be severe. 
Again,the onset of convulsions usually brings on labour,with further 
serious danger to the child,I shall discuss this question more fully 
under obstetrical treatment.
Before leaving the subject of prophylaxis,we must again repeat 
that certain cases have been reported where the patient was under 
close observation,and where there was no albumin present in the 
urine up to the appearance of the fits,and no signs or synrptoms 
present to point to the near approach of eclampsia;also that cases 
of albuminuria and oedema are met with where by proper treatment the 
oedema disappeared,the albumin became less,and the output of urine 
was increased;and,notwithstanding this,eclampsia appeared under 
these improved conditions.
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Under this heading we shall separately discuss the principal
methods and remedies which are used to combat this disease,and 
conclude by describing a remedial procedure which may be followed 
in the bulk of cases,It is necessary to state here that there is 
no specific in this affection,and that consequently each case must 
be judged and treated on its own merits .At the same time, also, we 
must remember that eclampsia is not a specific disease,but the 
expression of many different pathological conditions ;and this may
in a way explain the reason why treatment varies so much in its
efficiency.
To begin with,we must see that the patient does not injure 
herself during the convulsions by knocking against the bedstead,or 
by actually falling out of bed.Care must be taken to protect the 
tongue against injury by being bitten,as frequently happens during 
convulsions - sometimes the tongue has been found terribly lacerated. 
The handle of a tablespoon ma^ r be wrapped in a handkerchief,and 
inserted between the teeth for this purpose.Care must also be taken, 
should the tongue fall back during the convulsion to pull it well 
forward - as this condition frequently adds to the asphyxia present 
by interfering with the respiration.This would be prevented were 
the patient to be placed in the lateral position.
Although admitting that oedema od the lungs is fairly common 
in eclampsia, the Dublin writers hold that many cases,which are 
supposed to be oedema,are conditions caused by the presence of 
flui4s from the mouth,- either natural secretions or medicines or .
fluids,- finding their way into the bronchial tubes.Conseq­
uently, they insist on keeping the patient lying in the lateral 
position instead of the recumbent,as in the former position fluids 
formed in the mouth are less liable to enter the tubes.So that we 
see that this position helps respiration both directly and indirectly
The patients must on no account be d®sed,as is frequently done 
when they are in a semi-unconscious condition.If drugs or nourish­
ment are to be administered by the mouth,I think the best method 
is to insert them directly into the stomach,by means of a soft 
tube passed through the nose into that organ,This is the method 
adopted in the Rotunda,where,in addition,the stomach is thoroughly 
washed out before anything is given,I think that this is also a 
very much better and more scientific xfie^ hod of clearing out the 
stomach than by the administration of emetics,which latter used to 
be the routine practice and is still e%#loyed in certain quarters.
The stomach,at any rate,is usually emptied by the vomiting which is 
so frequent before the eclamptic seizure.Where an emetic is admin­
istered there is always danger of the vomited material finding its 
way into the aif-passages,during a fit or coma,and causing septic 
pneumonia.
The bladder should always be emptied by a catheter.In the bulk 
of cases it will be found that there is only a very small amount of 
urine pASSe#%but there have been cases recorded where large quant­
ities of ammonical urine could be drawn off by the catheter,- on 
the accomplishment of which the convulsions ceased forthwith.
Those who believe in the mechanical causation of eclampsia 
advocate placing the patient in such a posture as will relieve the 
pressure - e.g.,the genupectoral position,or the semiprone with 
the legs well drawn up.
m P l Q I E M i  .XREAimS-
The convulsions inay be arrested by:
I. The administration of sedatives.
II.The elimination of toxic substances from the
blood and tissues.
III. Obstettic treatment.
Regarding the medicinal treatment of this disease,- it is 
difficult to come to a definite conclusion as to the value of many 
of the drugs employed,for in some cases more than one is used*A 
combined method of treatment is adopted by many,and also because
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cases of eclampsia vary so much in type and in severity .Many cases, 
fulminant in type,or what Vinay called malignant,are hopeless from 
the heginningjin othersigthe patient may he in a moribund condition 
before the arrival of medical aid;while,again,others would recover 
without any treatment,- or one might Say even in certain cases in 
spite of the treatment adopted.The more serious the case of eclampsi^ 
the more dees the medical man fly from one remedy to another,the 
result being that none of the remedies adopted have a chance of 
succee© ing.In the old days,and perhaps even now,I strongly believe 
that many patients died from overmedication.I consider that we are 
too prone to think that,because certain eclamptic patients can 
stand enormous doses of poisonous drugs (e.g.,chioral,veratrum 
viride,and morphia),they are proof against anything.The simpler our 
method of treatment in any disease,the nearer do we approach a 
rational treatment.For a great number of years the treatment of 
eclampsia suffered from the multitudinous array of theories regardi­
ng its etiology,the natural outcome of which was that we had an 
equally imposing array of drugs and variety of methods adopted for 
its relief.The bulk of these drugs have now disappeared from the 
modern list;and methods of treatment formerly held in high repdte 
have been discarded.The result is that,although there is no routine 
method of treatment which has become generally adopted,nevertheless, 
the number of drugs employed has been narrowed down to three or 
four.
As regards the bearing of the etiology of this disease on 
treatment,- I do not believe that the mere fact of our knowing what 
the actual poison is which causes the toxaemia will help us much 
in treatment,provided we develop our treatment on the lines that we 
are dealing with a peculiar toxaemic condition.Most modern writers 
are agreed in accepting this theory as a good working hypothesisyof 
a rational method of managing any given case. fovlopKienr
I.The Administration of Sedatives
Chloroform.
With regard to the administration of chloroform,modem opinion 
has changed very much from the days when,replacing venesection,- 
which from abuse had become discredited and practically abandoned,- 
it was regarded as the routine method of treatment for eclampsia. 
Formerly,it was a common thing to keep the patient under its 
influence for hours at a time;and Vinay,and many others,reported 
cases where patients were kept ten or twelve,or even as long as 
twenty-four hours under this anaesthetic.
The members of the French school,and other advocates of chlor­
oform narcosis,say that it tends to lessen the number,and modify the 
severity of the fits;that it not only prevents the temperature 
becoming high,but actually lowers it;thAt it relieve the vascular 
tension;that it has a beneficial action on the comatose condition, 
in which it may be administered with safety;and that it relieves 
the venous congestion,a condition so frequently found in eclampsia.
If chloroform is to affectèhe convulsions,there can be no doubt 
that the proper method to do this is to keep the patient deeply 
under its action;and Schmorl,and many others,have pointed out the 
danger of causing fatty degeneration of the heart and other organs 
by deep chloroform narcosis .Lately, excellent experimental work has 
been done by Thomson on the relation of chloroform anaesjshesia to 
urinary secretion;and his concESisions have considerable bearing on 
the value of prolonged anaesthesia in a disease where the kidneys 
are so often profoundly affected - for he found that while in the 
early stages of chloroform narcosis the quantity of urine is in­
creased, during full anaesthesia,or after prolonged anaesthesia, 
the urinary secretion is always diminished,and may even be suppress­
ed.  ^ ,
In the Rotunda Hospital,it is claimed that the results have 
been much better since clilorofom treatment was abolished and morph­
ia used instead,as they found that deep narcosis can be more easily 
produced by the latter,whose action,too,is more easily regulated 
and controlled than that of chloroform.
The majority of obstetricians now seem to limit the use of 
chloroform to the control of the more severe convulsione,and also 
to generally facilitate the manipulation contingent to delivery.
Where the convulsions are severe at the very outset,it is advisable
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to use chloroform till the other drugs employed have had time to 
act;hut its use should not he kept up for any length of time,as 
there can he no doubt that protracted chloroform narcosis leads 
not only to enfeeblement of the action rf the heart,- when our 
whole treatment ought to be directed to the saving of an organ ^ 
whose capacity is tested to the utmost in this disease,- but alfeo 
impairs the functional activity,of the liver and kidneys,- two 
organs which play a great part *n eliminating,and protecting the 
body against,the poison of eclampsia.
In looking over the literature on treatment,! find mapy
observers who only adminster the chloroform during the fits.But, 
surely,the anaesthetising of a patient takes much longer than this, 
and the fit would be over long before the patient was sufficiently 
under its influence for it to liave any effect.We also know that 
during the height of a fit the chest wall is fixed,and chloroform 
given at that time could not find its way into the circulatifin as 
the patient cannot breathe.Again,some affirm that the administrat1on 
of chloroform should be begun just before a fit comes onjbut I 
think that often it will be very difficult to say definitely when 
a convulsion is at hand.I have seen a patient in a most restless 
condition,and expected ever^ r minute to see another convulsion 
which did not appear for long after the danger-signals were 
displaced;whil6 at other times I have seen convulsions develop 
without the slightest warning.
Chloroform is also used where the patient is very restless; 
but I think that in these cases as good,if not better,results are 
obtained from chloral,to which iriav be added bromides and morphia. 
Chloroform should not be administered to any great extent in cases 
of post-par turn eclampsia,where there has been much haemorrhage - on 
account of its great tendency;- to lower the blood-pressure.
I would administer chloroform, then,only at the commencement of 
an attack,where I desired to control the convulsions till morphia 
or chloral had had time to operate;and also in obstetrical manip­
ulations and operations.
Chloral.
This drug has long been a favourite in France and in our own 
country in the treatment of eclampsia,although recent reports show 
that it is not so generally employed as it once was.When the admin­
istration of chloroform was tlae routine practice adopted to combat 
the convulsions,chloral was also employed along with it - as it 
gave the same action as chloroform,but more prolonged and continuous, 
and it did not require such constant supervision on the part of the 
obstetrician.The popularity of this drug owes a great deal to the 
writings of Winckel and Charpentier,who enthusiastically supported 
it.The former has had wonderful results with it - only 7 deaths out 
of 92 cases.The advocates of the morphia treatment point to the 
large foetal mortality of Winckel as a definite contraindication 
to the exhibition of chloral,- he had a foetal mortality of * 
but this high death-rate was not due to the action of the drug,but 
to the fact that our author did not believe in accouchement force: 
in fact,he postponed operative interference till the very last. 
Chloral has many supporters in France;but few in Germany favour 
this line of treatment,the bulk there adopting morp|iia.As Veit - 
the great advocate of the morphia treatment - believed in what we 
reaard as heroic doses,so Winckel and Charpentier - the great 
exponent of the chloral line of treatment - used very large doses.
Few observers can boast the wonderful resul*-ts which followed their 
daring methods;and this,Veit and Winckel observe,is because these 
drugs are not sufficiently pushed to warrant success.
Ordinary doses of chloral do not have much influence on senslb— 
11ty and reflex excitability,but these disappear on the exhibition 
of large doses.It depresses the functions of the spinal cord,and 
also of the centres at the base of theiihaln.lt lessens arterial 
pressure,and at the same time distinctly lowers ^ e  temperature, 
while it also helps to dilate and render more ^AlUlous a rigid os,- 
all of vhich actions point to its being a useful agent in eclampsia. 
One good feature about its administration is that it is usually 
freely eliminated from the body,having no tendency to accumulate.
Some hold that,as it decomposes in the blood into chloroform,its
uHscfetirtfic
"as the medical man is quite in the dark regarding what is goimg on 
there,and as to how much of the remedy is being absorbed.They also 
say that when chloral is given in full doses,it aggravates to a 
marked degree the serious after-effects of eclampsia.
Chloral has many supporters in France*,and Charpentier and 
Tarnier regard it as the remedy par excellence in eclampsia.The 
former found that,in 239 cases collected from different sources,the 
mortality when chloral alone was sused was 4^,and when it was used . 
in combination with other drugs - 8.5^.Very few TfpxùA care to give - 
the enormous dôses advocated by Charpentier and Winckel.The former 
starts with 3i-doses per rectum:if not retained,he repeats the dose 
until it is.In the course of six hours,he repeats the dose,and,if 
necessary,continues its administration every five or six hours till 
he administered as much as one-half ounce in the twenty-four 
hours.Should the convulsions show no signs of abating,he shortens 
this interval.Charpentier also holds that in no case should the 
administration of chloral be abruptly stopped;and he always gives 
one or two smaller doses after the convulsions have entirely
disappeared. _ , , .
When chloral is given by the rectum,it should never be employed 
mixed with water,as in this solution it is very apt to cause tenes­
mus.It ought to be mixed with milk, to which may be added a well- 
switched egg.The bowel should be thoroughly washed out before this 
emulsion is injected.The method of administering the drug by a 
tube passed into the stomach has much to recommend it;it is thorou­
ghly scientific,and the one adopted by numerous writers of repute. 
Doses of 20 grains may be given to begin with,and repeated in an 
hour.The stomach should be washed out before commencing its exhibit­
ion in this way .When given by the mouth with the stomach-tube, large 
quantities of milk should be administered along with it.
In post-parturn eclamps ia,chloral is generally regarded as being 
very useful;but I did not secure good results with it in my case.
Morphia.  ^ ,
The bulk of modern writers are now agreed as to the great 
value of morphia in eclamps ia,and most of them use it as a routine 
medicament .British practitioners were amongst the last to adopt it. 
The knowledge that it had a most injurious effect in nephritis, 
and that the chief symptom©in the bulk of the cases of eclampsia 
pointed to renal insufficiency,account©^ for their temerity in 
prescribing it.It was left to the Dublin school to popularise this 
drug in our country;and the splendid results obtained there went a 
long way to overcome our insular conservatism and prejudice.The 
reputed bad effects that this drug has in renal disease is certainly 
ncPt seen in the maj ofity of cases of eclampsia,most patients 
bearing large doses without showing signs of morphia-poisoning^ and 
nowadays morphia is administered by numerous practitioners,in acute 
and recent forms of nephritis,whenever the signs and symptoms 
call for its exhibition - although most still withhold it in 
chronic cases where there is much degeneration of the epithelium. 
Morphia regulates the convulsions by allaying the irritability and 
sensibility of the eertbro-spinal system.It appears to have quite as 
good a sedative action as chloroform,and it certainly has not the 
great depressing action of the latter.The opponents of the morphia 
treatment,however,say that if chloral and chloroform have a depress­
ing action on the heart,morphia has the same on respiration.To 
obviatethis,the Rotunda physicians keep the patient lying on the 
side ;while others recommend the addition of atropine to counteract 
this effect.Byers,again,declares that morphia tends to lessen the 
acute catarrhal process in the lungsqiwhich often brings about % 
fatal termination in eel amp si a.Morphia has one special wetness, 
and that is its inhibiting action on the intestinal Aec»tion;but 
this influence is readily counteracted by the routine exhibition 
of purgatives.As morphia acts by inhibiting metabolism,it prevents 
excess of waste products being thrown into the blood,and by so 
doing to a considerable extent relieves the liver and kidneys.The 
supporters of this drug hold that not only has morphia no detrimen­
tal action on the kidneys,but it actually promates and encourages 
diuresis - as in large doses it acts as a po\^ful vaso-dilator, 
removing the state of spasm in the renal vessels so commonly met
with in eclampsia.
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The use of this drug received a great impetus from the work of 
Veit,in Germany,who has had wonderful results with it.He hasj 
employed it in 60 cases,with only 2 deaths.I do not think that there 
are many,or any,observers who can publish such results as that;and 
Veit declares that the reason of failure with this drug is because 
it is only used in a half-hearted fashion:certainly few can be
found who w W l d  care to push the drug in the daring way he does.
He has g±Gen as much as 3 grains in four hours.
The method adopted by the majority of practitioners is to give
an initial dose of half a grain,and follow this up with a quarter 
of a grain,every two hours,till the convulsions cease - 2 grains 
per diem being the maximum amount exhibited.The dose Oldhau^n 
starts with is l/3 grain;but he increases this rapidly to 9/lOth 
gr.,while he has given as much as 11-12 grs.in four days.Some 
observers have reported cases of poisoning by this drug,even when 
given in -J--gr. doses ; and Fehling declares that large doses of 
morphia are unnecessary,as the same effect may be obtained by 
moderate doses.Fehling has come across several cases of morphia- 
poisoning in the mother;and there can% be Ao doubt that death of 
the foetus may sometimes be traced to a fatal narcosis by this 
drug;and often the child is b o m  in an asphj^xiated condition,or 
breathes with difficulty,and takes a long time to bring round.
When morphia is used,it is frequently in combination with some 
other line of treatment.In our own country,many combine it with 
chloral;while in America,when it is used,it is generally with 
veratrum viride - because,besides its own effect,it makes the
administration of that drug safer and surer in its action.
We shall treat these other combination of treatment more 
fully later on.
Veratrum Viri_de_.
Of this drug I cannot write frbm personal experience,as I have
never employed it;and,so far% as I am aware,it has been very little
used in this country.Cases where it has been employed have certainly 
been reported in our journals from time to time;but where it was 
used it was generally in conjunction with some other drug;and I 
have failed to find anywhere # series of cases in which it was 
given M  tW'^extent so common in America.Thflüfcethis drug has had a 
wonderful vogue in eclampsia since it was first introduced by 
Baker,in 1859.
This drug is a nowerful spinal and arterial depressant - xts 
diaphoretic action being the direct result ofmthis profound arterial 
impression.Edgar,and other American physicians,hold that veratrum 
viride stands second only to chloroform in controlling convulsions. 
Its chief action in eclampsia is in depressing the motor centres of 
the spinal cord.By its use,also,the pulse is remarkably diminished; 
the temperature is reduced,and the rigidity of the cervix relaxed; 
while diaphoresis and diuresis are promptly effected.Jewett holds 
that it has been proved by experience that no convulsions occur 
when the pulse is brought in rate down to 60 per minute ;but several 
writers have lately shown that this statement is too sweeping,- as 
in some cases convulsions still appear,with little diminution in 
their severity,with a pulse-rate of under 60;that the patient's 
condit ion* does-nqt^.al ways improve with a diminished pulse-rate ; and 
also thatTthMm^-rate was unaffected by full doses of this drug.
The method usually adopted is to use the fluid extract subcut­
aneously initial dose of 15-20 minims,and continuing with
10 minirni^%ll^me pulse-rate is below 60.Care should be taken duri­
ng its administration to have the patient in the recumbent position, 
as the erect position (or where too much has been given) may lead 
to a marked cardiac action, with vomiting and collapse .Where this 
occurs,recourse should be had to stimulants,and morphia administered*
This drug was used with extraordinary success by Parvin,who 
was able to save 92 out of 100 patients with it#The average mortal­
ity in America from this disease is between 20 and 25^. Hirst is 
another American who has had strikingly successful results Krltt. 
this reiSfedy - in nine years of his hospital service he had only 
two death#.But he,and many other Americans,combine other remedies 
with it.Hirst,for example,used chloral and saline injections,and 
administered chloroform during the fits;whilst others used it in 
combination with morphia - so that in many oases it is difficult to
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come to % correct conclusion with regard to its efficacy.Mangiagalli 
has found that the drug is verjr valuable iin eclampsia^in pregnancy, 
in labour,and during the puerperium,In 18 cases,only 1 died;and 
death in that case occurred nine days after the cessation of the 
fits.In one case,during pregnancy,eclampsia appeared at three 
different times - always to disappear,however,on the exhibition of 
veratn.un viride.
In examining the writings of those who have employed it,one is 
forced to conclude that this drug is certainly of value in strong 
robust women in the early stage of the disease where the pulse iST 
of large volume,bounding,and rapid - as it certainly dees good in 
relieving the high tension and reducing the pulse-rate.But when the 
pulse is weak and irregular,or after coma has been present for any 
length of time,this drug - one would imagine from its physiological 
action - couldoaHucIo harm.
Pilocarpine.
I only mention this drug here as it was,at least until quite 
recently,very largely used,and to point out the dangers and 
disadvantages contingent to its exhibition,The reason why its 
employment was advocated in eclampsia was that it is the most 
powerful diaphoretic we possess;and the supporters of this treatment 
naturally thought that this would be a good method of ridding the 
system of the eclamptic poison.At the same time,however,pilocarpine 
is a poweful depressant of arterial pressure.Since Pordyce^Barker, 
and Braun pointed out the great dangers of its use,many oPthers have 
have written strongly against its employment .Pilocarpine often 
causes great increase in the bronchial secretion,which embarrasses 
the action of the lungs;and it appears tonhave a great tendency to 
increase those pulmonary complications which are so common in 
eclampsia,and which we are so anxious to avoid.It qlso causes oedema 
of the lungs and glottis,and depresses the heart Gery much.As for 
its action in ridding the system of toxic material and reducing the 
blood-pressure,we have other methods of treatment which are much 
more efficient in this respect,and also withojtt the dangerous 
action of pilocarpine.notwithstanding all that has been written 
against the employment of *toj^s^rug,I still note in the journals 
cases where it has been useâ^oo,after all other remedies had failed; 
and at the Yery time,I should think,that t h i s i s  most apt to 
act injuriously. OeAOfydu^
Combined Medicinal Treatment.
We have already seen that morphia is very often combined with 
some other drug.For example,the Americans laiîgely use it in comb­
ination with veratrum viride.I shall here describe shortly a few 
of the more important combinations:
Chloroform and Chloral.
This combination was for a long time the favourite treat­
ment in this country,and it is still one that is largely used. 
Formerly,the chloroform was given the more prominent position of 
the two;but,later on,the bulk of practitioners made it subsidiary 
to the chloral,using it only in the yery severe convulsions,or in 
order to give the chloral time to operate,or during obstetrical 
treatment,and relying more on the chloral for its continuous action. 
The greatest advocate for this combination is Tarnier,who also 
advises venesection in suitable cases,relying jon the blood vhich he 
has extracted being replaced by absorption from the large quantit­
ies of milk which he orders the patient to take,- If the patient 
is unconscious he administers the milk through a stomach-tube .The 
great objection to the chloroform treatment in conjunction with 
the administration of chloral is its depressing effect,and it is 
not in my opinion so good as the next combination.
Mornhine and Chloral.
I consider this by far the best combination of medicinal 
agents we can apply in eclcimpsia ; and it is the one I should adopt 
as a routine treatment in practice.I would begin immediately with 
a -^--gr.dose of morphia,given subcutaneously on account of its more 
rapid action.If the patient be ##jCOnscious,I would then administer 
grains of chloral by the mouth,or,if unconscious,40 grains in an
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emulsion by the rectum,as prevj<pusly described.The chloral is 
exceedingly useful in allaying peripheral reflex action and restle­
ssness, and it helps at the same time to lessen the severity of the 
convulsions and prevent the development of fresh ones,I think that 
when one combines the morphia with the chloral the depression of 
the heart,which is found when chloral is administered alone,is 
avoided,This combination also has a most beneficial action on the 
rigid os.Stroganoff,who considers eclampsia an acute infectious 
disorder,has had wonderful results with morphia and chloral.He 
considers that the number of fits diminished notably under the 
influence of this treatment,while it also had a favourable influence 
on the course of labour and on the mortality of the children.He 
had 5 deaths out of 92 cases.Out of these 5 deaths,one died of 
pneumonia,which he holds ought to be regarded as something quite 
distinct from the eclamutic seizures;but I think that this ought 
to be considered a legitimate complication of the disease.One died 
after being received into the hospital in a moribund condition. 
Another died,on the twenty-seventh day after eclampsia developed, 
of septicaemia.A fourth had severe pulmonary oedema on arrival at 
the hospital;and a fifth died four days after eclampsia disappeared 
- she had severe post-nartum haemorrhage.So that,in 1 of these 
cases death was exclusively the result of accidental illness,and in 
3 it was the result of the very grave condition in which the patient 
was found on admission to the hospital.
Other Combinations.
Other combinations are of morphia and chloroform,the same 
being largely used by the Germans;and morphia and veratrum viride 
constitute a favourits combination with the Americans.
Whatever narcotic,or combination of narcotics,we administer, 
we must remember that in exhibiting them it is to tide out patient 
over a certain danger by allowing other methods of treatment to 
clear the poison from the system,or to permit the organism to re­
assert itself and combat the toxic substances .We must bear in mind 
also that they may postpone or prevent the fits,while all the time 
the toxic matter may be accumulating in the system.
II. The Elimination of Toxic Substances from the Blood and Ti^su&s.
Purgatives.
Whatever line of treatment is adopted in eclampsia,alth­
ough we do not regard purgatives as possessing all the wonderful 
vittues which old observers credited them with, I think that all 
are agreed as to the value of clearing out the bowel - most 
administering drugs of this class as a routine procedure.Some 
observers hold that the condition of the intestine plays an import­
ant rôle in the causation of the disease,and consequently for them 
the purgative is the all-important drug to be exhibited.A case has 
been reported where,after the evacuation of the foetid motions and 
the thorough lavage of the large bowel,the convulsions ceased.As 
regards the routine use of purgatives,- we must remember that we 
have not the tendency to diarrhoea which is so often found in uraem­
ia, where , indeed, it may be Yery profuse(Osier) - the general condit­
ion in eclampsia being one of obstinate constipation.
Purgatives not only remove from the intestines irritant sub­
stances , which might otherwise be absorbed into the blood and which 
might predispose the patient to eclamptic seizures,but at the same 
time they remove a quantity of serum (in which will probably be 
found a larger or smaller percentage of the toxins which are causing 
the disease),and by so doing they lower the high vascular tension 
so common in this affection.In this way it acts like venesection; 
but is superior to it,in that no corpuscles are removed.Purgation 
has a beneficial action on the kidneys,getting rid of waste prod­
ucts, and so allow the kidnef%o recover by performing part of 
their work.As we saw in discussing the pathology and etiolo^ of 
this disease,the liver is frequently affected;and its function may 
be stimulated by a purgative whose principal action is on the 
duodenum.
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Such a drug we possess in claomeljand it is o n #  that I princ­
ipally rely, admi ni s ter iner it in 6-7-gr .doses, some times following it 
up with sulphate of magnesia,- hut in every case relying as well on 
thorough lavage of the laree howel with soap and water, toi^which 
added 3iii of turpentine,as this often relieves the flatulent dis­
tension of the large intestine so frequently present in those cases 
where constipation has been a marked feature of the pregnancy.
Croton oil has,I find from a survey/ of the recent literature, 
fallen from the high place it once occupied.
Jalap may be given along with the calomel,whose action it 
accentuates.In fact,for many years this combination - so enthusiast­
ically advocated by Paul Dubois - was the routine practice adopted. 
What is aimed at is to get a copious bilious evacuation.
Some observers employ concentrated solutions of salts introd­
uced well up into the bowel .By this means' we have the same result, 
the evacuation of large quantities of serous fluid,as the giving 
of large doses of saljss in concentrated solution (Key's method), 
without running the danger of introducing large quantities of 
fluid into the stomach of a semi-unconscious patient.
Venesection.
As regards bleeding in eclampsia,- we are still suffering 
from the reactionwhich set tin against the indiscriminate bleeding - 
a feature of the treatment of eclampsia thirty or forty years ago - 
the natural outsome of which was to throw discredit upon it.From 
their experience,the old observers considered that one of the chief 
ends to gain in a disease where the arterial tension was markedly 
high was the lowering of the blood-pressure,and that one of the 
most powerful and rapid methods of lowering vascular tension is by 
bleeding.I may say here that Herman has drawn attention to the 
question whether it is always good policy or scientific treatment 
to advocate reducing high arterial tension,because this may be a 
protective measure as is found in renal disease,the arteries con­
tracting to prevent the further inroads of the poison,and an attempt 
as well by the organism to eliminate these poisons by the increased 
blood-pressure through the kidneys.The extensive bleeding carried 
out by the older observers (e.g.,De Paul,Hamsbotham,et#.) is truly 
aweinspriring;and we find one obsq^er,Meigs,- in a work on mid­
wifery which was very popular in Mas day,- writing that:"If there 
be a case of disease in which bold and daring employment of the 
lancet is demanded,it is the case of the puerperal convulsion.lt is 
scarcely worth while to open a vessel to draw off 8 or 10 oz.of 
blood.The patient ought to lose from 30 to 60 oz.at one venesection 
if possible,and if signs of faintness appear,they should be hailed 
as the harbingers of success? While another wrote: "The only real 
resource in the puerperal convulsion is the use of the lance'.'
In course of time,however,other drugs - e.g.,purgatives,and 
other methods of treatment - were found to produce the same effects 
as bleeding,which consequently gradually fell into disrepute - more 
especially after chloroform became more extensively adopted in the 
treatment of eclampsia. Lately,however,there has been a movement 
towards a moderate and rational use of venesection in certain cases, 
and I consider this to be a step in the right direction .But,in this 
revival of venesection,as usually happens in such cases,we have some 
coming forwarduand advocating bleeding - and copious bleeding - not 
only in those cases in which its use is we think .justifiable,but 
even in cases where the pulse is thin and weak;while other observers 
fall back on venesection as a desperate remedy to be used only in 
hopeless oases after all other drugs have failed;and others hold 
that this method is ca].led for in all cases where delivery does not 
lead to amelioration of the eclamptic condition,even when the pulse 
is weak.But the bulk of modern writers are agreed that,if venesect­
ion is to be employed at all,it must be during the early stage when 
the pulse is full and bounding.lt will be found of great service 
in stout and plethoric women when c^^anosis is marked.By employing 
it here,we liave not only a rapid decrease in blood-pressure,but also 
a means of removing a quantity of blood charged with toxic substan­
ces from the blood.It is held by some that the removal of a certain 
amount of toxic blood,by causing contraction of the small vessels, 
still further prevents the toxic blood from reaching the convulsive 
centres.Venesection is often combined with saline injections - 
presently to be considered.
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Lumbar Puncture.
Helme advises the withdrawal of a quantity of cerebro­
spinal fluid,by means of lumbar puncture,in order to relieve the 
iiitra-cranial pressure caused by the increase in the cerebro-spinal 
tension which brings about the convulsions Clfed .Press, Apr il 27,1904),
Thyroid Extract. . , , . .
We have already discussed the use of the thyroid gland in 
the prophylactic treatment of eelampsia,whôBe it has been proved 
to be of considerable value.As regards its value in the eclamptic 
seizure,- its use lias not been sufficiently extended to allow one 
to come to a definite conclus ion.Hi chols on, originated the
use of this drug in eclampsia,has already reported a considerable 
number of cases wherehe has seen considerable benefit follow the 
exhibition of this substance;and Sturmer,who has had a considerable 
experience with it,writes that he found,W&iüli 30-40 grs.oi thyroid 
given in the twenty-four hours, the urine after the first two or 
three doses has shown a considerable increase,and by the end of 
twenty-four hours a very large increase has been noted.However,as 
Stunner always used saline injections and also administered morphia 
(as also does Hicholson),it is difficult to decide how much of the 
benefit derived was from the administration of the thyroid.Another 
observer has recently reported a case of eclampsia where he used 
thyroid subcutaneously (the extract being dissolved in saline),with 
beneficial results.
Saline laiectlons.  ^ . j..
The treatment of eclampsia by means of saline injections 
has almost become universal as an adjunct to internal medication. 
Porak,who has had wonderful results,was one of the first to employ 
the method: he first bled,and then injected the saline solution 
aubcut&nebusl^.This method he soon discarded for the injection of 
saline into the bowel after thorough rectal lavage,believing,as he 
did,that many cases of eclampsia were caused by poisoning from the
intestine. ,
Some authors recommend the infusion into tne veins oi saline 
solution;but this method,besides being more difficult,has at the 
same time an element of danger - for there is always the possibility 
of the entrance of air into the vessels,and also the risk of sepsis. 
In the case of an ordinary country practitioner(whohas perhaps^to 
battle with a case of eclampsia himself or with the aid ofma zBid- 
wifejthis operation,easy enough under ordinary circumstances,might 
require considerable dexterity with a restless patient or one^in 
convulsions;the risks,too,of a±t entering the vessesl or of the 
occurrence 6f sepsis would also be increased.This method is now 
practically abandoned for two others - either of which gives as 
good results,and both of which are altogether free from ^ y  ^ .
In fusion of Saline into the Subcutaneous Cellular Tis_au^.-This 
is the method generally adopted ; and its popularity owes a good deal 
to the writings and results of Jardine.Of his latest series of cases, 
he has been able to report 15 without a death.He first used 30 grs. 
of bicarbonate of potash with each pint bf saline solution,and would 
inject as much as three pints at a time.The salts of potash,when 
directlv injected into the blood,have a terribly depressing and toxic 
action on the heart;but Jardine has never found any signs of poison- 
j np* when he injected them into the cellular tissue .Lately, however, 
he"had used acetate of soda - 3i to the pint.The apparatus required 
is ver\/ simple - a long rubber tube with a funnel and needle .which 
should^ be thonougMy sterilised before use.Another apparatus (Sac on s) 
has lately been put on the market - it consists of a glass funnel 
with a long rubber tube connected,by means of a Y-s|iaped glass tube 
and two short tubes, with two hollow needles,so that the saline ^ y  
be injected into both breasts at the same time .The fluid is quickly 
absorbed,and there are seldom any septic complications;buu the 
patient often complains a good deal of pain in the part for a d ^  
or two afterwards.The injection may be repeated in a few hours if
necessa^.^^ of saline subcutaneously acts in several ways.In
the first place,it dilutes the poison;while,by causing diuresis and 
diaphoresis,it tends to eliminate the toxin;and it also acts as a 
stimulant to the flagfcing ciroulatôryi powers.It improves the patient*
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general condition,and seems to act like a sedative in allaying 
muscular twitching and restlessness,while the cyanosis and coma 
become less pronounced.The infusion should not be used where there 
is much oedema of the lungs.Some observers hold that,where there is 
no great deficiency of urine or little or no albumin present,it 
should not be usedjbut in such a case I have found saline subcutan­
eous injections of the greatest value.
The method I adopted in my last case of eclampsia is the one I 
shall follow as a routine procedure in future : I refer to the l
irrigation of the larce bowel with saline solution,to which may be 
added diuretics (salts of potash) .It is the mef’^od advocated by 
Porak.and carried out by many other observers in Prance and American 
The bowels should be thoroughly emptied by means of calomel and 
magnesium s&lphate given by the mouth,or,where the patient cannot 
swallow,through a stomach-tube ; then the large bowel should be 
washed out with hot water and soap,to which turpentine may be added* 
This is effected by means of a soft rubber tube,four feet long,to 
which a funnel is attached.Large quantities of hot normal saline 
solution,to which is added bicarbonate of potash and acetate of 
potash (30 grs, to the pint),should be made.The patient's hips 
should now be raised and the fluid allowed to run into the bowel 
slowly,by means oft/iesoft rubber tube inserted well up the rectum. 
The procedure is ve'C^  simple,and has all the valuable properties 
of the subcutaneous saline injections.
Experiments have lately been carried out to Æànàrtain if 
enemata@f saline solution have any action on the kidney;and it has 
been demonstrated that they have a marked diuretic action,and that 
they are of the utmost dervice in flushing out the kidneys in 
conditions which have to do with the eliminating power ox these
organs. ,  ^  ^ ^ ^
Another explanation regarding the action of infusions in 
eclampsia has been put forward by Hey Groves,who is a great advoc­
ate of this line of treatment.He holds that they dilute tne blood, 
and consequently prevent the appearance of the multiple capillary 
thrombi,while they may even dissolve thrombi already formed.If we 
accent this theory,it would help to explain t' e rapid beneficial 
results obtainSd when they are employed - the other theory,that the 
good results are caused by the diuretic action of the saline,not 
being proved,as this action appears very much later than the impr­
oved condition of the patient.
Hydrotherapy.
Hot Baths and Packs.- The hot water baths is used by  ^
numerous observers;but one gets the same results,and more easily, 
by hot wet packs.The latter can be used at any time,even when the 
patient is in labour and very restless - two conditions which 
almost prohibit the employment of the hot bath.The hot pack is 
carried" out by wtinging sheets or blankets out of very hot water, 
rolling the patient in them,and placing a macintosh over them,and
then covering her well with blankets.
Cold Baths.- In these exceptional cases #iere tne temper­
ature is progressively rising to a very high degree,Herman advocat­
es Placing the patient,to begin with,in a tepid bath,«^d gradually 
cooling it.She may be kept in from twenty to thirty minutes,when 
the temperature falls below lOS^F, On being taken out,she should 
be rolled in blankets,and sweating encouraged.
III. Obstetrical Treatment of Eclampsia,.
As regards the obstetrical treatment of this disease, we are 
at the outset of our discussion faced with considerable diversity 
of opinion.The older school of obstetricians beljisved that in every 
case of eclampsia which occurred in pregnancy the proper course to 
adopt was to induce labour at once,and where it occurred during 
labour to hasten it as speedily as possible,as in their opinion the 
rapid evacuation of the uterus added greatly to the woman s cloances 
of recovery.
Owing largely to the work of Veit,Winckel,and,more recently,
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her in the least obtrusive manner possible.When eclampsia appears 
post-partum the patient is said to always recover.Prom the figures 
dollected by Charpentier, 12.5^ deaths,however,occurred at this 
time.Early intervention saves the mother,as it is only after several 
fits that her life becomes compromised;and,moreovenjithe child is 
saved,as it is not often killed by the first fit.Buttner found his 
death-rate drop from 36.6^ to 24.6^ when he adopted the active 
treatment in his practice;and Bumm has recently published statistics 
to show that his death-rate has considerably fallen (from 30/c to ; 
12^) since he adopted active treatment. Veit,Winckel,and Charpentier 
would not interfere if the convulsions occurred during pregnancy or 
early part of labour,as they hold that rapid artificial dilatation 
of the cervix led to the development of fresh convulsions,and caused 
great shock to the patient.They pointed to the fact of tlie disease 
being the result of a toxaemia,- which had been going on for some 
time,till a crisis with the development of convulsions had been 
reached,- and that one could not expect that the mere rapid evac­
uation of the uterus would result in the speedy disappearance of 
the poison.They affirmed that the induction of labour did far more 
harm than good,and that many have died from aocouchément forcé who 
might have survived had less heroic methods been adopted.They 
pointed to the deceptive nature of many cases of eclampsia ("the 
disease of surprises",as Tarnier calls it),as many ærave cases 
which were looked upon as |iopeless ended favourably,while benign 
oases often suddenly changed, for the worse and ended fatally ;and 
they dwell also upon the fact of patients recovering after accouché- 
ment forcé does not mean that the same patients might not have rec­
overed where less active obstetrical measures had been adopted.The 
supporters of the expectant treatment say also that in eclampsia, 
as"we have a condition of great nervous disturbance,the condition 
of the kidneys - that of degeneration - is easily influenced 
through the nervous systern;and that one would expect this condition 
of the kidneys to be greatly changed for the worseM*(^re the nervous 
system was subjected to increased shock by forcible manipulations. 
But,where the patient is deeply under chloroform,this latter 
objection could not possibly arise.
D6lhrssen,whose work on the treatment of eclampsia has done a 
great deal to revive the old teaching that the salvation of the 
patient lay in the rapid evacuation of the uterus,affirms that as 
soon as tlm convulsions develop no time sh&uld be lost in commenc­
ing $hë operation;for,the earlier it is begun,the better chance the 
patient has of ultimate recovery.But many find that the proper 
course is to steer between these extreme views,holding,as they do, 
that each case should be judged on its own merits,and that no 
routine obstetric treatment ought to be followed.
The great ooint of difference between the rival schools iis - 
shéuld labout be induced when eclampsia occurs in pregnancy? Here 
the first point of importance in this discussion is t?ne effect of 
delivery on the convulsions; whet’-er they ceased altogether immedia­
tely on delivery,or became# much milder and less frequent.Also, 
whether am active line of treatment gives a lower death-rate than 
the expectant treatment - not only as regards the mother,but also
the child. ^ on
Herman,in an interesting inquiry into a collection of 2142 
cases of eclampsia,found that in 905 cases the fits disappeared 
after delivery,and that in 816 they continued - i.e.,they stopped in 
52^.Again,as regards whether active interference has a beneficial 
effect uPon mortality or not^he found,from the cases collected by 
him,and recent cases where strict antiseptic methods were adopted,- 
that the difference of 2 ^ to 3 ^ in favour of active interference 
was too little to justify its yse;and also that,if hurried delivery 
were indiscriminately practised by all who attend labour under all 
circumstance3,the mortality arising from operative interference 
would soon overbalance the trifling and doubtful benefit of empty­
ing the uterus.From a stud^ r of his statistics,Herman holds that 
there is no call for active interference,and that the worna^ n has a 
far better chance of recovery where the expectant method 4^ adopted. 
Zweifel,again,used the expectant treatment,up to 1892,and had a 
death-rate of 2 8 . while,from that date to 1896,after adopting 
more active treatment,it fell to 11,25]^;but after 1900,whe^n more 
heroic measures were adopted,the mortality was 23.5^.In 84 cases,
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however,where surgical interference was begun immediately after the 
appearance of the first fit,only two died - giving a death-rate of 
6.6^.He concludes that the mortality is 32^ with the expectant,and 
only 15^ with the active form of treatment.
Dflrhssen.in advocating e%rly interference,says that it is not 
interfenèàoa which is serious in eclampsia,but the eclampsia itself; 
and that,by rapidly evacuating the uterus,one saves the mother 
from pulmonary and other complicati ons .When labour has been induced 
and proved unsuccessful,he declares that it is always when the 
surgeon has interfered too late.
Ddhrssen's most persistent and formidable opponent,Charpentier, 
has a considerable following in this country,and in Prance;but,from 
a survey of the literature of the past ten years and from the 
reports of the International Congress at Geveva,in 1896,one is 
forced to conclude that the majority of writers,regarding the 
presence of pregnancy as a vital factor in the production of eclamp­
sia,hold that the termination of pregnancy in all cases is desirable, 
and that in serious ones the sooner this is accomplished the better. 
Is the gravity of eclampsia in direct relation to the number of the 
fits? It is not the number of fits,as we saw before;but a few fits 
with profound coma without intervals of consciousness between^*hich 
add to the gravity of the outlook.Pits may be more frequent,and 
even more violent in appearance.but consciousnesstiÉiJffeîompletely 
regained during the interval s.Mhrssen holds that the fits stop in 
89^ of the cases,and Charpentier that they do so in 48.3;C.Charpent­
ier contributed a brilliant article on the treatment of eclampsia, 
in 1892,in which he subjected the statistics of DXhrssen and the 
German school to a most searching examinâtion.After a minute and 
able analysis of 454 cases,he utterly condemned accouchèment forcé 
in eYeirr form;and came to the following conculsions regarding 
obstetrical treatment of the disease:
1st. It is advisable to wait until labour begins spontan- 
eously.and allow it to terminate natura].ly whenever possible.
2nd. IndAoed labour should be reserved for those except­
ional cases in which medicinal treatment has completely failed.
3rd. Interference should be delayed until the cervix is 
dilated,or dilatable,so as to avoid danger to the mother.
4th. In eclampsia Caesarian section,manual dilatation of 
the cervix,and especially deep incisions of the cervix,are absolut­
ely unjustifiable.
I am quite in accord with those more moderate observers who 
are of the opinion that it is only when the other means which we 
have at our disposal have failed,that labour should be induced.lt 
is xertainly obnoxious to every practitioner to stated by and carry 
out the expectant plan of treatment to the point advocated by 
Winckel,Herman,and others;for by so doing he may run the risk,a 
terrible one i-i his eyes,of seeing his patient die undelivered.If 
eclampsia comes on during pregnancy,then I think that it is better 
at first to leave the uterus to take care of itself,all attention 
being directed to the elimination of the poison and the control of 
the convulsions.Should these means fail,then we should have recourse 
to emptying the uterus in as rapid a manner as can be done with 
safety - care being taken to accomplish our intention as gently as 
possible,under complete anaesthesia,and so as to protedt the pat­
ient from shock and the onset of other compliaations.
We may further note that Omrpentier,Winckel,and the other 
advocates of the expectant treatment have been blamed for acting 
in the interests of the mother only,and of ignoring the child.But, 
in a large number of cases,it is only the interests of the mother 
which are at stake;and Charpentier,taking the German statistics, 
ÿaowed that nearly 21^ of the children died before delivery,and 15.2 
% during delivery - in all 36.12^.To these numbers fall to be added 
the considerable percentage of the survivors who maj^  die a few 
hours,or days,after birth.
UmOUQll QJiM'gOMt,
If we have resolved to induce labour,what is the best method 
to adopt to accomplish it? Here we have a variety of methods,each 
of which has its special advocates and followers.I shall now 
describe these different methods,their respective values,and the 
cases which demand their application.
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iiladfflnlalXLC^èaariam Section.
In 1878,Halbertsiïia first performed Caesarian section in eclamp­
sia.Since that time,it has been carried out in a considerable number 
of cases.Hilmann,ini900,coliedèàd 40 cases,with a mortality of 
52^ - of 41 children 18 died,and 23 survived.As this operation was 
generally carried out in desperate cases after other methods had 
failed,as,for example,where a hard and rigid os had resisted all 
attemjbts at dilatation: this may explain the terribly high mortality. 
Those who favour this operation in place of other violentïafêthods 
at delivery,say that with it there is lessshock;that it is much 
quicker and more scientific;and that it gives the child a better 
chance of living.Herzfield holds that Caesarian section is the 
proper treatment for exlampsia with anuria occurring early in labour 
in a primipara,where the ureters are presumably dilated.Oldhausen, 
out of his last 250 cases,has done Caesarian section three times - 
two of the mothers and all the children survived.
The bulk of observers,however,regard this operation as quite 
unjustifiable - unless in very severe eases,as when eclampsia occurs 
in a woman with a markedly contracted pelvis,or where there is some 
obstruction;while many hold that the only time this operation 
ought to be performed is in these exceedingly rare eases where the 
patient has just d&ed during an attack,and the foetus is still 
alive,or where the woman is in articulo mortis.
Vaginal Caesarian Section.
Although this operation was introduced by Acconce,it was M h r s ­
sen who first employed it in eclampsia;and it is principally owing 
to his work that the operation has now become pppular amongst 
certain obstetricians.The operation consists in the delivery of 
the child through the vagina,artificial dilatation of the cervix 
being brought about by deep incisions into the intra-vaginal portion 
of the cervix,and reaching as far as the insertion of the vagina 
into the cervix.When necessary,deep incisions into the vagina, 
vulva,and perineum should be made.It is interesting to note that 
De Paul,many years ago,held that \krhere the child was living and 
where fresh attacks being imminent,its life was in danger,and where 
the OS was rigid,incisions into its edges would be justifiable.
The advocates of Ddhrssen's operation hold that,even in the 
most difficult cases,the uterus can be emptied within ten minutes, 
and most cases in five minutes,while from twenty to thirty minutes 
would be sufficient to close the wound by suture.There is no shook; 
and Mhrssen strongly insists on the patient being deeply under the 
anaesthetic.Haemorrhage is easily controlled,the pulling on the 
uterus being usually sufficient;while,as there is little traumatism, 
the clean-cut wounds are not long in uniting.Dfthrssen advocates 
version instead of forceps.He declares that where his operation is 
practised early,with rigorous antisepsis and regular supervision 
of the perineum,the prognosis is the same as with spontaneous 
delivery.In the advôcacy of his method,Dëhrssen came into sharp 
conflict with those who favour the use of steel dilators,which he 
condemned in no hesitating manner.The result has been the formation 
of two camps - the one with a great German following,the other gett­
ing considerable support from English surge&ns and those who do not 
believe in the heroic obstetric treatment of this disease.The 
supporters of the latter school hold that Ddhrssen's method exposes 
the patient to severe haemorrhage,on account of the foetal parts 
tearing by extending the incisions,and that there is danger of 
irregular cicatrisation,with its attendant risks,in the following 
confinements, As regards the rapidity with which the uterus can be 
emptied,which is one of the chief points which Dflhrssen lays stress 
on,the operation can be performed in from four to ten minutes at 
the outside.Dilators take at least thirty minutes;but,in the bulk 
of cases (unless we follow the teaching of D&hrssen,who holds that 
the operation must be begun immediately after the first fit),there 
is no necessity for such hasty and urgent delivery.As regards the 
absence of sh(%k,in the great majority of cases,- where the cervix 
is forcibly dilated,provided the patient is deeply anaesthetised,- 
there should be little shock,although some observers have reported 
profound siic^k in certain cases where the patient was apparently
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deeply under the influence of the anaesthetic.
I believe that there are cases,few and far between,where the os 
is 86 rigid,and so resistant to all conservative methods to dilate 
it,and where mechanical dilators,such as Boss!*s,however carefully 
employed,could only result in extensive lacerations,where the 
proper method to adopt,should expert assistance be at hand,would be 
vaginal Caesarian section.In the hands of skilled operatirs - and 
I think that most will admit that theoperation requires considerable 
surgical skill and expaerience - it is certainly a more scientific 
nfethod than forcible dilatation by special instruments.
In the hands,then,of the general practitioner where the os is 
rigid,and where skilled assistance is not available,expectant 
treatment will certainly have better results than forcible dilatat­
ion; and as for Mhrssen*s method,however good the results may have 
been in the skilled hands of its brilliant originator and his 
disciples,were it to be adopted (even in a modified form) by every 
practitioner when called in to a case of eclampsia,I am much afraid 
that the mortality in this disease,high as it is already,would be 
considerably greater.
Dilatation of the Cervix.
There are various ways of dilating the cervix,One way,for 
example,is to begin the dilatation with Hegar's dilators.and with 
the fingers,will the os is large enough to admit Barnes's or De 
Ribes's bag - the latter by preference.This is introduced into the 
lower uterine segment,and pumped full with sterile water or saline 
solution.In a few hours,its presence usually stimulates uterine 
contractions,which cause dilatation of the cervix with expulsion of 
the bag.Forceps may be applied,or version performed,or the case 
left to nature.
Manual Dilatation.- This method may be begun when the os is 
large enough to insert the index finger.Where rapid delivery is 
required and the os is firmly closed,it Is generally better to use
steel dilators to begin with,- as they dilate more easily and more
quickly,- and then complete dilatation by means of the fingers.The 
patient must be fully anaesthetised;where the os is soft and patul­
ous, it is astonishing how quickly dilatation can be effected in 
this way.It should not be used where the os is very rigid,as it is 
apt to cause lacerations. k
Bossi*8 Dilator.- Of the metal dilators,the favourite? y are
Bossi's four-bladed instrument (which dilates with a screw), 
Trommer's (which has eight blades),or some modification of these. 
Since Bossi introduced his instrument,In 1890,many writers have 
used it, or some modification,with varying results .Le op old, who is 
a great advocate of this instrument,holds that it sh&uld be in the 
bag of every practitioner,and that its use,if care and caution are 
exercised, is perfectly safe.The shanks of this instrument are 
etoéÿed insu oh a manner that they do not overdistend the vagina, 
even when the cervix is fully dilated.The points of the instrument 
should be so thin as to be able to enter the undilated cervix.
Bossi advises covering the points with rubber drainage tubes ;and, 
when the os is slightly open,the points may be thickened with metal 
plates,which will cause less chance of the instruments cutting.In 
dilating,which invariably sets upaterine contractions,care should 
be taken to do it as carefully and slowly as possible,allowing one 
or more pains to intervene between each turn of the screw.Bossi 
advises the use of the forceps rather than the performance of 
version;and this should be done immediately dilatation is completed, 
as the os tends to comtüact again.Where version is performed,there 
is often difficulty with the after-coming head - owing to the 
contraction of the os.
Many well-known observers,prominent amojig whom is Ddhrssen, 
condemn its use.They hold that the very points which constitute 
its value in the eyes of those who advocate its use (e.g.,the ease 
with which it can dilate the cervix,with practically no fatigue to 
the operator) is where its great danger lies,as it is very apt to 
cause extensive lacerations with their contingent risk of shock, 
haemorrhage,and sepsis.Bossi holds,however,that this can be prevent­
ed altogether i^ care is taken;and he advises the precaution 
keeping the middle and index fingers in the cervix while dilatation 
is going on.It can be used in the vast majority of cases;but it is
so
necessary to a^ain add that in cases of very rigid os,the general 
practitioner would he better to rely on expectant treatment rather 
than run the risk of the extensive tearing which may result from 
brutal and forcible dilatation.
Many surgeons also have lately warned us against forcible 
dilatation of the os in the early months of pregnancy,that is,about 
the seventh month,as they hold that lacerations are more likely to 
occur at that time.Some advise dilatation to a certain degree with 
Bossi*8 dilator,and then complete dilatation by means of multiple 
incisions.Many authors have drawn attention to the ereat danger in 
primiparae from careless dilatation of the os by hand or instrument. 
In eclampsia great care should be taken to effect complet dilatation, 
especially before version,as after convulsions have taken place, 
constriction frequently occurs.
When one has made up one's mind in grave cases of eclampsia in 
pregnancy to bring on labour,the following is the method I 
recommend: I would becin with injection of morphia gr.) - this 
not only acts as a sedative,but helps dilatation of the os,and 
prevents shock.Under deep chloroform anaesthesia,the os should then 
be dilated to the size of a florin with Bossi*s dilator,care being 
taken not to rupture the membranes.Complete dilatation with the 
fingers may now be effected;when the case may be left for a little 
time to see whether uterine contractions are going on.The labour 
can then be completed as quickly as possible by version,or by means 
of the forceps.
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Case 1
Mrs. C.,aged 28, 11-para;robust and inclined to obesity.
On Hovember 20th,1900,l was called in to see the patient, 
as she had been ailing for a few days;and her husband bad noticed 
that his wife from being a bright good-natured woman had altered 
strangely in manner,becoming morose,forgetful,very fretful^^nd 
subject to strange outbursts of temper.She had been complaining for 
the past day or two of severe headache - this had been pretty con­
stant and confined to the occipital region,occasionally shooting 
down the hack.She was feeling Yery ill,had been restless for the 
oast night or two,sleeping badly,and much troubled with nightmare. 
She "saw double".She had also a feeling of giddiness,which brought 
on attacks of nausea,with the vomiting of bilious material.In fact, 
she assigned her whole trouble to a very "bad attack of the bile".
When I saw her,the bowels had not moved for three days,and 
during that time she had passed very little urine.Her face was 
puffy and oedematous; the oedema was very conspicuous in the lower 
limbs,which pitted deeply on pressure,the hands and fiomearms being 
also very much swollen.Her pulse was rapid,full,and bounding,but 
the temperature was normal .Just before nry arrival, she had had a 
severe attack of vomiting - prior to which latter she had experienc­
ed a"terrible pain at the pit of the stomach".This pain she describ­
ed as agonising,and informed me that it made her double up and 
cry aloud;it was,however,considerably relieved by the vomiting.
I grave her a large dose of jalap and calomel,and also prescrib­
ed a rectal injection of hot water and soap.I ordered her to bed,and 
haai^ed the bedclothes over her,placing hot fmasks round about her 
to encourage sweating.I calüaed back in half an hour,and gave her 
potassium bromide (40 grs.) and phenacetin (lO grs.) to allay her 
restlessness and the intolerable headache.I also obtained a small 
quantity of her urine,which on examination I found solid with 
albumin and to contain blood.I then left her.
I had not been away for mote than one and a half hours,when I 
received an urgent message to return,as the patient had taken a 
convulsion.On arrival,! found that she had taken two fits within 
half an hour - during the first of which her bowels had moved 
pretty freely.Her temperature was 101.8^F .She was Yery dazed and 
stupitlooking,and appeared to have no conception of what had happen­
ed.I gave her,by the mouth,20 grains of chloral and M  of potassium 
bromide,and washed out the lar^e bowel with hot water.Shortly 
afterwards,she had another fit,and in half and hour another,to be 
followed five minutes later by yet another - the fifth from the 
onset of the disease.I roused her sufficiently after the fit to 
administer 15 grains of chloral and 30 grains of potassium bromide.
I again took her temperature,and found that it was 102.5 F .
She was expecting her confinemahtat any time,so I resolved to 
bring on labour”,and sent off for my chief, Dr .Morris on, to bring a 
dilator.I put her under chloroform,and examined her.As the tissues 
were soft and dilatable,! reselved to dilate the cervix with the 
fingers.I began with one finger,and was aoon able to insert the 
other two.At this stage she had two severe fits in rapid succession, 
followed by profound coma.There was a good deal of cyanosis present, 
and slieht oedema of the lungs.The temperature was now 102.8 F.;and 
the pulse 132,slightly irregular,and of small volume.
On examining her after these two fits,! found to my surprise 
that the os had become quite rigid,and that it resisted all my 
efforts to dilate it.Dr.Morrison arrived at this time,and we put 
the patient more deeply under chloroform,dilated with a two-bladed 
dilator of the ancient pattern,and soon had the os dilated to the 
size of a crown.The membranes were then ruptured,and an enormous 
quantity of liquor amnii escaped.We found the head to engage by 
pressure over the fundus,applied the forceps to the head,and quickly 
delivered - the patient being under the anaesthetic the whole time. 
While we were dilating with the dilator and while deliverj^ was being 
effected with the forceps,she had only one slight convulsion - the
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dilatation here,then,instead of inducing convulsions as is often 
the case,actually had the reverse effect.From the time I commenced 
digital dilatation,when she had two fits in rapid succession,till 
the completion of labour,one and a half hours had elapsed.We had 
considerable difficulty in bringing/fî)Wtl4the child,which was a 
very larre male,but we ultimately managed it^notw&thstanding that 
the mother had had eight fits.The child got on Yeny well,thriving 
immensely on cow's milk;and it is now five years of age,and 4n 
perfect health.The placenta came away very easily,but there was a 
good deal of haemorrhage after it;still,we did not feel uneasy ori 
that account,and took no steps to control it for a little,as the 
pulse had considerably improved during labour - becoming firmer, 
more regular,and of much better volume.
Half an hour after delivery,she had another fit - the most 
severe and prolonged that she had as yet taken (delivery took place 
at 3 p.m.).During the afternoon and evening,she took eight fits in 
all.I saw her at 5 p.m.,just after she had taken a fit - she was 
comatose,and had a verj" weak pulse.I gave her a large saline 
injection ,with a tablespoonful of brandy,into the bowel.She had 
been getting 40 grains of chloral and 30 grains of potassium bromide 
bt the bowel,every and a half hour s.Later on, we administered 
nutrient enemata of beef-tea and milk.I took her temperature before 
leaving ;and,notwithstanding the four fitsçhe had taken since her 
delivery,her temperature was down to 100.8*F. I saw her again at 
10 p.m.ishe had taken three fits since my last visit,but they were 
less severe than heretofore.Her pulse was better,and her temperature 
was the same as at the last time of registration - viz.,100.8 F.
At 11.30 that night,she had another fit,and yet another at 1.30 in 
the morning - both being very mild.There were no more convulsions
after this.  ^ _
The patient in all had 17 fits - 8 before delivery,and 9 
after; 7 of these fits were comparatively mild.The ones during 
labour were mostly mild,the severest occurring immediately after 
labour had been terminated.The day after she was delivered,there 
was still an abundance of albumin in the urine - the urine being, 
however,considerably increased in quantity .Albumin was ver\^  much 
less next day,and it progressively decreased till a fortnight after,
when it disappeared altogether. ^  ^  ^ ..
Interesting points in this case were - the fact that the fits 
became less severe and less frequent during labour,while she had as 
many fits after the uterus had been evacuated as before labour , 
commenced. 4 th^  ^ OLcf' of àffev tnofhcy^ aJ u^ fittOHVVislcyvs,
Case II.
Chorea in a pregnant woman,with the occurrence of eclampsia
during labour.
Mrs. P.,aged 20,the wife of a miner,and a primipara.
The history in this case is one of very great interest.when I 
saw hh±s patient first,she was 2i months pregnant.She was tall, 
thin,and slightly anaemic,and also of the above-mentioned age,She 
had been married about two months.She complained then of severe 
morning sinkness.This p-radually became worse,in spite of my e^ibit- 
ion of the usual renedies for its relief.About the fourth month it 
disappeared suddenly .On two or three occa^j^ns during the third and 
fourth months,on examining her urine I found albumin present, 
although not in great quantity .From the fourth to the &§■ months, 
she then made excellent progress - ra,pidly regaining the ground she 
hadlost during the earlier months.In this period I examined her 
urine twice,but there was no albumin present.
When she was months pregaant,her mother asked me to see 
her - as she had noticed her daughter's manner changing,also that 
she was continually "making faces" and moving her arms in a peculiar 
manner.When I saw her,I noticed at once an alteration in her 
temperament: she was mofe emotional,was stupid,did not seem to 
comprehend a question put to her,and choreic movements in tne arms 
and facial muscles were well-marked.Hitherto the patient had been 
bright smart,and good-tempered;but she now became dull,querulous ,^d 
depressed.The movements,slight in character to begin with,gradually 
became worse - involving the muscles of the legs and shoulders.
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About the seventh month,convulsive movements and jerking of 
the body developedjand it was with great difficulty that she could 
be kept in bed and prevented from doing herself some serious 
injury.She became very restless,and slept venr little jwhile,later 
on,she became almost maniacal.All this time I had been treating her 
with arsenic,iron,chloral,bromide,and all of the drugs advocated 
for the control of this disease.As none of them did any good,I 
stopped all medication.We had great difficulty in feeding her ;and 
from* this,and the loss of sleep,and excessive movements she was . 
greatly debilitated.I now though of bringing om labourjbut,as the 
foetal movements were good and I considered the mother's condition 
such as to be able to stand the inroads of disease for a little 
while,! put off for a day or two.I may say that during this attack 
of chorea I had examined the urine several times,and on all occas­
ions found albumin present.
At the month,a week after I had stopped all medication,
the chorea suddenly disappeared - the patient having a good sleep, 
and able hext day to take her food much better.Had this sudden 
cessation of the disease taken place during the administration of 
one of the many remedies I had tried, I am afraid I would have 
lauded it to the skies as a specific for chorea.The latter was 
entirely absent until labour came on at the full term,when slight 
movements returned with the first pain.
The labour commenced at 6 a.m.,and I was sent for about 10 
o'clock.On arrival I was informed that she had had two convulsions, 
quite different from the movements she had had before;and I now 
noticed that her appearance was stro&gly suggestive of a previous 
fit.She was semi-comatose;and,on shaking her up,I found her quite 
dazed and bewildered-looki|ig.On examining her,I found the breech 
presenting at the perineum.Her pain were strong;and in ten minutes 
a living child was born: it was not a particularly strong-looking 
infant,but throve weèl,and in a year's time appeared to be in 
perfect health.There was a good deal of haemorrhage,but it was 
easily checked.
The patient made a good recovery.I took her temperature when 
she was in a semi-comatose condition and half and hour after 
delivery,when it was 100.6*and 100.2®F.respectively at these times. 
Slight choreic movements were witnessed for two days after deliv­
ery,but after that they disappeared entirely.There was no return 
of the chorea in her next pregnancy,although after her confinement 
she developed acute melancholia and had to be removed to the 
asylum.
The interesting points in this case - and there are several - 
were the severe sickness in the earlier months,the occurrence of 
albuminuria,and the disappearance of the former and the latter 
simultaneously.As regards this aad the causation of chorea in 
pregnancy,we know that a certain numberpf these cases mav be 
caused by rheumatism - in this case there was no history of 
rheumatism,of scarlet fever,or of any pther febrile disease.The 
patient had been quite healthy up to this illness,and she had never 
had any previous attack of chorea.Might mot the theory of toxaemia 
of pregnancy - which would account for the appearance of 
albuminuria and severe sickness - be.also the case of the chorea, 
and,lastly,the two eclamptic attackstin toxic poisoning we find 
very often that it is the nervous system which is the chief 
sufferer - polyneuritis of pregnancy,etc.,etc,The sudden cessation 
of chorea would point to the establishment of compensation - 
either the defensive organs,which would have to do with the destru­
ction of poisons in the blood,or their elimination from the 
body,working more efficiently.If the toxins are not the direct 
cause of the chorea,they have a considerable influence in predis­
posing the patient to attack.
Again, the patient went to full term,azid was delivered of a 
living child.Chorea in pregnancy (see Hirschl,- Mcnats.f.Geburt. 
undGyn.,Jan.,1903) brings on abortion in about 16^-20^;while the 
mortality for the foetus is usually put at 40^,and for the mother 
at various figures - e.g., 30^ (Barnes), 27^ (Spiegelberg), and
17.5# (Buist). ,
The reappearao©© of albumin in the urine,with the development 
of chorea,I regard as likewise of considerable interest.
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interesting in this case of chorea to find it preceded by hyper- 
emesis,and followed by eclampsia during labour.The latter two 
conditions are regarded as typical toxaemia manifestations.May not 
chorea,then,also be a nervous manifestation of auto-intoxication 
produced by the circulation of poisonous substances which ought 
to have been eliminated from the maternal organism? As I have 
already pointed out, certain poisons circulating in the blood 
seem to have a marked affinity for the nervous system - as seen in 
poisoning from alcohol,infectious diseases,etc. I do not believe, 
however,that eve 13^ case of chorea in pregnancy is produced by toxic 
poisoning ; for another case of chorea gravidarum I h ad came on 
after the patient had received a great fright,and it recurred in 
a later pregnancy - owing to great anxiety and worr^y^paused by the 
serious illness of one of her children.This patientrhad neither 
rheumatism nor chorea before marriage.
Case III.
Post-partum Bclampsia.Mrs. D.,farmer's wife,resident in Douglas*.
On February 8th,1903, I was called to attend this patient in 
her confinement.She was 43 years of age;but,on account of the hard 
work she had all her life been subjected to,looked ten years older. 
Her husband had a small farm.She had previously had four children,- 
three of whom were alive,- and two miscarriages.There was a history 
of syphilis.She was 29 years of age when she marriedjand she gave 
birth to her first child two years later.She had never had any 
difficulty at her confinements,-"getting off^ verv easily",as she 
<put it,- but in the earlier months of pregnancy she was "very bad 
with sickness" during her first and third pregnanciesjwhile all her 
1 ife she had been a martyr to attack of "bile?
! The patient consulted me,two months before her confinement,for 
obstinate constipation,which had greatly troubled her for two or 
three months,and was blamed for her "bilious turns" and severe 
headaches.I was struck with her appearance: she was looking conside­
rably older than her years,she was thin,while the rest of her face 
wqs deeply pigmented in patches,the remainder having a dirty 
yellowish-gray appearance - the latter being,she told me,her usual 
complexion during the last ten or twelve years.She had,however, 
never had the pigmentation to so marked a degree before.At her 
confinement I was particularly struck by the pigmentation on her 
body - she looked as if she had Addison's disease.Indeed,I never 
saw a case where it was so marked.
I examined her urine at this time,and again within a fortnight 
of her confinement - on both occasions I found a slight trace of 
albumin,no tube-casts,but the urine reduced Felling's solution.! 
told her to keep to a milk diet,prescribed tabloids of calomel 
(2 grs.) to be taken at night,and a simple saline in the morning.
VheBoSummcuied(on the above-mentioned date)to her confinement,
I found on my arrival that the child had just been born.Indded,she 
appears to have had a very easy labour.Fifteen minutes later,I 
expressed the placenta,and with it numerous clots.As there was a 
good deal of haemorrhage and her pulse was rapid,! gave her a dose 
of ergot and kneaded the’.uterus well,I stayed with her for nearly 
two hours,as I did not wish to risk being called back six miles 
from my residence to hers.When I left her,about 10 p.m.,the pulse 
was slower and betterjand,except for headache which had troubled 
her more or less all day and slight after-pains,she felt quite
comfortable. ,  ^ ,
I was sent for in a great hurry about 6 o*clock next morning - 
just ten hours after her confimement.When I got there,I found 
that the patient had taken three fits in rapid successionjand the 
nurse,on seeing them and on account of the curious state of mind 
her patient was in after being roused from the first fit,had sent 
for me.When the nurse put the baby into the patient's arms,the 
latter pitched it away saying that it was not hers.She had been 
YQTy restless since I left the night before,continually complaining 
to the nurse of severe headache coming on in spasms ,andwwhich,to 
yse her own worSsyieft her blind";also of dizziness,ringing in the
ptin ’ ° t h r  3 ^So^âplnilihS^lly”af t i r i r  the
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vomiting of "yellow stuff like the yol& of an egg? Her temper
ftAl the time had been most irritable,but the nurse paid little
heed to this as her patient was naturally of a peculiar disposition.
When I examined her,I found that she was just coming out of 
a comatose condition.She was lying on her back,with the face of 
dusky hue,the pupi]s widely dilated,and the expression of the 
countenance verj?’ da%ed and bewildered.The pulse was 118,and of 
fairly good volume ; the temperature did not exceed 100 F . The face 
was not swollen,an d  there was no swelling or oedema anywhere.I . 
drew off the urine,and examined it when I got home;it amounted to 
about twelve ounces,and gave with cold nitric acid only a faint 
trace of albumin,but reduced Fehling's solution.The sugar could 
not have originated from absorption from the breasts,as they contain^ 
practically no milk during pregnancy or at any time during the 
puerperium.This reaction disappeared four days after,but I could 
still deteat a trace of albumin in the urine for eight days.The 
amount of urine secreted during the attacks - so faraas I could 
judge,and I drew it off frequently - was not greatly diminished.A 
good deal of it was lost when her bowels moved with the enemata, 
but it was certainly not much less than normal.
I always carried in my bag a bottle of bromide of potassium 
and chloral,as I find it ven^ useful,combined with opium,in the 
early stages of labour in primiparae.I gave her drachm of pota- 
ssiufii bromide and 25dgraînsodf chloral,as well as two 2-gr.tabloids 
of calomel .At' the Aàme time I gave her a large enema ofmh.ot water 
and soap,and a hypodermic injection of morphia.Ten minutes later, 
she had another convulsion for three minutes,and during which her 
bowels moved.After forty-five minutes,! gave her f© grains of 
chloral and 30 o-rains of potassium bromide,as well as another large 
enema of hot saline solution.Her temperature was 101.6*F.I waited 
with her for two and a half hours,during which time she had six 
convulsions - four of them being in rapid succession.After these,! 
again took her temperature,and found it to be 103.2®F. I had now to 
leave her,but before doing so gave her i grain of morphia hypoderm­
ically, and 40 grains of chloral, by the rectum.
I returned to the patient in two hours,when I found that she 
was YeTy much worse,and that for one hour immediately after wy 
departure she had only two fitsjbut after that time she had gone 
from one fit into another - the nurse estimating that she had five 
or six,at the least,in a very short time.Her condition was now 
very serious indeed — she was absolutely comatose,her pulse was 
small and 156,and her temperature was 103.4 F. I ^ave her a hypo­
dermic injection of strychnine and morphia,end a saline infusion 
into the abdominal tissues.! followed this up with copious enemata 
of hot water,to which was added the acetate and the bicarbonate of 
potash,allowing the fluid to flow slowly into the bowel - the hips 
being well raised all the time.The salts of potash were added for 
their diuretic action.Half an hour afterwards,as she had no fit, as 
the coma was not so profound,and as her pulse had improved,- I 
made up my mind to try the hot pack; so I had a blanket wrung out 
of hot water,rolled the patient well in it,and arranged the bed­
clothes around her.She gradually improved,but had another fit at 
12 o'clock,which was of a much milder type than those she had prev­
iously experienced.I took her temperature ten minutes before this 
fit came on,when it was X03*— after the convulsion 102.8 F .During 
the next twelve hours,she had in all four fits - each one becoming 
less severe.! had stopped the administration of chloral and morphia, 
preferring to rely upon the subcutaneous saline injections and 
enemata of a solution of the two above-mentioned salts of potassium. 
I gave two of each dut ing the next twelve %purs, and gave the patient- 
hot beef-tea and brandy.During the rest of the afternoon and night, 
she had on].v two fits jwhile one appeared, the last,about 2 o clock 
next morning.All that day the district nurse had been in attendance; 
and I gave her instructions to take the temperature every two hours, 
and also after each fit.The temperature gradually fell,and was 
practically uninfluenced by the fits - rising only .2 and .6 degrees 
after two of them;and when I saw her in the morning it was 100.2, 
while at midday it was 100*and at night 99.6*F.
The patient's condition was now nearly normal,although she had 
still the dull and dazed expression of countenance.She had also a
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feature of this case.Sixteen days after her confinement,! found on 
questioning her that she had forgotten everj?-thing that had happened 
six or eight weeks previous to her confinement - she had no
remembrance of consulting me at^th^ time,nor of a visit from
friends who stayed with her^ j^ t'ci^ va Fortnight before her confinement, 
and no recollection of her labour and subsequent serious illness.
All that time had been completely blotted out from her memory $ 
although her recollection of everything up to the period in question
appeared to be peffect.
For a few days after the subsidence of the fits,! kept her on 
a milk diet and barley-water ; while ! carefully regulated her
bowels with calomel and enemata of hot water and soap.
On examining her after confinement,! was struck with the 
amount of pigmentation present - not only on the face,but in lar^e 
patiffhes on the breasts,from the axilla to the waist,and round the 
abdomen and loins,In fact,as ! said before,it looked like a case of
Addison’s disease.  ^ _
A month afterwards,! examined the urine,but found no traces of 
either albumin or sugar.The patient made a perfect recovery.
Case IV.
Mrs .R.,aged 22, the wife of a farmer: primipara. Do^^Us.
On February 28th,1902, I was called out to see this patient;and 
when ! arrived,about 5.30 p.m.,! found that she had taken a fit 
three-quarters of an hour before.! found her in a slightly dazed 
condition,but conscious and perfectly able to answer my questions 
sensibly.She told me that she had had been ailing for a few days 
previously;but,as she was expecting her confinement at any time, 
she did not pay much attention to her condition.She had been troub­
led for a fortnight with swelling of the feet and legs ;and,during 
the last day or two,she noticed her eyes slightly puffed when she 
rose in the morning - this disappeared as the day wore on.A week 
before,she noticed that she became worse after she had been working 
very hard for two days — washing and preparing,as she said,for her 
confinement.She bad also had slight attacks of vomiuing and headache. 
During the early months of pregnancy she appears to have enjoyed 
the best of health.The night before ! saw her,however,she felt 
really ill; the headache had become severe,and she could not see very 
well.Her mother told her that she had cauvht a chill,put her to 
bed early,and gave her a hot grùèl which,however, the patient vomited 
an hour later.The headache had got gradually worse $111 her condit­
ion culminated in a convulsion;this greatly alarmed everyone,and was
the cause of my being sent for.
The natient is a robust,stout,healthy-lookin^ girl.Her face is 
slightly puffed,especially about the eyes,while her legs are very 
oedematou8 and pit deeply on pressure.She had passed no urine for 
twenty—four hours,so I drew it off with a catheter; there was about 
eightcpunces of it;examined at home,it was seen to be absolutely 
solid with albumin,and to contain tube-casts in great variety,
! had not been in the house for more timn fifteen minutes 
before she took another fit.When she came out of it,I r e s o l v e d as 
her pulse was full and bounding and her condition such as to 
justify,in my opinion,venesection,- to bleed her;and this I did to 
the extent of taking about twelve ounces from her arm.When she was 
conscious,! cave her six grains of calomel and one-third of a'grain 
of morphia,and began to wash out the bowel with copious enematarpf 
hot water and soap, tl may add here that she had taken a good dose 
of castor oil,two days before,which had moved her bowels thoroughly.; 
In half an hour,as she was very restless,! gave her twenty grains 
of chloral by the mouth;and this she retained.! waited with her xor 
two hours,during which time she had no other fit.Before ! left her,
I gave her 15 grains of chloral,and allowed a larce quantity of hot 
saline solution to flow into the large bowel.! took her temperature 
after the âecond convulsion,and foud it to be 99,8 F, ! had made a 
vaginal examination of the patient when ! arrived at 5.30,when ! 
found the os large enough to admit my finger.During this time ! was 
with her,she had several sharp pains;but,on examining the os when ! 
left at 8 o'clock,! found the condition of the bs much the same.! 
questioned her as to movement,and she told me that the movements of
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the child had become much feebler - on examination it was difficult 
to detect them,but the heart sounds were perfectly audible.
I retuned to the patient in the afternoon;and the nurse told 
me that she had been very quiet for four or five hours after my 
departure,but that she was beginning to get restless again.I 
gave her an injection of one-third of a grain of morphia,and 15 
drains of chloral by the mouth,as well as another^large ènemafof 
saline solution.I then examined her,and found that the os was about 
the size of a crown-piece and dilatable.I then resolved to allow, 
labour to go on without interfering in any way ;but I had not been 
long in the house before she had another fif* - the worst and most 
prolonged she ]md ever experienced. As the os appeared soft and 
dilatable, I put her under chloroform and dilated the part slowly 
with my finvers. She had several good pain during the process of 
diilatati on, which helped her considerably jand I had no great diffic­
ulty in effecting dilatation,when I delivered her with forceps in 
the usual way.During the manipulations she had a severe convulsion, 
but this was the last.The child was dead.The patient made a good 
recovery.
This case presented little of interest,unless it be the fact 
of there being only four fits,- which,however,proved sufficient to 
destroy the child,- and the manner in which the patient reacted to 
the treatment adopted.
Case V.
Bclamnsia in an Epileptic. Mrs. T.,aged 25, primipara, 
and resident in îTewmains.
On April 12th,1904, I received an urgent call to go down and 
see this patient,who appears to have fallen down in a fit whilst 
conversing with a neighbour.On my arrival,! found that she had 
practical^ recovered from her fit.! foudd her temperature normal, 
and that the pulse was 86 per minute. The re were no signs of oedema 
anywhere.I got "^ er to send up a specimen of her urine,which on 
examination showed no traces of albumin or sugar.The woman who was 
with the oatient when she took the fit told me that she screamed 
out,and then fell suddenly to the ground.On questioning the patient 
next day,! found that she had been in the habit of taking fits 
periodically since she was thirteen or fourteen years of agejand I 
obtained from he the following history of her pregnancy: She had 
taken an epileptic fit a month after conception (about her menstru­
al period),another when 4 or months pregnant,and she was now 
5^ months advanced in that condition.That is to say,she had taken 
three fits since she became with child.Before eacr fit she always 
feels sudden giddiness anet a tingling in her right arm.During the 
early months of pregnancy,she had been under the care of a 
physician in as she haddsevere vomiting lasting for a consider­
able time.In spite of all his treatment,it became so bad that the 
practitioner in question told the patient that he was afraid he 
would require to bring on an abortion - however,this vomiting
gradually became less,and as she was in fairly good health when I
first saw her,she must have recruited her health considerably.
Towards the end of May,she came to see me,as she was alarmed 
about her levs swelling,and also because her face load been very 
puffy in the mornings for the last day or two.She was now nearly 
seven months pregnant.She also complainddto me of considerable 
frontal headache,of feeling unwell,dull,"not like herself",and of 
wandering pain about the abdomen.! ordered her to go home to bed, 
gave her a powder of jalap (gr.xxvi) and calomel (gr,v),and told 
her to keep to a strictly milk diet.
About twelve hours afterwards,! received an urgent message to 
go to her,as she felt ver\^  ill .When I got down,! found that she had 
had a severe fit,and also that she had been veïg/ ill before it came 
on,complaining of severe headache,giddiness,and singing in the ears. 
The abdominal pain,of which she had complained on her visit to me, 
aopears to have become so much worse as to make ker cry out.She had
also had two or three severe attacks of vomiting,Her whole body
was very much swollen - the limbs,both upper and lower,pitting
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deeply on pressure.She had passed no urine for nearly a day,hut her 
bowels had moved pretty freely an hour before in response to the 
powder administered,I now had a hot pack preparedjand,after was ni ng 
out the bowel with hot water and soap and a little turpentine,put 
her into it.I then gave her 40 grains of chloral,oeaten up with an 
egg,by the rectum:this she retained.Shortly afterwards,she had 
another convulsion,but not very severe,and the coma which followed 
it quick].y disappeared.! drew off the urine,and found it very 
scanty (about six ounces),very highly coloured,and containing . -_o-„ 
a large quantity of albumin and tube-casts .2ier temperature was 100 F, 
I now gave her a larve saline injection into the bowel jand, as she 
was quite conscious,15 grains of chloral and 60 grains^ of potassium 
bromide by the mouth.! stayed with her for an hour - when she 
appeared to be very much better,her headache not so severe,no 
vomiting,and much less abdominal pain.Before leaving,! examined her 
per vaginam: there were no signs of labour,the os was tightly  ^
closed,and the child appeared to be alive.An hour later,I received 
another callJand on going down found that she had just had another 
convulsion which,however,was the mildest she had ever yet experien­
ced.She was quite conscious when roused,and ! got ner vO swallo#
15 grains of chloral,and gave another saline enema.She had no return 
of the fits,and when ! saw her next day she appeared to be very . 
much better.Ivordered her to stay in bed,keep to milk,and to take 
one of my 2-gr.calomel tabloids ever/ night and a saline in the 
monâàgg.She was also directed to take occasional hot baths,witn the 
usual precautions against chillsjand ! gave her an occasional 
saline enema after a preliminary washing-out of the bowel with hot 
water and soap,She carried out my orders faithfully,and remained
in good iealth. . . .  x
On July 14th,! was sent for,as she was now in labour.! happened
to be out at the time,and so did not see her for an hour and a half 
after .When ! arrived, the district nu.rse - who was attending her - 
told me that the patientmhad had two fits.! had not ssen tne patient
for a week - during which time she had not been so well,complaining
of headaches,and occasional attacks of vomiting,while the swelling, 
which had almost disappeared from her legs and face,had become 
worse.On examining her,! was surprised to find the os well dilated. 
The presentation being transverse,! turned the child and soon  ^
effected its deliveryjit was dead,and appeared to be about 5j months. 
While ! was expressing the placenta,the patient had another fi^.! 
#ave her a lar^e enema of hot water,and her oowels moved shortly 
afterwards.! then thoroughly washed out the bowels with a soft 
tube and funnel,and forthwith injected a considerable quantity of 
saline solution therein.After that,I gave her 40 grains of choral 
ner rectum. Dur ing the next three hours, she took four fitsjbut each 
one was less severe tlian the preceding,and the coma was also less 
marked.On my next visit,as she was rather restless,! gave her 
bromide of potassium (60 grains),chloral (20 vrains),and liq.morph. 
hvdrochlor.(3i) by the mouth.Her temperature at this time was 
found to be 100.8 F. !n an hour she had another fit - this was the 
mildest,and it proved to be the last.! saw her ten minutes after 
its occurred,and found that her temperature was now 101 F. After 
that the nurse took it frequently,and it soon came down to normal.
The patient made an excellent recovery.She passed increased 
quantities of urine every dayjwhile the albumin,which was present 
in such quantity as to cause solidification on boiling during the 
time that the fits were in progress,gradually became less,and 
disappeared entirely fourteen days after delivery.On getting up on 
the eighth day,she gave a scream and fell on the floor in a fit.
I was immediately summoned,and examined her carefully - witr the 
result that I came to the conclusion that the fit was epi&eptic and 
not eclamptic.She passed a quantity of urine shortly after it, 
and,although albumin was present,it was only so in smll quantity. 
Indeed,it had never disappeared since her confinement,although 
it was certainly progressively diminishing.! took her temperature, 
it was normal.The patient was in excellent health before it c^e on, 
and continued well after it:in fact,she assigned it to one of her 
03. ti V
This*case was all the more interesting as epilepsy presents a 
striking resemblance to eclamosiajand here the latter developed in 
a oatient tainted with the former dyscrasia.There was no doubt
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whatever in this case about diagnosis - the history,signs,and symp­
toms all pointing to eclampsia.The on], y doubtful point is whet ner 
the last fit,which came on eight days after delivery,was eclampticj 
but here everything pointed to an epileptic origin. .
Ûthôr 0 interesting featuresof this case were that tne pauient 
had three eclamptic seizures about the seventh month of pregnancyj 
that these disappeared without giving rise to miscarriage ; tliat 
the child survived them;that the patient went on to 8g months,when 
labour set in;the subsequent occurrence of eclampsia;and that at 
this time the seizures resulted in the death of the child.
yo
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